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wLi. *r«* under cultivatioa.and H»e balance.*<4Mi 
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BROUGHT TO LIGHT. 
.HUM; WII. »m ■ •lUI-'H' >.l .-T. 
Alw (.arr.sl »a- stru ni'Vt day 
w.ttl til.- pa aliVU' ls ... ..f 1 » 
w if at; i t to liuus. If that si.., 
was g. 
■ g tai\ it s* than t t.T, 
w ii; was ■ It- i \ t v as t u i ng 
III Lis f. u.auf i du : .an 
it m-t i.. Id:. w. 1 or ill, .1a ■ ».-lit 
<•! tlia' "s ! u t- 
\ i:,f 1 > tl" 
K l". ; ■ \ 11a T 
a mii;«■ awav think ng tmriiat.s. :;-r«■- 
t.> cat in her thought., a.id tranquil- 
s 1 It it. f.r <.•■.!:; « 
ft I.o 1. • it l .•!! lit r. I ill- word* seen ag 
to !'••..•■ 1.1 a si i, ; lit a i. a- though 
;t i;t-t.t.| Ini;1, r ■ t' i.t-r ears : 1 .a lit... 
I ►- ts list *tkf Ullgilt i. 1 I f -tig if W t!| i 
\ t ;• I. r-1' V I| h: 1 t. l; 
anal in tile 1..fillin' 11 s It Is ■ \ 
i ■; tl ,ss| ; alt i v. h lor ».U sill* 
Mai * pale fright .as 
had s -f ii it in I hat la-1 la >.n lit .it 
pas.. f; ■> s tit i i'll’;. M -n- 
I|.,t li as sj)t*lit hi .lal.f s a 111. 
Ua:d -tiilgg ■ tia wl of If' lay. 
\ wak- 
ing up st,i,it- Ini; iii I1., daik ii mrs. 
f. I h ii pa ’. : t ■ a.'! i fro in the 
I.f ...;ji. and li t:., i.t-r muttering 
-true a- n or.is to is; !. 
•1 : I fit : ■ oug, i.' si,,- sa;d ; 
I lnn-t go oil w tii it. An invisible 
hand dra»~ me 1 rv.aiti. an.I I animt 
resist, tllil n!t\ was n- t tin- task 
gni ii t>> aiiot' 
•' 
A!>f! r. ai i. it i gr it iv. I it Is-ilig 
wist in Itts .-.nil a-kt l li" 
■. st j -ii-. and pt.-t. i. i s ■ .i»lcc; 
\t v i'it.' ng ft h .rpf to 
F’airwood iias tl ..f two reels 
If, which t,i travel. 1 tic oi l road i» 
straggling tortuous, hut t. t-ra'uy h it 
and w in.l~ pleasantly aloug I t a mile 
t.r two of tin- way. close t * thr lug.i 
dills which shut out t'tc s, a ,tti tiiat 
part of tin* coast by it. tlic distance 
!. -tivt-eu tin- two p.uces is deven lull'-' 
ami a half. Tie new road it. 
straight across e jiiutrv. r,-g.irtI lo s of 
hill or dale : ami although by no means 
s,, picturesque as the old road, has tins 
great at Haulage over its rival, that t 
makes the distauce to Fail w.-sl t.ul 
eight miles ami a quarter, and ha-, in 
consequence. moiio|»oliscd tin- wh -!e of 
traffic lietween tiie two places; f->r 
Kairwood is not touched by the rail- 
way. Alsmt half a mile Is-fore reach- 
ing Fairwood.the two road- .old and new 
merge into one. ami are here joined by 
the road from llerryhill and other in- 
land lowns ; at which junction a toll- 
r has been judiciously planted, with 
.ughtful eye on tin- p kets of all, j 
i. 't being f*sit-passengers who may 
chin .sc to come <>r go by any of the 
three routes. To the garrulous gray-] 
I.v«l>.. mlii>inisti>rml tin* t 
collector at the toll-bar. went Jane j 
Garrod **n the aftemo ill of 1 uesday. 
Jane's visit was iua>lc with a purpose : 
but -he w as t<'o cautious to let the old 
man—with w limn she had one of those 
States if the-weathei a< piaiutaucCships. 
>nnri' 'ii enough between jieople w ti * 
live wide apart in country places—sus- 
l«'ct anything of the kind. During the 
summer and autumn months, the old 
man had generally a store of mild gin- 
gcr-becr in thick *toue bottles, set out t 
at his door for the delectation of thirsty 
wavfarcrs; and Jane, when she reach- 
ed the gate this afternoon, hade the 
old man go -d-dav. and then asked to 
he supplied with a bottle of the bever- 
age in question f and sat down in the 
rooim [march, that she might rest her- 
self. and discuss it with the amount of 
leisure rcqiisitc for its proper apprecia- 
tion. Tlie afternoon was close and 
warm for the time of the year, and 1 
Jane was really tired with her long j 
walk. 
•It's a long tramp. Mrs. Garrod. all 
the way from Kiugsthorp, at your time 
o’ life—not that \ ■ >u lx.- so very old 
either.’ said Mathew as he drew the 
cork with a trembling hand. 
•Ay, that it is,’ auswered Jane; 
•and I never walk it without wishing 1 
could afford to keep my carriage and j 
ride like a lady. It would be pleasant 
now. to have Luke Grayling’s gig 011 
such a day as this. A nice trap to 
ride in—I daresay y ou know it r 
•Ay, I kuow the trap you mean well 
enow.' said Mathew. *It has been 
through tin-- gate more than once, or I 
twice eitlier.’ 
•It's not much used. I think, except 
for picnics and pleasure-parties.’ said 
Jane. 
•I dun knowr about that.’ said Math- 
ew. -I seen it with a voting couple in ! 
it going a-plcnsuring. more than once: 
an I t. again. I »ecn it t’other wav. 
why. n > longer ago than last Thursday 
night was a month, alsuit half after 
s v. a gent drnv up in it alt alone, and ; 
the moment I el apt eves on it. I knew 
it was I,uke<Grayling’* turn-out. “And j 
w here l>e you sprung from ses I to I 
invself. 'Von come down tli'owd road 
from King'thorpe. hut I never seen 
you go that way this m irniug.’ And | 
then I s.-ttle 1 he m ist of gone roiin 1 | 
t»y I.’avenworth. whicli would !i;e3unt j 
for my not seeing him pass my way.— 
While I was turning the matter in my 
min I. the gent paid me the toll, and 
had got a fair start again, when he 
turned the horse’* head round drove 
a k. ‘I’ve had a spill.’ sez he to me. 
•and got into the mud. I don’t like I 
going into Fair wood this figure ; and if 
you can tiud me tome soap and water, 
and a clothes hni'li. and will hold un 
horse for lii c minutes. I’ll give you j 
half :• crown for your troll hie.” Now. 
i- :.t nn dav tlint I’ve the chance 
< '.null g Ii .. t-a-.r. •« n in the nil mites ; 
»• I noldd : iv head to him. ami pot 
liiii IV s »- n| water; ami then he 
pot I ■ « tVivn the gig an 1 I sawr 
that hi' hands and fare were all mini, 
ill. ami his hat enislusl. aiid his coat 
■ 11: t\ into the bargain. So I minded 
th horse, while lie titixatml hi sselt up 
I' l : ami he gaxe me the half erown 
i.pi t. ami ilruv otf. ami l ie never 
• I 11•• exes on liim since.' 
•Some x oil up spark. most likelv. who 
I ■ 1 n't know how to ilrixe pro|wrlv.’ 
-anl .lane. 
N >t so voting, either.' said the ohl 
mai \ nit f.rtx. I .hoiihl take him 
to I.. \ tine, hamlsixuie gent as ever 
it*1' ni. with long in 'iistachers. 
o' .jr,. | i.xerx-oat hnttoncil 
ii** t I ■' 11 ■■■.*. 11 -• s. enic.I to me to 
x rx wli .in i ill ; he h.a'l likelv 
nt I ss. w t hug out of the 
trap ; though how he oouhl fall out. I 
ti t think. Ii asked til-' whether I 
I; ! ant lean i ;\ in tl ■ ti" house 
I it I t | h I I i.| outv puigei-li r 
mi I «ni:'.-i him to try a bottle ; hut he 
!v I r.gle I. ami slns.k his heail. and 
« I it w as nii matter.' 
1 o. 1 man ha*I nothing more to 
all i l I ti g h a p > > 1- I xv. .1 me 
w. t oti her x> x to 1 ..iiw.hhI, from 
• 1 ■ silc 1 'Is* d 11 "I X‘*l f llX 1.1 ■ 
llerryrh.il. ami went home thence ox 
I all. 
v " n; an i I ->ing m \t m truing 
ir I ■ r usual time. » > a* to 
o ip h-r h "is -hoeI w.irk a* 
: » as !.ib’e. ati\ioiis!x eoiisidcr- 
n w !e xrh.it It -i next step ought 
Now that s ha I thoroughly 1 
ii I t tnn I to go through with 
s matter. a., was ilet.rtnunsl not to 
'! : li from any tiling that it might haul ■ 
•s' felt, mdee i. as though she 
■> re i .up 1. leu \ a xx ill otlnr than. 1 
hi l *upeie>r to. her own. The one t 
■ hit of the as... as it then stoo I. on i 
min i most |<i r«ist<-iitlv ilwelt. 
I' oliisl itself III the following pro)>- 1 
►sition : t 
Mr. Mup'.ess left KingstlKirjie. in ■ 
any with his sister, at half-past 
.. I s-k in the afternoon, taking 1 
eosst-toel. probably as being more * 
iiilre.jiieiit.sl than tin- ilhcr—a roml 1 
.ne'.i has no lanes .,r by-paths lead- 1 
iig to anywhere, except Ui one or two 
v 'lieep-farnis among the hills. < 
II- did not resell the toU-har till half- 
past six. and then alone, and with 
x lent traces of a struggle on his 
•ti; s and person. Allowing an hour ! 
in I a half as ample time for tlu* drive 1 
... *1... kna w-s- XI I 
1 >•: "i- cmpl'iM d during the remain- 
h of the time, and what had become 
>!' M hl.im in the interim Y’ I 
< >n tli road itself, if anywhere, she 
must ■ for tlit* further unravelment 
r>f the mystery, whose dread presence 
haunted her by day and night. 
She it out as soon as the early din- 
ner was over, outwardly us calm and 
impassive as ever. Intt trembling in- 
wardly with vague fears, that grew in 
pro|mrt mi with the vagueness of her 
search. For when she put the question 
steadily to herself: 
••W hat am 1 going to look for ?" she 
could only reply : ••ldo not know.and 
1 dare nit guess: but I feel that I must 
go mi till the end, even though 1 should 
never know peace of mind again..’ 
The old round-about coast-road to 
Fairwood turned sharply off to the 
left about lialf a mile from Kingstborpe 
Station, becoming all at once muddy 
and picturesque, and seeming as though 
it had left civilisation miles behind; 
it. Jane knew every inch of the way ; 
w hen a girl, she ha 1 traverse 1 it scores 
of times with her mother ; knew it for 
three miles of its course as a road 
overshadowed with moss-grown trunks < 
and interlacing boughs : shut in by high 
green banks, the chosen home of prim- 
rose and violet; knew it further on. 
where it came suddenly out of hidiug. 
out on to the bare summits of the cliffs. 
open to every wind of heaven, with the 
unquiet sea fretting far below ; knew 1 
it here for a road uufeiiced. and dan- 
gerous for strangers to traverse on dark 
nights, when to wander three yard* 
from tlie beaten track would be sudden 
destruction to man or beast; knew it 
-till further on. towards the end of its 
cour.-e. where it deserted the sea and 
the breezy -beep-walks, aud shut it- 
self i.i between decorous stone-walks, 
and parted with some of its mud aud 
all its picturesqueness, and succeeded I 
in mending its ways, aud in becoming ; 
thoroughly dull aud commonplace. 
With slow steps aud anxious eyes. 
Jane Garrod traversed this road as far 
as the first stone-wall, and then back 
again. “Nothing to-day-, nothing to- 
day 1" she muttered to herself with a 
sigh of relief as she turned wearily in- 
to the house. 
She passed next day quietly within 
doors ; but the day following that, a 
fever of unrest began to burn once 
more in her veins, and she felt that 
then* was no |waee for her till one more 
effort, at least, had been made to«olve 
the dark mystery which seem.' I to have 
shut out for ever her old happy frame 
of mind. A^ain. with slow steps and 
anxious eyes, she traversed the old 
coach-road as far as the first stone-wall 
without discovering the slightest token 
such as she half-expected yet drea led 
to find. When she ha I yot alm.it half- 
way o® her return, she I'elt compelled 
to sit down and rest lor a few uruutes ; 
anxiety of mind sain ■ I of late to lia» c 
weakened her lm liiy strength. She 
knew the |Hiin! from which the finest 
view on the whole ro I could l> obtain- 
cd. and as she w as now close to it, she 
made for it instinctivelv. It was the 
hca Han I called Marled's I. ap. Il 
stood boldly out from the oidinarv 
■ ditf-iinc on that part of th- c • i-t. and 
was clothed at its summit with short 
fine arass. while its whit scarre I trout 
had an almost perpendicular fall <>f 
more than two hundred feet to the 
boulder-strewn b.-ach below-. It wa-. 
ailed ‘•MartellV I.cap." b-cau*.-, as 
the story ran. in ore than a century be- 
fore. a certain S juire Martcll ro b- bis 
horse over the brink in a lit of mad 
ness, and was dashed to pieces ai the 
foot. Jane sat down <>n the gra-selose 
to the edge <>f the cliff and loos -ned 
her Ismnet-strings, »n 1 re-t I li -r 
aching head in le-r hands, and closed 
her eyes, ami went hack m im-;n >rv to 
the time—more than thirty years be- 
fore—when she and her mother, coming 
from one of ttie lone moorlan 1 farms. 
■ i—-** 1 to ride in a clumsy co intry cart 
along that road to market, and never 
passed the he lland w ithout a s|i 1- 
ler at the thought of the uiao s pure's 
terrible leap. 
Jane's reverie was interriipte 1 by the 
harking of a distant sheep-d >g. She 
•pene-i her eyes, an l gazed out *-a- 
sard, and drank in tin- full be.i-itv of 
the sceue. Far away, on the verv verg,- 
>f the horizon, there was a trailing 
leiinon of sin ike from some h une- om 
ng steamer; and nearer at hind, th 
ica-birds were wde-cliug an I r.-am- 
ng but n other sign of life on s a „ 
■ SI 
u nut -or t wo I .'.rn th- fa -ofth-*e! 
ii a vague, p irjsi* -|c.- of wa 
vtieii her wandering g!an<- wa- ea it 
-v a prettv Ii I !!"«•:. : a mg ah nit 
ialf-way down; b it broke aiiideidv 
iway from that, at tract is l In « u •’ nr, g 
luttering in the n -th mg 
wist.- 1 round a bramble a I ■: or two 
i-*l iw where sh-- "V i- 'ting an I as 
•h- Ioo'ai- I. tier e\i s dilate I mid le-r 
i-art sis-me.1 to s m-i still, and she 
;ras|«-.| the gras- with 1 -•■th hinds. to 
-■ i-p If rs. If !. ii 1 ■; U ,i.i! wji 
; tti.-it she iw 
A ft agin n- 
As s.«.:i as -he had r o .«i 1 ■. -mi 
iieasurc from the -urpris of th:s dis- 
-overy. she t.*ok o-f I r bonnet and 
ituiw !. and str. t ti. r: h--r»- I f out at f i' 
eiigth on th- gras .. u a b • ly Ini’ 
Her tile e ig.- of tile p| • ip.r. i 
ea -ig down with a- baa I. s'* ■ 
issle 1. after several attempts. 
'rasping the fragile at of -ils. an i ia 
'ettilig s.afelv lia- k agaai. l a 
at down, and rubbed the gen' v 
»ct wceii her hands, an I er •• 1 a w nl 
■ileiitly. and tif-n sli ■ w -nt s iv 
n une. 
Her ipipst was en 1 i ; »a ha i gone 
is far asshedurs4. g i; fi mi that point. 
•Iher an I more competent ban Is must 
ah'- up th-- clue wa eh she so thank- 
iillv laid down, and work out the dark 
lory to its etui. 
IIAl'Tl lt Will. — MU. Ill l»l.t.«s|* wis- 
Tiir. U.VME. 
Tin- master of lb-lair had been sick 
,1m ist unto death, but was now slowlv 
eeovering; ami the hush of drea 1 ex- 
leetaney. which had brooiled like an 
uninous cloud o-er th Hall and its 
Ulna tew, so long as the lif.-ofsir l’iiil- 
|> was in danger. had alreadv be ome 
shadow of the past : and the well- 
rained hous-hold had imperceptibly 
tlided back into tin- east noiseless 
;roove which eireled the dull round of 
veryday duties at Ib-lair. Yes. the 
laronet was slowlv recovering ; lie was 
much—very much better.' were the 
xact words winch emanating, in the 
irst instance, in the discreetest of 
idns|M-rs. from tin- lips of Dr. K lach. 
pread la iidly from m outli to mouth 
is something that evervbo Iv was glad 
o hear ; for the sick man was uuiver- 
,ally beloved, llut Dr. Uoacb knew, 
ind >ir l'mliji knew that this Attack, 
-ompicred with ditHculty, was merely 
he forerunner of other attacks still 
nore severe, before which the failing 
orces of life must ultimately suc- 
uinb. 
wuhwjii u' nau^ii iu'i >* ii ».i ii- 
noncd from Paris—an etfem'.uatelv 
landaome young man. more at home in 
lie drawing-room than the hunting- 
ield, and fonder of a billianl-eue than i 
i horse—who. now tliat all immediate 
lunger to his father was over, went 
intoning listlessly about the house, 
.looking interminable cigars, thinking 
t good deal of some absent Fifine, and 
I'oting the whole business which had 
.ailed him from pleasant Paris, a bore. 
•You may be sure. dear, th t it has 
ueen a very harassing time fur your 
Marguerite. wrote Lady Spencelaugh 
to one of her confidential correspond- 
ents. "Poor dear Sir Philip has re- 
quired con-taut attention night and 
lay. and although not equal to the 
task of nursing him myself. 1 have felt 
it incuralient on me to be constantly! 
on the s(>ot. and to superintend person- | 
ally every arrangement for lus com- I 
fort. Gaston, dear fellow! is at home: 
very handsome, though it is I who say 
it: and with a style quite com me il 
faut’. lu writing thus, her Ladyship 
had considerably magnified her slight 
attentions to the sick man. which had 
merely consisted in three or four visits 
each day to the room where he lay ; on 
whieh occasions she would take a mo- 
mentary glance at him, and murmur to 
the attendants: ‘Poor dear Sir Philip ! 
How distressing to see him thus !’ aud 
then turning to the head-nurse, she 
would add: ‘Be sure, Mrs. Smith, 
that you carry out the doctor’# instruc- 
tions minutely : and let me he apprised 
the moment you sec a change either 
one way or the other ;' an U would 
glide softly hack to her own apart- 
ments. where she would sit hy the tire 
with a screen in her hand, for she was 
alway s careful of her complexion, and 
muse on what might com • to pass in 
case Sir Philip should not recover.— 
•With my savings an I his father's. («as- 
toti would lie tolerably well o:f. and 
could afford to make a very decent lig- 
ure in London society, lie would go 
into parliam lit. of course, when lie 
had sown his w ild oat# : ami there is no 
reason why he should not many into 
the peerage: an I then-Well. 
well. 
Hut sir Philip Spenoelangh. although 
thus neglecte I in one instance, was not 
l-ft entirely t the care of hireling j 
Hie watchful eye and tender hau l of j 
Frederica were ever near him. *>lie 
had a room lifted up for her* *if close 
to his own. that she might he alway s 
on tiie spot ; an I h< r lming face was | 
th ■ tirst that met li- gaze when li * 
techie senses flickered hack to a con- ; 
sciolism's* of earthly things. lie 
Mess I her a* lie lav thus, and callc I 
her his own. hi* darling. They were 
ttii* lir*t words he ha I spouen lor m inv 
weary days and night* : an I Frederi- 
ha i to hurry out that *!i might give 
way hi * >1 itii le to the rush of happy 
tears that swells*I up from her heart. 
V irly liv e III eitiis hi I p i**c 1 si nee 
I re I re a gave that prom.* to her un- 
cle that she would try to lo >\ up >n Mr. 
I tuple**;* with more favourable eve-. 
an I grant him an >rtu;iit\ of pi--a I- 
ing his cause in p -r* >:i. It was a 
promise that was repents- I of as s> n 
a» in 1 ; ami, as w l ave alrea.lv 
th- ( ana linn <1 -rive i so sight a 
vantage from th perinis, n a 
him. t it In- was fain t > pass it 
getlier aj though it Ii i never h.-eu 
g veil, an 1 await tin; uuiet prices-, •- nl 
t n •. vs 1. wh-ll ass s- 1 |»v !l s "VII 
skillful byplay, might work * >.n 
■ i-ige in his favour, r itli• -r than wo 
s un i- change in his f iv oir. ruth *r than 
frighten h b.-a-itiful ipiarrv by a lev I 
rush an 1 • 1... her at otiee an l for 
He lia I -ms *nt.- 1 t |-Ias a p i- 
tien* g i'ii -, iu til; In. e\;i -;-t it- ■ .f 
ulliinitelv winning it : so aeetist,mi I 
ha l h-- li- n to w inning sin-h i|eh. ite 
In’a I-. som -tim < aim isi witiioit' an 
etrort. that, for a long liin no p i.-i- 
bililv of fa- ire was f.-re 1 t' el "in I 
ins III:n-1 tint at ietigt.l It b -;i• to 
dawn -limit on him md it was a 
III eight that t n- I Ii in to tli- ij11 
w ith n s-irl «>fsav ag«- s -retiess l!:i! in- 
had I-.- n struggling all lb ton- 
against a barrier of lee. t>.-f->re win..- 
(dear i-oldtn-ss all his |>ettv .. a id 
si r:itag-":isH and lilt ie lov» -making .. 1 
With -re I i ,i- exoties before tilt-breath 
of winter. Admiration for lit* inanv 
rilii '.ut qualities. Frederica might an I 
i I i" >!ie was young, and hat a 
"isi ler..1 find of enthus:a*n to1 
draw upo : and 'he could not ie 
siilg la ■ in an wiio shiueie.il o vi > 
r .rto the i>. imary ruck oft:-'. .s' 
K ■ air. rneii. again, he let ! a 
*iin mi her gratitude, ft.. a t f'a : 
Ii iv uig risked his own hf.■ to -;r.e *na' 
if her uncle : it was a h ■ I that inv.- ,t- 
I him in her cy s with a >rt of h 
iv halo, through which iiiinv m 
faults than he nil-iwcd t ■ b v is .. 
thcsurfac w on d hate pah- 1 an 1 g >vii 
dim. Hu. 'granting iMple-sis .ill 
these points m his favour, an i no one 
was mm. callable than lie of unking 
tlie most of them, th great indisputa- 
ble faet still remain 'd, that ir- found 
himself utterly unable to advam ■ in 
her go I grar -s b'von 1 ’th t > > of 
vantage to which lie had so patient.', 
worked his way. but which h ha i all 
along m -rely 1" >k 1 up ei in th ■ light 
of a stepping-si me to so il -thing h gh- 
er. I. -t him venture but a step b von l 
it—an i now and then he did * ii-n- 
Inro. trea ling delieateh and w itiieau- 
lion—and straightway the burr r of 
ice r->se up before him. an i h- fell b ick 
to liis old p isilion. chilli- I and c >we I. 
he hardly knew h »w or whv. an I with 
a liitter sense of li iuiiliation a id defeat 
working within him. Ye*, tiv.- in mtlis 
had come and gone since that bright 
s mini r aftenio in on which >ir l’mlip 
Spencelaugh told him of the promise 
»iiich he had wrung from hi> niece, an I 
the game seemed still as far from be- 
ing won as ever. Ill* patience was 
worn out at last ; he was growing des- 
perate ; something must lie done, afid 
that immediately, for the demon of im- 
pecuuiositv was knocking loudly at his 
door, lie would make one last bold 
etrort. assisted by the baronet, to win 
his beautiful jiri/e : and then—win 
t lien.if lie were unsuccessful,In- w ould let 
her go. and trouble himself u > further 
about the grapes he could not reach, j 
l’n .-re were oth -r grapes, not bad fruit 
by any means, as such tilings go, with- 
in his reach for th.- plucking ; wo ild it 
not be wiser in him quietly to accept J 
■ ,.iu. tv..;i .....i 
it. rather than waste further precious 
time on wliat was so evidently unat- 
tainable? There was La ly Winter- 
mere. for instance, just h en from the j German Spas ; a widow well d iwere i. j 
an l still, at forty years of age. passu- ! 
b'.v handsome, who looked with favour- j 
able eyes on the handsome Tami lian, 
and w as by no means indispose 1 to en- j 
courage his attentions. As the hus- 
band of her Ladyship, even tho tgh h r 
jointure were tied up beyond his reach, 
acd as the master ofOakthorpe Grange, 
he would at once take a certain position 
iu society; and it would not be his 
fault it he did not so menager that all 
rents and revenues should percolate 
through his own lingers, and 
leave some grains of precious dust 
by the way. In any case, for such as 
he, the lot was by no means an unen- 
viable one. Hut to give up for ever his 
sweet Frederica 1—not forgetting all 
that she was heiress to—there was the 
pang. He really loved Miss Spcnce- 
laugh, as much as it lay in his nature 
to love any one, other than himself; 
but be could’not afford to waste more 
time in a fruitless love-chase. One 
last bold eTo-t; an I then, should he 
fail — I,aily Wintermere and Oakluorpe 
(•range. 
Late, one dull wintry afternoon. Sir 
Philip Spencelaii'h sat propped up in 
bed. turning ever with heedless lingers 
the leaves of a large-print copy of M as- 
sillon. ho in 1 in old calf, which lav on 
the coverlet before him. A shu led 
lamp stood on a small table close In 
his be 1. and Croiko, his old and 
faithful h ly-servant. was m >ving 
noiselessly about the nntero mi. within 
call. I'lie old man's face was wan and 
pinched : but his eyes were brighter, 
and beam si with a fuller intelligence. 
Frederica thought, than she ha I s *en j 
in them for many months. At length 
ill ■ baronet sp ike. -(rooke. go an i 
impure whether Mr. lbiplcssis is in 
the house. If he is. I should like t.» 
see him. Then wh n (.'rooke had | 
gone, he went on, talking to himself; j 
•No time to ... I'll have it settle 1 
at onee—at onee. If she doesn't love 
him now, sh will learn to do s aft r j 
marriage, ((iris like h r don't knew 
their own nidi Is for a week together. I 
No tim ■ t lose. It m 1st h 'ttle i at 
once.' 
Mr. Duplessis was ushere 1 into the 
r > >m. Aft t the usual greetings and 
in puries were o.er. tlie oilman in >- 
lion*' I to th ( an a I an t > s o' himself 
on a e!i i:r elos > b the be I. s.r I'iil- 
ip lay hi -k on li pill >w for a minute 
or t wo w .' h e'os ■ I eve, b -fore h ■ sp >ie. 
'll nri. mt f, e I. lie sai i a', last, 1 
w ant to kno w ho -v your s lit w .tii I 'r ■ I- 
eriea pro,per,. Is tit' we I Lug-lav 
live I \et ?' 
C> 
W n I) iple-s s ent'T 1 the ro n it 
was with t'.r full int mtion of stn’ing j 
In- is t Sir 1’ ulip. lint tli' Ii ir ii -t's ! 
• |Ui'isti<»n to >ii from him the neeessitv 
of 1 iig so. ■ M i.s;en-i1' ig an | 1/ 
Iv r.p ir I. di •’ I pre -woly the sam po- 
sition with regard to each other that 
we did six m mth* agV 
•II > I- thi* I-•• 1 -ir Philip anx- 
ion-'v. Are \s-ir views or wi»J»" 
e’i U14 1 in anv w IV *' 
•Not m th s'lght .1 -grce. rep! ! 
Dipe-ssis ■ 1 > win th > Inn l of \t 
S n : I st hojiet 
my I'fe.* 
1 .. w hy ii iv eu von won it ? she 
gov villa 'i •. d In't >, m iiitbs 
ag'i- Win d I v >iivg: ttatakr’il- 
v ant ig ■ o it '' 
1 oi y.nr li ne > has I <■: v i. 
s r in • i Ii -r yield |’i |voint m 
opponent t h.-r own wivU on i :■ 
Mltijeet. 
I’ooh. man I a atV III ; ! m \ o i 
kno.v. |) -n't V mi pret :> I to r- ■ I \ 
id lie of.I young C ■ '- Ii-art 1 it i 
■ 'v mi I either v vi mu' l ■ 
I! it when ll. vo ot vv i. 
• i i iv our ■ 11 .Ii ■ 
in ik- tii ■ n> 
•I lid mak ,*tiie in o' ot ii. in o 
«*|||». I pr. < • I 111 si: I I! I. .... I 
mi >titru»h I d.d in I. -st t ■ 
niv « iv int • 4111 ■;' \| .. 
s • me.- a r'l. el I ;.i I. I lo 
!: It- d I .as I d d 1 I in 
afr.e l tii it »'i w !! n •. In.*'; u i.i 
m a- an; th 114 111 ■ v tin a I'ri I 
1 ’. nr in Vila I" > > .ii 1 
Wo v. No vv. o i's 1; ■ i:: t is V' 
given V IV It Ill i e sta I | si 
a Ii d IVso lit 1 > or. I'll *v a. s 
tim irons things a’ t a 1 ■11. a i m ■,. 
I" as sly a- tli ■ v .1 I I a I 
■ 1 in V > i. s.i •- niv ■ e, 1 vv ii | 
have fore I Fre I I v in' > In ig in- — 
v s r. forced h ■. 
M ss >p -a -'a 14 a is n ■ siai,. 
Im irdin g-si'i >oi m ss. toil' iv.ih. a 
few- Ii hi ve I p!ira-■ s. a l e.n itv pro- 
testations of a 1 't.ation. 
•>h is th ■ li -st girl in tli « I. > ■ 
t!i nigh it is 1 wit -iv it i- ex ni I 
baronet » rmly. ‘And do you 
HI an to say. Henri, tint til Ml ;ix isn't 
foil 1 of yo i ? 
•I am afraid, sir Puilip. til it -'i is 
r-ally tile ease. repiie 1 tii ■ ( n lian 
in a V V. regretful vole.-. 
•I t.dl you again, my d .nr Im, tint 
yoi have gone t tim I v ahjat voir 
courting. Fre Id. in ist Iik ■ vo i in h-r 
secret ii art, even tin 14,1 she wo 1't a 
know. I'.ge as 1111 ii. I --t ni. h ut 
on this match long ago. and 1 d m't 
Hunk I could die happy unless it were 
tociiino:!'. I’ll see Fre 1 1 v ahoit it 
my-, if; Fll aft* her at one *. Turre’s 
n urn b that aha wouUl refuse her old 
uncle. 
It lie Canadian's eyes glittere *. but he ! 
answered the barouet in a low, earnest 
mice: ‘Not for worlds, my d ar S.r 
1‘hdip.would I have M.v Sp.*nc ■laugh’s 
inclinations force 1 in the -light -->t de- 
gree in my favour. 
•Noone wants to force her inclina- 
tions, sir. Hat I say again, there are 
not many things she would refits ■ her 
old uncle. Pour me out a little oftbat 
cordial, an l then tell Crooke to ask Mi-- 
Spencelaugh l > com •! > in •. 
*H it. inv dear sir. you w-> il l not’- 
‘Not a w jrd. Dupiessis ; I tell y >n 1 
trill have my own way in this m ttter. 
sod >n’t trv t > turn in fro n it. 
•H it you surely don’t w -u in t > r — ! 
main in the room daring your iutervie r 1 
with Mist Spencela igli f persisle 1 D i- 
plessis. 
•You shall remain in the room but 1 
out of sight. Fre 1 ly shall n >t know 
that you are so near; mu shall hide 
behin 1 that screen. Navi will have 
so. No remonstrances or by II -avon 1 
I will never speak to y >a again — Nev- 
er saw Farrell in The SehofA for .'teas- 
dil— lid you? No. I thotvget not.— 
tlicn you missed a lr,a —yo i m ssed a 
treat, llis screen-scene was the sub- 
lime of com-dv.—H it away with you. 
out of sight ; 1 hear Freddy’s voice as 
siu* talks to Crooke.’ 
The Canadian vanished; and ne\t 
moment Frederica entered the room, 
and hastening up to the bed. dung her 
arms round the old man’s neck and kiss 
e 1 him fondly. ‘You are better to-day, 
dear,’ she said : •! can see it in your 
face without your telling me.’ 
“Better—yes. The sight of you al- 
ways makes me belter. Hut. Freddy, 
1 want to talk to you on a serious mat- j 
ter. 1 want to know bow is it that j 
you and Dupiessis- j 
‘We will wait till you are quite well, 
dear uncle, before we talk about that,’ 
said Frederica hastily. 
•Not so, darling: there’s no time like 
the present time. I have been think- 
ing much on this matter wh le I've lieen 
laying here. I'm anxious about it. 
You don't know h >w deeply mv heart 
is set on this thing. Five months ago, 
you promised you would try to look 
m >rc favourably on Ins suit, lias the 
task been t > > liar I a one f >r you d tr- 
im «•’ 
•1 do like Mr. I) iolessis—as a 
friend.' 
■It it you do not love him?’ 
•No.' said Fro leriea f 
•l’.ird >11 your old uric 
Frc I ly ; hut n > one els/ has stolenyour 
heart away with cat mv knowing ft ?' 
Frederica did not answer! but a 
s'iglit motion of her head iiMilic 1 dis- 
sent. -jr 
•An 1 yet you do notlopnhiplessU?' 
i 'sum -I the baronet. *Tiieii my most 
ehensiir l s •heme fall* to the ground. I 
and my last earthly Wish will never he [ 
realise!. I cannot tell you darling, j 
how I have longed for this match to be j 
brought about. But tic re—there ! It 
cannot be. I suppose, *n 1 I will urge j 
you no further.’ 
•Why w.sh in to Slurry at all. dear 
mi •!>• ? Mv greatest happiness is to 
think that I shall aF» u s stay with you i 
—always Ik* as a daughter to you. 1 
Wish for llotltUHT 1> -voiiii tills.' 
■But I sin .1 not alw ays he here, Fred- 
»»>. »u> ui » • nv« arc n il me 
ia thi# nv ».. 1 ; o.i t a i? j> »,ir l am not 
ileeeh I. Hat z > n ia—I cannot *av 
iUJf 1 care not h >w s ■ >n the end 
com All th-' light an I life seemed 
to f 1 oat of his fa -ash- sank back 
on his pillows ; tin- hollows deepened 
lind ■ his eyes, an i Its thin lips were ! 
contract -d as with a spasm of intense 
p un. I-re. leriea looked on in sore 
distress, all her womans nature at war 
w it hi 11 h -r. 
‘It it. dear uncle. Air. Dtiplcssis him- 
self— 
■Is he. t answer f >r himself.' said 
I In- t ui a 1 an. as h st .-pp 1 iV > n be- 
lii-i It'i s i. -Par l >.i m -. Vr Phil- 
ip. • ■ I e : i p' lv th- ivesdropper 
II Ion ger.' 
1. i.lug. r -a; I 1 re leriea. with 
a tl i-a h-r b ■ itif eyes. 
4 V .. f ft. 1 1 I. —a : tn v fault.' 
I t b ir hi 1 mad ■ him go 
lis own wishes. I uues- 
ei i I. ll all I he ■I m ■ \ ei did II '* 
ire fh him anil I—1 thought he was 
wj-.iag. a.; I I t -I l hi ll to g behind the 
-n. I hear f >r hints ■ (. 
\ ui uni r advauta-gi t take of 
a a\ o.i ~i i 1 leriea > ■ d-li. 
\ v laps so. I -*e t now,’ 
sa. 1 t.i i in w earily I w a. fool- 
■' eu .: : t n • •—i: it m itt.-rs not 
■ w.; I li .1. It all over — id 
1 a- b -a -l as 1 sjie iking, and no 
•la:-', e i la’ll 1 .left- w a- s.|. a ■ 
... ia ■ 1 .i.n. In- sirs in in la w i: a 
-- nit eve-, and wai t.-, d.av.i fa; : 
I t •• ■ -t i ... b, th b ■ I. h.-i 
sleu 1 a tig.tc- -tretcat-1 to its full he gV 
hi' rig. I a; ai. a I i nt art wj :i I :i ige. 
ail ami.-■ ti; t of features that 
nia 1 ■ h T s ■ ii i ta ■ m , u .t|( iik ■ a 
p 1 of e\ 1 i:..t sen p- ire. 1*. ■ it 
iv. her eve. wa l i i.o.u th .- t>.- 1 to 
w li -re D ip.es- s iva, le ttiiit j ia a al- 
tit I ol dajei tioa. with one e!b.»a 
resting on in- ea.aia -. -pi -. 1 aeir 
in t. la Th I-.- l) lpiessis tiler 
was a s »u. 1.- ing, wistfai lo >i. — a a 
a i as it ie ■. ey .a can express, and 
r tn «s of a in tu : and it pierce I 
t ir ciga all F.e i -idea's arm >:ir straight 
till': hat He can? a step or two 
n f.a .. and resting Ills arms on a high 
fa a e uiir of bla. a oat, g.wd li\isl* 
ly at h -r with tint sain.- y earning, in- 
explicable look ill his ey es. 
•1 am here in a very false position 
th:-evening. M -s "sp ici iaigh.’ Ii- 
sa. l ; ‘hut 1 f.e iy trust to \o.ir kin i- 
n -ss t o\ .-.-f v t a id ■;. an l t > listen 
t > '.li- I■ v words I hi,.- t > suv, for the 
lirst tun and tic- last, on a subject that 
n i- hr very u a: m. h -art for a long 
tun \ I have b •-n sii -nt hitln rto. and 
i s > t Ii ive ia- n line i -.. -nt li 1 not 
Vr Pnilip b tell til ire ; but Us the 
ease ii.-iv stau I-. 1 must—for after 
what has pass I I can u 1 ing.-r re- 
main dun —try to fashion into words 
s • n little of what 1 feci. 1 have luv- 
i<»:igami u\ii\—. »v« i you iruin 
t i“ tirst'l*. I *»ua you—;ui< 1 with that 
1) t >M hrietfy. m warm, iiupas- 
sionat«* accent*, the story of In-* love. 
‘U.it tae wil l, tux'l flivaai I was foolish 
LUUiUgit to c.ierisu is all over now.’ he 
n lo l by saying ; ami from t hi night 
M.si .Nji.-iieclaugii, I shall haunt your 
1>'Vv.kv it in >;«•. In a few days, I 
shall leave M >u.\-.lilre for ever.. 
I*o UK Contist t.h. 
Tu? Mi a? Mii.cC. As3a:iation. 
Wc«i > i; -e with tin* me nh.-rn ol’ the 
Vied: ; ! Prut i-i their « nd *.ivur< to 
d»t I.- ■. I •* ill * «>f liuk.i',' ve* 
I 11 f 11 ■* Mgeu.l- It **e;||* t.i ih t!lf»t all 
V iS'K.aide i'll riglit t.im'v Jig per*il[|* 
ill> ihl 'I > mt l!- ►. It r*» |-4 V ..f the whit** 
tol I* t ie P11v s*i• ■ i ui and Surgeon r**pono 
»le fir uialpr tetie *. if sh*»u! 1 mi rertain!v 
!<•* up all nv nlies to obtaining t ie n?cei»- 
u v «• 1 k* iti hi t »r 1» *0*11.11' expert or 
; lumughly j er «*ct n an tornv Hy the pre 
K*ntl«-v of t o* >t i»e ioipa**, 1>1 e harrier* 
Ai perfection t in th? wav "f the Sur- 
tetin** hee » nil*g is*er of his |*rote**:«in. 1 
[Jut we c n co iferon our tea l r* no clearer 
Jea of lie* present *t itu* ..f th c i*e than 
nv *|'iotiug fro ii th? remark* of li, Fo*ter 
»t Parti in l vV a ao;i ar <1 hefi \s the (’ojn 
niitteo ty urge the p •** ige o» * | i\v of the 
li'*tl»*r promoting M died Science: — 
We 1-k you Si* lover* of SeientTf. fo ai l 
II* 111 the P O null,HI ol Helene* We a*k 
yon a* lover* ot h ii-iintv to g,ant us tin* 
legal use of c/lam wurn out. tic .il ami 
i» |»*ete** liOilie*. that though ;4 car tul 
*tud% of iluor intricate structure. we m ir 1 
lie able to n**:ore night to the li'iml. he ir 
mg to th* ile: f. “lid useful li nb* to the 
cripple; tliu* miking the dead body, a* we 
tru*t It* spirit ever due*. iuilli*ler to the 
good ot tiie li v mg. 
Wc asfc ol you gentlemen th? passage 
of uo bill that d* t*9 iiut bear upou it* face 
un ex pie** mu ol justice ami humanity. 
Aatzs or Advertising. 
_ 
« 
Administrator's sad Iff—tor's Notices,.U 
Italian from Probate Ctourl.• 
N»mmis*ioncr,s KotfUl)***- «.< 
dcssenfer's aad Aaslpe^e’s Notices.. 3 
Nhar Legal Advertising per square ihree w..l 
* 
Ordi ary Advarttstijr per square one week,. .1 • 
B ch subsequent tosertion. 9 
BdUorial Notickm |>er line. J 
• ibituarv Notices, per li e,. ■* 
No charge le<» tipn. •'* 
One inch space will constitute a square. 4 
Trausient advertisement* U> be paid In advance 
N*» advertisement* reckoned less than a aquar * 
Marriages and Deaths inserted tree. 
Yearly advertise!* to pay quarterly. 
! Vel. XV. W|ol« No. 735 No. ? 
W» are usually hM$obering. and we wit 1 
to he always law l<t*in; citizens. ^ 
But while nur laws throw up imp*** 
hie harrier* to perfirtMinn. mid th-n ptnnsw 
n. mowt unmerannllr for our imprrfeo 
lion what ea# tie .11 ? I. there any lii-tte” 
tiling or ||» to ilo than to appeal lo you 
our law Hi kers, who have n hi your p me# 
(.* reftffv tins wrosg. hy opening up to tip 
t la* ful p uli to perfection. 
It i* well kiiotvn to nil, tint the grnumr* 
wo«Jt nf n g’uni medical education is O 
ihof mg.) knowledge nf utiorn iiy. And l 
•d»tan tlii*. it becomes aetua’ly iiccesitiir J 
tlinrfbe dissect on of huiti-Ati bodies be rt« 
jma\ to. * 
There are two very prominent reason® 
why every ’nan who pr.ieti es Surgery, him 
nearly all our physicians are obliged t 
practice it mere or less, should dissect dea«* 
bodies. 
First —Bv dissecting the lifeless reinaitL.1 
»f a fellow creature, one bee wines nocustoufr 
.•d to cutting human H *s!i. and skillful i» 
the use of instrii nents; so th «t «vli»u call** 
ed upon t« operate upon the living. InlW 
nerves are steady and Ins instrument* muv 1 
with ease nod dexterity. ^ 
iHTMIH —— rmiij;, Mill* 11 11 HUM I" 
afirig the different parts, organs anil tissue® 
nf t)i*» tinman Iwdy. one Incomes moni 
thoroughly acquainted with the natural re® 
latioti* of these p ir *. org tus ami tissue*^ 
than lie could possibly become m any otlie 
war. tli a when called upon to operate 
1 
oil * he living, his knowledge precede* LiO 
knife, and ward* of d lug.-r. 51 
The dissecting room is to the *nrgrnr!||| 
wh»t the shop is to the mechanic, tile stor. 
to the inercliant. the laboratory to tlu* 
['liemist; and a* the simp, stoic cud IrtlmraW 
torv are useless without material witl# 
which to work, so is the dissecting r"OI,|g 
useless Without dead bodies. It is oiih 
f.»r s »uie legal means of obtaining tlir*»* 
lI*iit we ask you. *0 
And now gen leinen b tusreviewbri. fi ®- 
I lie diff relit Sections «.f tile lull before Jot* j 
You see by the laugii tge of the first s.-o 
non. that only our towns, some hill d 'Zer^* 
hi miuiher. will he directly affected by itlb 
becoming n law. J4 
< ..nth-men. tins examination of d<;ivjj 
bodies H fin pleasant tiling to do. It 
not a business that medical men love to i*n® 
-age in. Ir h not only extremely disnSd 
gr di e. but frequently very dangerous. 
Nothing hut a strong desire to mukeom 
selve.* well qml'rt d t-> practice our pro 
b-s-jon for tile best in t*-rests ot the sutfefOt 
mg. would luduce us to risk our health ri 
and live* in the foul air of a dissecting 
n»o 
Y-ri all doubtless know that inedica 
students »re required I»v th* rules of outft 
(lied >1 colleges to dissect. I .eV UlU# 
do it b. tlieV ran gradu »te. I’herefor 
uiateriai tor isseetmu must be obtain. .. 
.-s s bv -fud nf* >.r instruetor# in sum1* 
w.iv Uv our pr- * nt laws n un* can b 
nbt iinetl m r i.s M vte, and by *iie laws • V 
all the sia wlierestmil.tr bibs to thij* 
li t v e ». eti passed. w<* are prohibited fro 
»d»: lining ii;.*ui abroid I 11• penalfv lo* 
br .king the I i-i you know is a hra\v on--® 
q v as liravv ill *1 -T >*. if. -> £ 
lie*. \\ ii tv e a medical school mi tin 
Stat,. w dis.sccfiou ;s ii ! ii.i 
a inf.. \u.v e\.rv d il bo.lv oota.ue.*® 
f.»r the u '*■ nf fin**.* ln«'; r if <• s h |n'..cui 1 
ed Ilf terrible risk to somebody l] 
It is b ati ating g o' nei». Very liua 
ii .. iat ng. t*« t !i«*se w bw IraVc ! he c>' ge o 
til se n si 11 ill ••‘in*, to f. el t h it u ord •" u.l;f 
justice |o ill-:. Sl idell!.*. I V lll'.ist lie J 
|»*. Ml I V «*l lu i ■■ CM II I u k kw J 
tile ils.-h 
I .i ll hi iv w ri. 'ii >st t n:* »rt mf® 
f \f b.i »k **: f ii i• ■,|j,• i( i at. ii i.u® 
11■ irt in. f.» !;i ■ !i iu I» tek-f- ue i» to t l|f 
( ei in I ho a r 111. c ■ is if w mild U 
I II til M a! lo r. q me w! « *• lag a V \ e 
(• -.1 in ill ; a p m q s "f It! icb 
Hue. ! a’ tin* si II I ,|e «k it a Star 
l* :s ,-r a obtain a "*i\ .»f (hat liimi 
idle !; ••*t -ection embr.ic * all w. .»-k, t Ji^—- 
rem minig s.-oii »n* are m p. Uccti v <* ^ 
i -• •. Ill 1 Si c 'll! je 111 I. s : *• 111 n | 
>»t "'I J * S III. <il*s«c">" «'Ut III I he Stat< 
an I c mfiil ill "I* aili ng > f lh a f(» plr W1 
clans, s ue "us an 1 mst f uetoi * who cuibi 
giv.- homis lor their pnq.il u-e 
l*i tiie three la-i sections o| he bill. yo«j 
miiot I ui tu s .• li i.v tlirougliiv tlie puidr ^ 
pr<»:» cfed I o ii eVerv oufragv th it migljJ 
•five t» »hock tlie sensibilities of the uin.-^Q 
\ utid’oii' c nnir.iuiry. L, 
The w ortliy |»o M cuinot h trouble 1 b 
* bill. \V do not ask you to nisi ’P‘ 
ilintr :n<r h i We a-k you fotri 
> I! V t it W iiu 1 C Ml be better givell till of 
,v 11 !i he id. and w ii,.h if gi. .-u will lien. f>ka 
• like both no.i an 1 ;• •«». it, gran lug u 
you v* I place the led i ir 
s. .in of \I line ii e ju tl | »ting with thaflC 
»f otu r States, ,ud v "U Will remove fro 
f \ 
• Ur ill. d:c il CO -ge an i * ; ,a il o.je of tit 
jr.-atesr <i ist.u-j to tu u lutur sicoec* 
Hid u-elullle!*>. 
An I no.v gentle.in n. in closing. I lo u 
»f you to look upon tli.s a matter a* puir>xn 
ictelltlfiu. 
"TheTrade and Siiiora Right” ^ 
I'he lee bug is groauug more and mar 
prevalent ail over tlio wmld that the iiea 
n 
•«' All lit* ij l* <\ ovi m il** in 11*^ 
i.ld till* better l«»r I.’IU 111 *-e4 of the pci*** 
»it* every where. Tim A »rid will reach til*** 
conclusion, and act uj* to it fully, by an^c 
»V. we have no doubt, for the unriorubl. e 
igic ot events, a d law-of national growt*®4 
uni et)>ainuoii tend to tin- n it yet, lie*2 
rad.*. bn: a n ir *r an 1 n *arer apnroich I?*' 
until we get it practically. We give till 1 
ollowinr fro n tiiu Kvening P-jtt a fre^ 
rah* paper, which will interest manv i*10 
>x 
mr reader*:— 
I iti: liREAT INDUSTRY SMOTHERED. 9 
The absolute proiiibi ion, r»r law. of ih*^i 
nportattoii of slit * bus been supposed JC( 
oitb ieur. protection ot the ship-huildm & 
liter**:. Hut it lias not *ee:o**d to wor, ® 
rvry w«T. 
Th legislature of Maine ha* directed j 
* 
•amuiittee to investig.te the reason w 
djios cannot be budt at a prof.t iindw^ 
oic extremely protective legislation r*t 
• i: i lie c • limit tee hebl it* tirst sessior 
• r tin- nurpov on Wednesdav last, au ** 
• beamed some cuiiou* fact* at once. 
It appears that Maine build* t *r mnri 
•hip* Ilian any other state—two third*, 
levd. of all * he deep W ater Vessii* built I *- 
tilted States; and tins l§ m ordinary time* 
»V iar llei mo.-tI'npariUlit industry. Halli^f* he r p » »• o ; e t re l c n *o n ^ 
ifey *•• a costs town*.around tlie stnp-vml M 
I’lie labor employed by these yard* ahm 1 
*osfs iii wages .$3 000 00.) hi a good 
due since the war broke out. the a noil 
it property in ship h**hl in tin* state n y 
ieri »u*'v decline*!. Fro n 186.) to 
inlfa million of tons of shipping were snij* 1 
»r Mann* owners. ao»i>i|uting to more ilia* 
»uc c giith ol the winde valu moil of prop »;®c 
V in the st »te. I 
TjJ‘‘ secret of the depression w hich pr< m? 
ail* hi tics imsiness could not, of 
ie disguised. It is not the successful r^* 
.airy .0 steam; for steam is not vet clival 
-nough to do the heavy earning trade *r® 
lie World. It is simply the enorm m* dit 
.ie« uowr levied on all th« materials used b 
■lor# Ln iiber, 4*wi «»d o»»!*l>*'r are 
.• •!.*♦ Uhit. live principal dement* of j 3 ill SI ship: and w lilt e they »f* natural I v ! 
:'*»• *p »• »i»«igh in th’* c »’*titrT to on *l»ie j 
sY{»-’»mld r* to defy C*UJ>eUti-»n. C 'M 
‘«h*s passed I iw« to m the lb n all 
Ev»-r%- ol hi w in* liiil<l«a thip ol h 
Min I ton# nu«t nay the lumber sp *cn 
f s «h cppcr mine co uptni* s an I Mi** 
n *n »|» .lies t~n th *n#Hi»d dollar*: 
i v11 eh h»* g *ts n > -ipiv ihpot; ten thoua 
*, ddlirs more lino tilt materials me | 
1‘ rIi Ii ^i.1.*s all tint. he m Ml pal* ind- 
Iv m th HU*, -e ised c ist *«r living, on ac 
it of th *se unj'is t iV»*s* (I *W C**l he 
II ci^nm te With ;h»*ship-builder* of Eu I 
» Th- i uportatioii of whips i* pro j 
*t »t-d. in leed; but this .ttroilra him lltlle; \ the trade «d the worll ©an l*e done in 
1 
jt»« limit and owned m other count'i**s 
.g.ess is ah'e t«> coiitr<4. tor the Amen- 
«htp h'ttl lcr«. in ill irkrt except th it 
j j *■(!••.| l»\ the coasting tr*4e; mi l that 
v hr uiij'i*! and oppressive Psitmctioii* 
j’" »*i th- ships **f other nation** which 
v erdv burdened trade 
* < * it not strmge that, in views of all 
5 s- facts, the emu nitiee m quest hm 
iM Inve no remedy t*» sugg ist Imt to 
n iri iliz-* Congress for draw It icks on pH 
teri its entering into the construction 1 
• «*. Is equal to the present duty nil tbe 
,i net"' This u Imt uppUmg the siair^ 
net pic which has destroyed the welfare 
their state. It is pleading their case on 
1 weakest ground on which it can he put 
ii* building is a ui ich a oilier interest 
HI house-building; a .d there is no lesson 
discriminating in favo of the former 
1 against the* latter. It i-less important 
hi railroads, and ha* less clai m. ill behalf 
the interests of the country at large, for 
«p ir«»n and wood. Shall every interest 
it consumes these materials have draw- 
,k* for them ? If not. why should wee 
1 c«- them nod not another * 
The on 11* remedy is to pul down the sys 
ii. Stop plundering the community at 
ge for thr benefit ol great proprietors. 
re nothing a** a f iver to the shipbui d«*r# 
t give cheap iron. wo*hI and cupper to 
e whole community *j a rigid, ami iheu 
t- shipbuilders will have them. too. 
— I 
M (C*ll5io0rtl) ^mfrican, 
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I)»:\r .\m :ri :%V: —l) d the read r of 
« rv. r see belter «*r a more 
iii g' 4 ’ll ir h ti be enjoyed on 
r> | • V ev." • * ? \| till :» d */ • n 
d : » li if ri 1 to t rt'i e t to vii 
C f Hu.*. »» » t:i it -4i li I ete.i;u;did 
» t.» 1 one in i In g i£ ■ At tile fill 
•r-il ii »ri p iiipii; * • linliimtly m mid 
v if. ell Will .* %i ’if r tl Tf %v i* in 
: v an > *s ii u*.:r in it or li >t W !i 
» i»i. the +:> » him be decl 1 d. it 
«| lit* t ream i ‘.it next t«» vo.ir ln*«; 
1 1 a g » ■ J ll • -- *, u the n i»* .i 
i' i. »i • o ie c 10 !i i* e u:i au e e 
t i,* » riJe tinny m*ies. 
ItLtT.HlLL. 
T •’ 1 t • V 1 » • i4 f if It S 1 ill Si 
*14 g *.R* t-4 Seed I fit :f d 
c * i; •. a -d n.i I an 1 v» *!i *: ».;*«• 1 
•i t t it w re X »t til it 
ii of f fi'm bf *• « n;» d 
iiro gU. u »l til it l • ,» irtio.i «*f o u c *'j 
i« not *:iil lull 4bit«*d bit tli it (ir mug 
a me f jr< U i« li *J ab 111» »* I as a 
ana f 111-l.bond. Peojde Uaftell to get 
nil and therefore dscirJ tbe oi l. slo-a 
ud till !fug lleth tl a of gelling ou ill the 
of Id. Heretofore. funning has Ueeu re 
d ‘B >t the till ig* for Timer's • ins. and 
icuce tin# braiicb of useful iu.lniirr 
..it been hi a measure ab.iudoited, and all 
r»! til Sew York to mill Tin# mistake 
nil be corrected, and is now being cor- 
ed ed. tliougb »lo«riy. Farming still pay 
:i tins county. Lud so still raising bay. A* 
modi clean »: oney i# made at f ir mug in 
Hancock County. on tbe luvest nenf. h* hi 
anr couoty in tbe State. We bate not 
fet cultir ited the best e nl to Ik* successful 
Tbe meadow Ian J* and tbe swale 1 »nJ. 
with tkeir fine opportunities fur tbe cran 
lorry culture and tbe grasses, will yet be 
bicoglit lutu euitiiatiou 
it—. _ 
Tbit town year* long ago ws* the earth 
Jr paradise of the widely knowu Dr Burn 
iiatti of Orlau I. Iiectu»e of it* Itruug at- 
tack Sent to Dem ocratic principle*. Tile 
old gentle nan lit* pi**ed away, and *n 
ba* ihc Democratic ptrtv with the dutmc 
tire principle* of it* founder* and later 
leader*. Imt itill Penobscot usually vote* 
Dumocralic. and will until the generation 
•educated b) Dr Burnham has aI*o pa**-d 
ofl the #tage of action It i* wonderful to 
**ee in some of the** old town* with their 
’filed inhabitant*, the influence of tho lead 
1 bag men of f*rtv jrear* rg ». and how it i* 
’•till guidiog the men of to diy. 
UeV Mr. Fi*herof Biuehill. a talented, 
'but eccentric minister. educated, and there 
'fore well able to direct eoiqmon mind*, 
’••till iivu#‘ in hi* influence, iu Blttohtll and 
1 the •uirunliar tow ti* 
Dr. Burnham of Orland live* yet in the 
niemoru-* of all the Democrat* iu thi* !o 
calitr. although he lia* been dead a d<>zen 
year*. 
, The village around Northern Buy.In thi* 
I own. doe* quite * bu*iue** with lfocklatid. 
I Still farther toward* Caabue t* a large 
’brick vard More or le** of navigation it 
* owned and manneJ hy the people in the 
town, which with what i* doue at fanning 
make* up the biuaueou of the people ui 
* Penobscot. 
( Castine. 
^ Venerable in age. uow in its declining 
t business and want of thrift. nreJ* to l.e 
* treated tenderly aud with great consider- 
* ation f »r what it has been It ha* the look 
C of * iniaiatar* city, the air of a quiet, or- 
derly eminently respectable town of retired 
f|„p masters. And yet this does not fitting 
t jr dmrri*-* the plane. In the story ‘3r<joghi 
i to light** now in the course of publication 
ja tbedaincs* it is rels eJ of John Ed 
‘ffcsh when left •• thu Island of Incbiaai 
J low with only two biscsW and a flask ol 
wine, by the idiot Jerry, that after folly 
comprebewdiog the sitnation. be. a* be 
felt the knawtng* of banger, tightened up 
his belt end hoped on for deliverance — 
Thin process was repealed for five days 
* aatill the woman in a beat, hooded and 
araaksd caste fmn without to bin deliver 
•ana. Tbs ■inati— si the psapU nf 
( tit UK* 14 II »; »*h if'.y ill lUg'iiis, |( is tnu* 
t • lh it or J i,i E »g.i-h. an 1 yet the prin- 
cipal Imimhiui of ne leading citizen*. it 
"0!> d • *em, i* t<> Iiuiii ind to tlie extreme > 
|*4*fttat of hoarding. t;»•• trc *nrc# left to 
tiie.n by i»u mess father* or gran# father*. 
No one cm tell n itill h h 14 witnessed It 
the dwarfing effect* of (hi* kind of lni*i 
nessiile. in ink <v «I th**re i«* a great 
law regulating the whole rconomv of I te 
w!» eh decree*. with unerring c rtiintv 
tint the property g »• here 1 bv one g *n< 
atun * ■ til nut h ona .>nvi d i the family 
hut lor two or three generation*. at farther- 
e§t. it \* no n*e tor u* to sigh tor the agra- 
rian policy, in this country. of a common 
distribution til proprrtv. f *r this prog *«4 »* 
to operation all tit ti n hy lit* a* fixed 
• ml certain us those which m ike man a 
biped. 
C istm* people ar* praverhiallt 
hospitable refuted, and co tipaiiioii tide, ami 
hi a measure Itliera!. Tiieir hope hi a p 
cuniarv. nr rather in a Insm.-i* «•!»«• 
mutt co ne from witliotit. I in* min If of 
most of the people are c ist in one tuould. 
and there i* not much hope of a change 
untH new men with broi ler ami more ar 
_: __ .1 
1% hot i* or g nrrn m-itt in ii in I Itv the 
statute u». of tins state it I lk ■« five in 
more p< r*%as to m ike a not. now m (' i« 
line two moo nllil a boy •< «j ute 11Ii elit 
to g. l up w Hit lu-iv would lie deemed a 
log riot, wrhilt* in Ellsworth it takes t* n to 
make a mineable1 disturbance. If El * 
wortli pliould take 09 so no of the leisure 
and j*o! 1 sli ot C lit 1 :ic mid the latter nun- 
of the tunulni 01* eirucstness or go ahead-1 
itivniessot EI«i * th, wriiutli v tt euJ# in 
in ik.ug or lire iking of fortune*, it n »doubt 
would be In tier foi l***th. 
l iit Ea.*t*u\ Norm\l School 
There ate « one uiiileable paint* of in 
tereft at Cntinf. a*! la fro n th ‘old fort* 
an 1 the uew brick yar I, and the best ot 
ull 1# tile Nor nal Sell oil 
It w a* our giMid f »rtunc to «p**d an hour 
at the co n netivc 1 • nt of the N'bool mi 
Fnday Morning. The Preceptor* Mr 
FlcVhrr. it srems t » u« p>«« *« •* | i«f the 
<ju ill tic itioiis to make the school success 
tul aud to be of tin* greatest go 1 to the 
name teachers 1.1 1. rslern *i mie. 1 u#fe 
1* j i*t enough of entliUsl is il n I of n- all 
|itne*s to infuse I fe ri! • ;i:s pup •» to 
make the • h * d all 1 1 *tiact wil » iirit- 
tn s* and energy I ^ 1 *<• w i« o 1 ;i 
ed hr looking, uff<*» w i..c t 1 \ I 1 ( i« 
U r of 11 i.natis w i« r. .nl in om it l#\ lit 
whole school. with ad oira--.e «!:• 1; tin *• 
m i correctness. then j«».• \ •*• Im m Pie 
eeptor. II- then T«*ju*st«d a uln-l 
t* g.i to the hf •. .111 1 all pi: up » 1' 
a certain 1 11 101* .f ! 1 ru! v an 1 t•• 
another \r 1* ,iv»-u anoth 1 n 10J •••• 
mini a ill a d »z 1 1 « ir« w 1 .• at w»* 
riien CUll th tr; il p. *••■*« f » 01 a pu 
pil e\p‘ am 4 .1 tin- *»p : 1. 1 u !i c a ! 1 1 
hi.:, .-v .1 no*, ou'ji 1 mm 1 r of doing 
tile t.l 11. h it tin- 1 itlg.l igc US d to d. sc o 
the pnsres* .»* w*ll a* tin* win* and 
w In-retort** < f the rule k Hit we hut 
not the Mmej.jst 11 ».v to gii'eci 11 :i pi 
tula *Qtlt t.l *»' *t 11 1 .-I 11 tie 
^ iio \Y c w hi sir :!. * ii 1 h ovcir 
1 1 il nil the tal lit and k io.xt 1 g t pi 
1 »i! is brought out hi t 1 * »'e 1 
I n. S 1 nil w .»re p’ is I *•■ *4) 1 
prosp. ring b«-i ou l al p. « I nt. 1 .* 
people ot C istiue. he i: spoken in th 11 
I praise. tak a ill* 1 Intel* st I I. ami 
j have dealt ue»ou»li by «. > • ne 
change# i-i«l addili.oi* haieln eu made la 
tin- builjmg rec ti ll winch ui ik * it v»-n 
in tu b lllorr on' enleIi t 
|)i In t it snow mi ne F* id » v Hi u n? nil I 
mo»t all night * (i*»mg to to** ears to tak* 
the tram this morning it looked so dubious 
that the b »ck track was taken, ail w e 
are «|'iie||| taking our eas *t i’uc 
Abram ■' during the snow Ido* kale. lin- 
ear* started at the u*u»l *t ii -. hut at u- o 
the train had not reach d N iportiJti 
III lieS 
We hopr? no o:» Will think we ate 
bounJ for Washiugt*m. lor such t* nut tlo* 
fact, f *r we bate cro.rd*. and great publ.c 
dais have uu attraction* that c.iU te opt u- 
f.oiu tin.lie. 
At:_4. -t T-4 
AL'UL'sfA. Feb. Ia09. 
DKAU Ajii.rican .— 
The tirat vi*it one in ikes to this city i-iy 
naturally suggest* a dc-ue Iu be.wue »i- 
q'liiutisj ilb Ibt Iumih:i. cli.ua*-ei aid 
importance* of lire public lu**ir. iu * i-. In 
ailiiitiuii l<> i!.u*i previously ujeuUoiied iu 
Cilia eoi re-p idcnce. I u*» id naiqe UK- 
Asylum lur the Insane. 1 lii■» is Iocaiv.l 
upon tiie cast side of llie liver, an I ueiuly 
upiKi'ile the Mate llmisc. I’ne douiini 
comprises about-acre sol land. mu. ii 
of t in high state of cultivation, having 
a *-ood orelisrd. ami a limited oru unciit.il 
! gard ii. It\s proposed to lay out in the 
I most approved manlier, a large oriiaiuen'- 
.1 garden and pleasure gio I. uml lo 
culiivate it with the lies; skill w hich can b' 
commanded. 1 bis will srive as a faVorit* 
summer resort fur the bu .llv health and 
nervous quietude ot those whose Intellect- 
ual implements are variously tangled; 
and in time it will become a tiling >*l bean* 
| tv, an l thus a joy torcvei. lo the stricken, 
j a id to the people aC large, as well. I lie 
I loc-alim ou tile pleasing a id regular slope 
j of the bank from tlie lopvr terrace of me 
* Kennebec, lo the baukto! the nvei, ii cx- 
Ieediugly heailtilul. hat iug a co u U in ling 
view of the river for m l*--, a glimpse of 
.lie city of tsar liner, a it'. of II illowell, a 
tine view of Augusta. iueiud ug the State 
House, and all til' public b Hiding*, while 
on the adjourning lot is the IT. S. Arsenal. 
File massive bui ding erected is of gran- 
ite, is well piojiort' med. an*l coiuelv in 
areliitectural cflecr. 1 be building is warm- 
ed by steam and hot air. »ud is ventilated 
iu every part, by the use o! a hi cam Fan. 
of circular form, aul worked by steam. 
Die clothes ot the Asylum are washed by 
machinery, and ail the details of the labor 
of Hie Institution are upon the same scale 
of labor saving economy. The farming 
u|tera’ions are upon a large icsa*. with a 
view to furnish as large an ninuuiit a* p;s- 
sible of farm products, meats, pork. milk, 
vegetables, fruits. Ac., for the use of the 
Asylum, and also give exerci-e and em- 
ployment to all tbe skill and industrial 
capacity of the innate*. 
The results arc quite satisfactory, and 
the progress made scein* likely to make 
tills tbe best model farm in the State, and 
as such worthy of study. So it is that one 
step taken iutbe right direction, not only 
rerves iu direct purpose, but IndirecHy, 
yet aa positively, aids the progress of otb- 
rr jriv.u interest*, and promote the 
-e*»tra» nv tare. V p iVi ln«tirit:io*i for 
t.i» relief ol the I i- .lie, succeeds In a 1 »r^e 
i»i**■»* ire in it< sjhm IjI work; and at the 
«:iitt thn m ike* s 1 tr£? im itribu'imi to 
xdvanoe;i» *nt of the agriculture «f th*» 
>? r V’ the t‘ lie, there are 
nearly four hundred |* itieip* in the ,\«y- 
1 m, representi a £ nrunv of the varieties of 
till* o ir !in*U*ii;ij di*ea»e of the mind. 
! » OVei \ 11 \ lithe-. c\ce|*,ri^ Sit- 
ni ! ,y ] < A'-Tifti i« open for 
vl<: i* .\ ,.*e >■’ •;»» t 
thrJh^h the xv.u 1** where they meet xxith 
the p x. ient*. 
The hutc* established this A«ylum. at 
the ii n •. on a •- inut of the «• icoui a«etncnt 
d :i <! nn:i i:i of *en tho.i*.i;i.| dollars hy 
ll» lturl Willi mi', and a like mu by 
B ij .i. Brown. Kmj. () »r former ci‘u<*n 
ot l.il« v.titli. ( i|.J *!i IV) ik. by a d » ta- 
li* o{ diree til ju* mil dollar (-v.iblidinl 
l.lu try lien*, xx h b m» * hi* n mi •. and 
lo Ii i* a %■» live of nt*d I ro nf *rt to the 
imi ite*. in my «»f x\ it * n t ike delight in 
readme. I Hero is i.i ad litin tin* 'I 
1X1 lihi try e f ahli'.i I in a m ii i.*r 
hi inner, in the *1 **iatio of another. 
A x i-if to (lii- i-istiuno i« of the deep- 
r't inter**'!. \ * one. it se *m* to me. e »:* 
I d t ) lie :»fle."*-d !»v fir* iiatur.il 1 ni^ 
X\ ill. i' r\ * •" 1 hy I p • :i of • n 
f I!n* •• a! ie.i '. a- i n n »v ib o as i.i irbn*. 
I »**x '•*.• ii Ih * v*ro"i * of i • .* .» I 
in I »n od|v a id le * S » ii are i «*.* n 
letable 1 :i »:i-. a id h'-y in leading: 
; mi ■ v.va* ions aid a* in**, and *.ne 
‘•M.'iir l» i'\. Idle in lie* re the in •-{ 
ij *i *r. I he ^ '*!!«• a I | up* *• ••« * |"f( *i• * 
ilo mi I \ i'hi I In- m i'e xx ir*M. i% h if 
• »l q ii**t » nf *i. ; w liiie lh< f oil »!e xx a d 
iiijr s «e»** xx it ii f It if ol gt .• it * \*i t* n *. 
an I ft* <| ien ly a *1 *'ire *\nc" lfo !».• 
it 1 ■ 1 *• 1 < X ! i* ! "le if Ii II I.. 
f • ki <z * H’t'on ii ; »i«« •: of {li«- I. = -T;: 
t t • III it U- f ll t'» 4 I I I «»'»j k 
—: i»e e«r<*i'.ri » of tie -: i .»•• i; in ! .il 
wnlhy of ^ i.i ,' » .»f III State 
»mj tin* „'.f.* of ii- worthy k. 
>• i:i:r. 
Via \ ;k I*. ». .M.li. I* 
I»: VU \M i:j- v\ 
" ••»«* *Uu I l' 1* tl»e ll'-l 1 of \\ ,H s*. 
Oil 11 II' I */ I*1 i'llty il I re'|. W .1 It 
jUnoAV. ri i^i\’Z o it ;N • in -to rail !• 
vont ivortliiprr- •«. I a-: .1 » i^ t?i t, 
of l.ruf. 
I'lli- l* til'* oUIl‘«t AH I II 'if*.* di'ii '| 1-| 
thri y.il \! 1^ lire , it!) o ).i \ <• | u ir I* 
ity real r-tate. \va !, u » v \ ill 4 :i i,n- 
IU-* l« Veil if. f «*i it !| i j*« re t- „ 
ii»v« i* not uni ^e ! » 1J » n n 4’li !i i 
U tue»l zft 4 c tin* 1 il it- w itaUi, •• 4 
Ur^ely trau-ie i!. At I m pr. .,| I.. 
• err several *rv. « ♦ » -1 ,\ 
il i« a ui ,mi iZ * i at 0 «»'« 1 
• i-ijr tiny III tii l .i<* -*• ;p] ;* |.Y 
t Jlr«t of 4 iv > : i t !•• * rv. .» .1 f.|| 
I belfrry _' » » I Mr I- \ e \ ▼ ,1*, 
4 i'I of i’io 1 pi t u- t ei: \. 
A* I *t III 1 I I (l » » M til' %t »P i UI 
V *f liu ii inly me ,rir 1 ui rr, n il 
m-\ In it flit* eu r i. ii v,*:r of u. ilt-i 
*> i e 1 tf» the in i! *u »f «1 ,•! .1 »j- 
• »*i •! »^v, wli le ui my il, I* U 
■ : i >1 p > >r an* •Uni i*. m »r *. i i!ly 
ui Ha i iritn illy. » a ,i p of 
t -* * I ii f» A I I 11 .'*, f 
'* " » il* a ii • r ..f \ .‘r*i if 
! • * I l. *' » ll 1 I ir^rlt leui f\ «*. — 
I* -* .\ | 1 e tin* 'i in*li ah I lake a 
\ f W .11 
" > N i» n* 4 1 rr«t f, k 4«* 
!»' ! » Hi « 1 iv. i. w a I .1 mi,- 
». * a I I t ri^lif ir. II, 
f ll 1 I \ -• e .. ar»- tii.« pr’M 1- 
■ ! _» 1 In li. i! » v » \ 4 ’7e* i-tr. 
It- 1 »* 14 »t „* ■ > '.r* wi.Ji 
ill .i I pir ilh-1 it i?!i It 11-1iv. *’ti' 
-Ii .'lm^ on Walla*, t.i L >. 1 1 1-.i- a-\ 
’» liltli i_'. 
O t!i• *-« 4*ie -r* "<»l I a 1 ifoi L4 ar»- 
-■•II ev -f y •! 1 r \ i-|.' vn | n i.i>l publi- 
Ii\-. t in* ril>a of llie It • 11 I* are ver 
-ui t.o.ie p iv- an i ii'ia’: ui ft-*- of » m 
; f*» 1 »J up •:, tiri 1/ a I i,.*t 1 t.# -I 1 f, i,ine-- 
•*y » >1 ii; |nn !i i«e. ail to the iiovi«* i 
hi * » \ 1 1 hi 1 * .;«•** f fie %% la »I.- t Inn ^  1 
nor* .1 h -I 1, l!u 1 fcceijn .»;• hu-'iie-- 
L-t u,e -1 • -r 1 4 *e*r i-.* in a S’."\ Ito 1 >1 
a » av it in .-il lit! Si 1, m*r. You ruler tin 
r>m:ii fro 11 It it I S tv!ii !i. i* 1 II .11 of 
•' ll 7o Met » 4 1 •: r< 1:.^ Ill' ll 111*- 
'in 1 1 I it > »r to flu* l>». 110 fop. In tin- 
■ e ater of. the II ill i* a Funutaiu throw iu 
nut Itt j !-fi o 11 a til » I 1 1 I ill nit ll-. wniii 
tall* » I,-* 1 ) f i-t i i'u -i in 11 ble ha-in ol 
2*» l»i t «li.iii|i*:rr. -ni un I I w ah .in iru 
railing -upp ,rt.* | br p>I! in aYmt tint** 
• "I “nr h .lf r- : lij^h; .non ul tin-hi-i. 
lie niai ble ft'rp* Ike 4 1 a Up 'lithe atrr « 
? 1 a? yon »’ in I n^i 1 tf,r fr4»* bellin I v » 1 r 
icllnw rai-«U a mVc Iiu Ik* J. .ill la.mi/ 
fhe fountain, e tch with In* b.n*k and pem il 
in hand. —and 1 mar come* the tv Ham 
«?aih sll luting hi* offer f«j so I or g.v 
catching, the twinkle of hi- bid ler- 
linger a- he .me* hL b tad aloft in the co 
liifdon 4U*4 *p!»»n of liiui*. and ■*'»•» it- 
*1»J. and the * Her imm-dat ely eiifoi- 
igaiu ii|Kia the % de or p irchas* of amclioi 
1 *t. It a seller offer* -tori** a( 4 prh e a:i I 
do* not notify the bo ird tli»: lie Lout. 
b«* i» .iable to be taken al ti 4 *»fl r any lime 
during lb** »**-»i mi. ami no member cm 
play jf during tbe session —lie must 
-laud il, lr»wcver <u U a m.-takc he m iv 
have m id—I nc telegraph br.iii* *t* 
poll* to h md every mom ml ami of co ir*e 
u hi* effect up an the board. At ifie* 
board* fortune* are hi id -a l l**-t s mii* 
time* *ii a day. — Inc exc.teiue it h intense 
and once ill paity ge * into the w hirl lie 
i» very sure to go up or dowi:,— ( iergymea. 
Lawyer-. 1) > tor» and even it ig I'ic ici s. 
(»o say* the Itevolulio i.) are frequenter* 
ami actor* in tuc-e hoard*. If ••overu- 
j iiici.t would make a paper dollar the arb 
I laiy fctamjaid and give u* enough ofthcin 
with winch to ho the bu»iuc§*, we should 
nor need nor have a Got 1 U *urd or *n\- 
oihcr promise, than we now* nave a Corn 
Lxeliange. Let gold o.* * >ld precisely a- 
we sell corn or pork. and pay for it in 
gieeuback* which are arbitary money 
I backed up by the whole faith aud property 
ot me con nr ry. 
We « ill conic back to Wall St. Here is 
tbe New \ ork L. S. 1‘rea* iry building, a 
pile jjt granite without much beau y. tli** 
A*»ay office, h gher giaui e buddmg.ou 
tl.e same side of the street, on tbe opposite 
*ide i* the Custom Home. another gramu 
building, of large size and uncomely ap- 
pearance, the abiJe of a parcel of Govern- 
ment leech.s, whose only cry is give! give! 
and most ofibem /on smell as though they 
belonged to the Whiskey Ui'ig. 
Oa this street are some of Urn finest 
Bank ami Broker Lutldiugg of any lu the 
city. Here, also, are the Lawyers aud 
withnnt which New York villains could 
not stead $100,000 from poor soldiers in 
collecting their bounties, nor defraud the 
Government of 60.0J0 votes, (or lather, 
douoied that) in the last election for Presi- 
dent. Yet Lawyers are a very good article 
of commerce, and I wonder flier arc not 
openlv b *tglif ad %old over fits bnrd-. 
Attliefoot of thi# street I? Wall street Kerry 
t » Brooklyn. will *b makes the crowd 
mornings and evenings uncomfortably 
large. 
I ought to say somethin? about the 
Post offl e. Which is not far from here, but 
of that next time. 
Maiv»x. 
J*^^fhir U'a«!ii*i::>oii nicspomlcitt I 
scads *h !• Hawing. i»l vouch*-* far if. 
truth : — 
Story of aCj'or^d Wajhwjmra. 
When ilie Kiuatn ip.iiion Proclamation 
tree*I fro:ii -1*\«i\ the hum in h it els of j 
the South, Washington and H.10.1 IJn- 
kuni u .is the uu‘cc.1. tow i»rd w liich were 
directed the ^rjo of thaiis.iud* of col ire»! 
|MMj»h eager lo leave behind the scene* of 
their degradation .1 1 i to re * 1 the pi «cc : 
fro u whi< h cai 1:1 i»c I the 'ig!r of l‘ e-d mi. 
iad where, a* they in the 1 ign »: mice hr- 
j lieved. ah mdi l plenty lor th» ill and 
llieii s.—W ill* them caum the q 1 ii it oiigi- 
11 »l of this » ,e:el»; a in Ii im -;/ l.»hip«- 
I y colored w» 111 1. with a 1 ».»’% of intelli- 
gence .111 I an air of m I 1 I mi »c % » 11 — 
a h it mil* 1 d to her 1 ice r» j .icing i:i the 
cognomen of i*.ui ididphi « t iTrr," said 
igi.o n 1 not fo b ! li tem* 1 far e,»a* 
I \eiiicucc by anv one. 
she ii 1 I b -i a h » iso 1 if i 1 IS h- 
1*0 1 I ta I Ii id been ki 1 i'\ t c 1! I h it dir 
ii.u i *as ti In* cilt.ctl were hgh'cicd 
'11 lli.» ii 1 1 1 til fr,c l.» 11 f.»r It.-: 1 1 li-.r nl.l 
i.'i in I »\ «-rr 44 | a i; tliiikfnN 
»<•** 11>»* t«» ii ii i •. *:.* * I t»y r!io« u li 
vlM A IIO *.?.»’»• li lt tlllt of llPfll II. >1 
I t- ll to W 'll I o to Wo. n .i | l 
iMllt 11 •* •elf. mill to li III. |i**tll|J>«. V 1IIIC 
»t her fiiuilv. *e|»;rate i f oi.i lierye.tt* 
f A ll! 1 ^1 III 1 ••» A 4- h- OI.lv 
• :ie le 11 i. ii ix •*'» I •he h ol no k 4 |e«| xc 
jt anv oi the other*. X iefe* \ • r^ l» 
0 her ll l• Mil I ll I h** *ii *1 1 f; o u her. 
1 i n » 4. \4 r a *• ihi r* I ii»li *h**-» ill 
I i.x* ! foi him t*» j h'T. lor lie io » iri> 
t. »• •. 
Alter iii • itln hi I p i»»• 1. from toe fir 
o’lth ,• 4 ue .i p ii ty • *f < »l »re I m* t, in 1 
• u z t *i ii or* > *ul. W *1! it 
I* 1 lj» i.'« here. Oie 44 ill to the 
it j»t •! * i- li** a 1 *o I .? it It i(>- 
ti»t 4 i. ■ he v\,or All 4«- f» III 
to- v nieh to;*, h 4 1 nji.i i' • i*l- the 
I line of .1 * 44 .<• I • t » A i| 1 | y « 
».'4*ie;hit t:i roll* *1 I pu. th 
; i n i.i 1 tli** ui m !•: 44 4 till the 
>..’ !/ it I 11 : » I. x «. f 11 If .! 
t i* itl- lie* 44 .f»- Oi l!ie S|!i'ii!h 
l! «*: 41 4 I* I.l 4 I i> 1 < 4 I '4 4 
.’! ! Ot». 4 I I ’. I I* .» 4 l. Ill t I ll r ie 
:ii u» x — 1 mo : •! •* 11• e• 
IV ! I • n n h chi .h.:!it ••title- s.? 
*► lhi.li 1 .’j1 I. l. .ill t«4 « I’i» y le r llutilil « 
4 a m t i.i- I mil eomne ne. 
j 4^ ».n to* ir a I 1 I I f.-. ’* li" fit \ he fU,» 
i4 A i» * * I 4 m:v a 4* t I 
• • *4 n 1 1 i.l h. t h o 4.t *1 
« l * of t « t A > 1(4 4 le » 11 f |'| 1 
tie- ll ill* I *1.1 A t A 44 J » A 4 ...; | 
to \ Ml II l| It V <*! 4 1 • 44 •. i 
•4 .• .1 III I 4 1. » n .4* t 4 II »•*. }4 ll 4l4.ll 
* ,* .* I •. f #r tii*. a <d .•it** it. 
i i* 11 * 1-* .i • 1 t' I 1.1. to u ii h ; |«i 
4 A % *11 .1 4 4 ll f 4 t | || r 
I ■ -* 4 .'*• il •**'/ I .«* 11 • »i .. 
1 ill •. ii 1* nil i* • I" ii u!. 
to » 4. 4 t. 1* It — if It le 4 I !'(• 
’ll >■ k » 4 III »rc til I I *ll All I till- 
a hi IX o h •» 1 » liv t o .* bov » he 
«|e 1 *• til 41 •>’»•• t*»‘». 
I I _• ■ us 
•lie 4 i% on x f »• t a * f im 1 «. o t i ne•*i v 
-ne i. » »•■ 1 • el 4#n : i. n u 11 f »ur d \ « 
*4 e* t to veil if il ; ,|4 ^4»** % il | if |-» .* 
»lc ho i*e, * It « 41 l » » lt III M * 44 4 4 
uni writ o’-t' Cli Ir it 4v 4 iii .-i. If h hi 1 
» 'e*: I r*||i I.** 
\ I her prrrvrin* *111 achieveil 
a ii ». in* ! at lir*t i o;.. X \,i 
ill I (»r**l the r\ il*.4 it l«i*ik a nti n; -h 
he h 1*1 in *o.ie nix » 41* i;» *r *» »v!»»« 
4 I* xvritte t i itelllX *b?«f vlurjdrri her 
*11 loT HIV 4Vf ^4 ii dux. 
i* I*. /. i. i__ __ 
I* ■ I f » »r v k v i- tlirri* »* u *. fro u Virgii. Ii '*11 id »■!i t lo tl I tier b f>*. 7 
\ id : hi .id i. * ci i : r* (mi ly n *•« I 
I .rg. ii i'ur. an 1 tin ) 'Va itc I a tiuue 
il their *» * i. and-Hi s in h iding 
o;.e w .dii tlicii ill'll-, nl »* PudaM- 
plu t-.ild ur*. « «.* u*i?f pr«»|e*ify,** 
A t«v«» »t*» y frame h<» i%»*. on I >t twenty 
fact nil- a i*l *» !•* Ici.id cd dirjl. alld oi 
(lie back v I two "I I »'• tildes \\ 111 < -11 tin*-, 
rent out'* t*» tIi* ir p irer iieighb »r-. A 
h united dollars iIm ii an I a Certain mm 
P«*r in » i’ll. a.nl i live \ <• irs.*' *iie lays. 
v\ 11 on ii a ifT. II r am Itlon i- rx- 
feuding,' ii v tin* bmp* is secure *!»■• will 
n »vc it lie mtitii d, ail uIhmiIi. a gr apt 
vine ii. J •'•ver.il pc i« li trees are making 
»-t ii«bi ig p ‘•*gr»«»4. .; I .* tl >wor garden 
i« «lrc »dv p: »j *• »•* 1- a » I -’»i I trees talked 
o'; by llieir old bits,; »lio h «l planted 
tbrev tree, tb.it were thriving wouderfnilv. 
in I though nlie had w itelic 1 a nl tend 1 
tiieui carelu’lv t’i** d id 1 ii »f to rem »v«* 
the ii. •* l‘i »nt d » t» b s» niggei fi-d." 
*!ie « ltd. I’ll j i«: 1 ii*; mi fur somebody 
elsu.** 
P.iiladelphi I U n if the oily progressive 
on**. l*lic oil mother, eigliy four years 
•I I. euj »; <*d liesrii.g Ii *r Bible read, and 
Pitiiad •Iphia • ml '*in #tln*r. learn to read 
o ii self,** an I h is taught her the alphabet 
« already, rnly the old w i.niu’s patience 
and pel *evera ait* not s> indomitable 
as a is Pintad'dphiu**. and *h oiteu wishes 
to give up. but her teacher will not permit 
tip and it* struggles on. 
T ic IhuYiii 1 is not «o ainbitiuo Phil- 
adelphia can read to him and its u » use 
he think*, for him to trv. but alie in»i«ts 
up hi hit applying himself, too, and aay*. 
••the ole inati's a master hand at ftpellin. 
Ire would stonUh you, ileed he would.* 
Taere is no royal roil : • learning. an I 
if young stu I cuts fla I rliel* tasks a trl il 
wa it ui 1st i: betitii-s *. ot I ignorant, tin* 
taught. iriencouragu I people, whose only 
time for such punm’ts I- after the wanlog, 
daylight precludes the possibility .-f active 
labor. wbo»e hand' are their wealth, mid 
who olteu-times hive to depeu I on the 
firnings of P tl I dp'ii fir tficirdtily 
bread, for she says. ••>[ my times di»es the 
ol man *«t cross legged in tiie house with- 
out a hit of a Job to put hi* h ri I to, an 1 I 
a ftcrtibbin.** 
Philadelphia * *!•• >' is ended, so far as J 
it can bet'dd. hut *lieis * till living, toiling. J 
learning, an example for many a di*cour- i 
aged. en»*rvjfe»J white woman, and man ! 
loo. who live their lives ot idleness and I 
repining, when a tithe ot tip* good honest 
principle and effort of this |K#or colored 
woman would enable them to till their 
place in life respectably if not nobly. 
-~~»L*s{ Haturday night, abut 10 o’clock, 
the etore of James A. Clark in the west wart 
of Frankfort, look dre. aal was entirely d e- 
stroyed together whh a full »tock of dry goods 
and groceries. The tire caught from difeat io 
the stove pipe probably. On account of a 
quantity of Kerosene oil which took tire near 
l<»e door, it was impossible torermve any 
K" i. T«ie loaf I* about Insured •Whig. 
WI). > 
Februay. 2Vh. $ 
An l*.\PRK<Jt;BNT VlHTOK. 
At the present writing. Washington is 
hein^ favored tvltli a genuine 6?io\\-**nrin. 
almost th** first during the p, nt winter, 
'fhicli Im> been iiiinsii Uy to * I. It does 
not promise to *n«nv to any depin. Iimvcv- 
er. and will d > >Ie*s end in a few h mrs. 
as rill aiiow storm* i this Uti’nde invaria- 
bly do, in a II *a trice ih|e. ttlfgl! sea nt 
mud. Ilieie is plenty ot time. however, 
for Ihe vie-W of ihe weather to «et things 
to i^lits helor e 
I’ll K I VVI lit NATION. 
which is close it hand, and promises to tie 
an occasion of n osii.il merest. Kver>- 
hoslv is o the tiptoe of expectancy, ami 
cut imi-to he ir what tin* ^reat little man 
rivs'e* wili have to say after he lia.s taken 
llii'oath to pioneer the Republic tor the 
"**xt f mr ye n *. It w ll u Inubtedlv he 
» e brief, ins inaugural ad Iress. nild Very 
miicli to the point. It will in effect. In* a 
promise to die country of economy in Gov- 
ernment hxpcinlititre*. and expressed de- 
lei iiiin.itio to ref »rin existing uhuTes of 
ail kinds in tin public service, and will 
breathe ot an honesty Of purpose, which 
will.it mi-., se'ii'e the alititiflni a ini 
c1 *ulid'*;icc of all men. everywhere.- — 
Ibit the c • itry sho d I tin br-find 
that the task befm the new |Ve*- 
I t' ot is h»*i. lie || i t i:, eh ir.icter 
I'ln o is no d**.iviur the f n t that at pres- 
ent tin* w h<d I do i of the Government i- 
u.i let mi:n d w t;11 c ninpi » i. and » ,tro ».' 
are tiie thieve* io hi^li placy•*. thot found 
he a lo.»^ 1 ini” fod 1 re lion* y will lie able 
I"*' ,*li ri* the w ip it from the 1 hit!. '|*lie 
^ 
M.t.*s ojeiatii^ oilncle Sun** purse-- 
•ti i« d 1. t in* p 1st \. inter la Wasiiin^ j 
te... ire p »o fi I .1. 1 a live. I'hey have 
am nr tlieir member* of ( m^ri'i and 
^ .tors, lit lc s 1 pc }t. J n| di»!m i«*s:v b\ 
th* co i*tifi»'‘ i*s. a d sheltered and 
si*1' I' d In flic 1 liter. Ii.»v«* robbed and 
id 1.1 l>*ied. aa 1 are *11 i.lm 
del i 4 III** G *ve nni'Mit to a fri4htf.ll ex- 
t«n*. I U venue I> part limit i* »me 
V * * h« *t of thieve*. 1 he I h.tn llurem 
1 * *' * 1' ; « V the I’.r i*t«tv hi* hern 
i*- l .\ the retiring N. eret »rv to enrih 
hi * f* il *. tin- luferi »r I irpartment hi*, 
■i- l ei I. k 10.v 1. |•!>1 nh'i.t| tin- h»V- 
I lime: f to .in llnlnil ’e.| *-Xre i:. h. 
-nl it *tat io n-rv nPt if* an 1 *w ,ri Ilia' 
in h 11 fr- Pie*. ami * .!•* of f*.• I an |.m I* 
1 I .it |»r e*. It it n.hl b It ir I, l c l 
to po. it o 1 •’* ti 14 •- t » o 1 % .lit »r> 
4-ec-u *» ;•’* 1 1 thl* d-*rrt of fr ill and 
orrapt m. I t tie* |»*‘ »ph* eveivwh»-re 
• l.v \ on h.-In-. ••• 1 1 
d** • n*’>. 1 1 I every -mi k •» » \ > hi* 
d» ! no 1 1.0 1 t » prove a.1 men: 1 tiplihle 
» h'.- t v\*- »*ive ; 1 f. v k 1 *w tin- dilfl <1!- 
> I. w ill « \ji •<* j. r» i df.’’ 14 ••nt he di*- 
no ... pt. v il-n! til ovi-r the 
• » I i'l ) lie w ill 1 1 1 ’e oh't.l ie* .1’ 
• •> **»1 l‘l ,!|4 a itoi * and innii u- 
I » e 1 p 1 *e. 11 1 1 v •• * will pi -ad w.i » him to 
*;• 1 • * »v«\ nm.-it thieve*, a I will bi 144 
the ni n plan*.hie evn-o-* Jo; p»hti al 
eu. il a III. ha 1: ie 11 41.1* to he *• ei» 
wii » 1 1 he Will *11:! 1 h. n-mf to bo tlpl» 
Ii I •".■ ! a I *: il ilie I. 1 lie p«-ople 
n..v *•» oit!l*a >• that !»e will 1*0 tie. 
pi l tll 4* In ad n :n *» ratio r*ll h a in • I- 
el of h i- v til- tli n-ary. 
I in Nit r. •#» rai’vitiriii. 
Kv«-r\th 14 U b*-i 14 pip in re idine*4 for 
the t. tv. e-* o 1 tin- 4 h. 1 h- r*»o<il« in 
t li *-.i* y I» p 11 ta t ip art far th* 
I 114.r nm had : 1 * v — hecii pine l : 1 
•ode | Ilia III-* i'.f * I 1 -|y look** 1 
t I 0I01 • people n »* t* b- *i i’- 
I • c. I »ve !» > in id tin- \r , n*ite ai- 
1 4< u .it* I 1 1 1 laa 14 ir it -a ball ol 
la-roan, .ml will tninontin foi e to 
rilebratc the waMun. 
A tii nl. d 4. I a y .* toll of for 
c 4 »- r • Iron all part* of tie l ated 
■^-*• •- l.ii’ not* 1* ate 1 ill. on! even pi — 
f«»*;oii.il lamliad « have taken > their 
inevitable *140* of Ufooiiu for r<rnl and 
II e 4I0 y 1114 in a lich and imn«Ual h ir- 
Vf’. 
1 lit rilUCK'SlO,f. 
i hc military 11 I civic cortege on the 
ocea*ioaw.ll be one c 1 4 »1 t » tho*- 
I14V1114 the 111 4'.ter in ch 41 4»*. \ lar *»- 
utruber of cnaipanie* who w ill take t» ir: 
in the |iroce*«io a *rc already in the «-i• y 
'Mil next week wall wilnc** th* advent ol 
t Utiuic* a* 111 my in »r*\ G 1. \V •*>!». 
foimerly General iica le * chief ot *: f 1* 
^r.intl »nar*hall outfit* or.i.;oi 4 id will 
b ■ a**i* 1 by 4 lai4«- corp* o depntic*. 
in.. Ntw YoUK( o*Mj.\ t OLNClL. 
A «!cie4a:»a 1 ol le 1 fi >U4 eja'.i board of 
the X v \ >rk « 011 un Couu.il. Will be 
lieie dnri.14 next week, a» ^aeeU uf tile 
V\ a*hin4t*i 1 u y eotiaeil*. ftitf manner 
in w in* h la y obtained tbi* conrte*y 1* 
iath* r Immy. I he Clerk of tin \ ,v Yoik 
Coaneil* addie***--l 4 note to the Mavor 
of a*hiii4foii, »»t:ilia4 that the member, 
of llie N. Y. C-ouacd. woal 1 be here tlur- 
1114 lnau4uratlon week a id that they 
imped to be u.lo.rc 1 to ex ramie the mu* 
ni'ipal yuveronieiit of Wa*!iiii4toii. in 
older to avail tliciD.elvcn of (be IrenelilA of 
our *> *icni in th* Mi'tro|iulii. A •pe***4l 
meeting of the 'Va*tm4tou CounciG vva* 
lield last iii^at for the pnrp **e of extenU- 
1114 the lio«pit.:lit «•* **f the city to the New 
Y*»rk* r*. vvhieli vva* d me altlioii4h .*evei- 
•d member* threw out the a»*ertimi 400 1 
Iiatilielly. that they be lie Veil the New 
Yot km* to **dcadbeat on them. 
-... 
Mr. l>.lwe* li.ivn.^ u ilhdruvvii us 4 can- 
didate for the'pcukcrship of tin? Home, 
j Mi. Bl line no \ 1,4* the Held til 11 hhiurlf. 
C'uucum** are "berry uncart in, however, 
an 1 tlie Republican oau iu which meet* on 
Mare J 1, 111 iv divide on the <j ie,ti.>u of 
(lie *peak .1 «!:ip. Mr. Bl tine i» an excel- 
lent gentleman, and no one would fill the 
chair vacated bv Mr. Colfax with more 
honor to liiiuiell and the llou^c. 
"J i.a S». 
Ia 
At glut*. March 1st. Jt*tiy. 
The Hoik ut legislation goes steadily 
forwurd, anil tileend is nul yet A large 
numherut luemliera are absent lu attend 
town aud city meeting* at their retpeutivr 
homes, aud several utherii would .Iso have 
tell for that purpose hut for the storm uf 
lu.t Fuday. that fo seriously interfered 
with travel in every diievliuu The mid- 
dle of the week will tiud them aguiu at 
‘heir posts of legislative duty, and the bus 
iiicis having lie. u prepared carefully in 
committees, afternoon anil evening scions 
will lie used to give oppnrtuuities for de- 
hate ou important matters. 
Ketkesciixkxt. 
This inorniug a special joint committee 
on retrenchment wa. raised who are to ex- 
amine the appropriations already made, 
and those proposed to be made, so that 
the Legislature can ho infromed of the 
amounts ami the lowest figure to which 
they iniy with propriety he reduced. 
The Military Hill 
which passed a lew days ago. was reconsid- 
ered under a suspension of the rules and 
tabled. Its cost is the argument against 
if. and v. itli the present temper of the 
home, it must be voted down. 
Capital Pi xishmext 
has still tlie attention of the Legislature. 
mid is to he voted upon in the house on j 
Thursday next. It has been delia ed with j 
continued interest and nlilv argued.— 
Though the friends of the abolition of the 
Death Penalty claim success, it appears 
pr ihahlo that the action of the legislature 
will result in making the duty of all ufli 
vis's plain while the spirit of the pr> sent 
law is preserved providing (hat the penal- 
ty may ho inflicted 10 extreme cite*, i.itli- 
rr than that it thall he inflicted in any ! 
case. 
Mr.mr.AL Srir.xi'F.. 
The Hill fur the promotion of Medical 
Science has elicited cons derahle debate. 
Lveu tile Speaker (Mr. Drummond) ml- 
dressed the house m fivoi of it a iii.s.li’. 
I*| 
riir cf'MinJ taken m it* f.ivor in only, an* 
• lit* !»••€• **ity lor ail re 1*011 fiv 1111 •*« to | 
lie utToril.-«l iiieinU -r« »»f the M -«lic il fra- 
ternity to nt*«|*tire tin* r»-«| ti»ite kti«-<l4• 
fertile practice of their pr«»f.-*«to:i e«p« c 
1 ‘My while they are In hi to inch *!riit 
r« *pnn*ihihry 111 that practice Mr. Whnl 
»leti «*f f'-ilai* uppo««-il the Bill, urging the | 
fact ill *t the mc'lu.il pr<ife**i on arc nmi 
well informed; an I there 1*110 nece*« tv for | 
a ebau^*. Tin* «li«ca**ion wr i« continued 
at onnanli-rahle length. it* opponent* el.nni- | 
me th it it* pa**agc 1* unnecetM.iry ami 
ni’jtti! in it* application, an I liable t * » x 
cite preujodic** among tin* pimple. its friend* 
arguing the entire safety of ii* practical 
operation in nil respects. A* the true of 
voting drew iir.nr a large tin nhrr af seats 
were seen to he vacant. The Call id yeas 
and nays on the tigroasin-lit of the loll, 
showed ill voting m its favor. 49 in n|tp<>- 
•itio and -tii absent. There was no pm tv 
t»-t on the ijnestton. member* of both par. 
ties dividing in about the same proportion. 
I’lie loll is now in the Sen ite. and cotisid 
erable opposition appears to exist. » that 
there is yet grrat doubt of its tmal pa* 
sage 
li.m noAi*' 
The railroads h\Ve taken their full 
of time till* I i*l Week III* lull laid Oil 
•lie tah’e hv Mr Steven* in the Senile, to 
amend the charter of the Somerset and 
Kennebec Utilroid. wu* amended hv a 
provision tor a le is of t a So nerset lloaii 
to the Portl tu 1 A K -mirbec road for v 
term of VI year* at * I -0.J p r mile when 
| built, and pro ratn as soon as it n built in 
Anson tie* I’ %k: K Iioi I to operate 
ail l keep the road in rep nr. and to ex- 
tend the Somers-t an 1 K nii. lo-c Iio.nl to 
N’orridgewock a* soon a* tin Somerset 
road •hall reach Ansau. In tin* condition 
the bill w as deli vtcd and finally undrti iite 
ly postponed hr a vote ot fifteen ag mist 
twelve in favor wf its passage AtiWhei 
p r.t. 1 r iilro id contest has been going on 
between the It mjjtir and Ot>lt«»wn r«»*»I. 
known a* the V« a.:ie roid and tin* li 
r-> u-.in an I North \ arm in ro id 1 
proprietors of the V. «/.,* n id i-k pcr.nis 
1 sioti I • deflect l.o n their present line ut ;i 
short distance fro n the c:fv of Kmgur.iijd 
come dovv ii to tide water upon whit vv ** 
formerly their own Und. hut lias been t.ik 
••ii under its charter by the Kuropean ami 
North Amenc in roi l, lh.it thev mv, be 
aide to accommodate the frvight* of 
lu uner fro u th-ir own mid neighbor- 
mg mills on the river jJiove. Th-**e 
interested in the Kuropean road claim 
'll it their business demands all the 
Too II possible win re the V« uaie road u-ke 
to pise, ami on the pro|H»siliutl ut the K't 
rspean and North American row '. 'lo co 
mitt re go to llangur to night, to » x mnne 
the propos'd location. before preparing 
their report. Win II McCrtlli* of 11.hi 
g »r app ired for the K trope m art I N >rtli 
A urrtcau. and fjr • 1*. Sew all ut Oldtuwn. 
for the V< iZKtii id. 
Tile Portland and it iti »n 1 ro to a»ked 
permis-i.i for the ctV of Pori! in I to loan 
its credit in aid ol th-ir enterprise and 
also fur a ueod uent of their charter to 
com* to tide water. Their proposition was 
opposed by the P inland an I O.Jgetishurg 
raid who have alreadv «*eured the loan of 
the ex-dil iif Portland. linn. J-.|ni || 
Poor. John W.l aud o'ltrrs appeared f.<r 
the Rutland. General S. F. Anderson aud | 
Hot. S. K. Spring fur the OgJrll.liurg 
ruad. Much fueling was iiiiuif.s'.rd as 
corporations uf the Rutland ro id had w itli 
drawn and connected themselves with' the 
Odgenshurg ruul. Votes ol llm Citv 
Govrrnineiit and the Portland Hoard ol 
trade were presented against tile .. 
and the |H-titiourrs had leave to withdraw 
Ouphan Anvli m. 
A proposition is before the legislature 
to grant a.d lo the Orphan A.\ltitii at 
Hath, lo rnnb e tile orphans of soldu-is to 
oe cared for and educated. i'uis institu- 
tion has already a considerable number of 
these orpli ms in itschargr and is Hireling 
with a success that is gratifying to its Plund- 
ers. A concert given in the hall of the llou c 
of Representatives by these children on 
Wednesday of last week was highly in 
terrsliug aud gave evidence of much ability 
mi their part as well as of careful and elide 
lual labor on tip* part uf their teachers. 
Aokicii.tikal College. 
The resolvegranting tiO.OOO to the State ! 
Agricultural College pissed the Senate 
and is assigned for Wednesday of this | 
week ill the House. Considerable opposi. 1 
ti-au to it exists n» the ground at a neces 
sity lor economy in ilia Slate expenditures ! 
that may finally defeat lha measure. A 
hill to change tue li ne and place of the ( 
Supreme Judicial Court m Washington 
County was discussed on Suturdur last hr 
Messrs. Bradford and Harris in opposition i 
and Mr Whidden in farur of the hill, aud ; | 
finally postponed indefinitely. 
Poroie Fishing. 
An act has been passed to regulate the 
taking of Porgies providing that no seine 
•hall he set or used within three miles of 
the shore m any waters of this state under 
aenaPy of from one •-« five hundred dollars ( 
mil forfeiture ol all vessels, and apparatus t 
implored iu the liusiuess to he secured io t 
inaction of debt tor each offence. X. ts of 
io more than one hundred and forty meshes r 
are not to lie deemed « •in***. It is also 
provided licit n> offal from making oil nr 
alive** for bait shall be deposited in anv 
navigable water* of the state under penalty 
of fro n fifty to one thin-aid dollar* lor 
each offence. 
Tlio*.* interested in tin* paiHige of this 
jaw. claim til »t large tpi intitie* of these 
fish are lakeu by vesse ■* fro u abroad am! 
carried away or s at ered by the luvoc that 
is made Among tliem bv the large seines 
used by ► *i ves-eU to the great injury o| 
our own citizen* living along the shore*, 
w ho rely upon the eatchof these fish for a 
considerable portion of their business in 
Summer ami t«» who n they are a source of 
•ubsistaurc nml pro it. So tin* law is 
framed to permit the use of such nets n- 
they usually employ to the exclusion of 
others 
Si vtk P *i,n r. 
I’be report of the II li lor a State Police 
Ins not been made bv the Committee. So 
(|Uestnms of minor laiponance upon whit li 
the ('omuiitt* e were iiott|niL* sgieeo. have 
caused i!s deteiitio:i but th main portion* 
w ill lint be changed. 
( 1 he balance of lett r crowded out: Kd.) 
A It ( 
Tenniraacj Mjjtin*- 
Wiiiri.Ms s IIai.i. hluworth. J 
Match I 'I. I **«•!» ^ 
< tiled to order by 1»’. \ Mr Savurv. and 
•he mgllliz 11 toil was « |f et* tl. 
A K ttvry. 1.«j to the Chair. 
II M l»i»i.«.bit. Seeretaiy. 
^1r Savary \\a« the first speaker, ami 
cxpl.diicd the cause of Mr. ( Ink s alt 
*«*m*«*. lie guppo <d that h Ii.i.| tlie lion 
•*r ot adducing tile* fint »:> uudn-nr,- «>! 
K1U Wurtli. a in I though the number w »*. 
not large, »iii| til it via* no in»i' t•»r ii:* 
coiirageiucnl. ant) no on>• tu< able t > r*ti 
iinato the \4At (iimiunt of g o ) that th-* 
meet logs h I a ecu m»li*h I 11 a t* w *•. i 
it w are ti»r oik that they (the met ting* > 
h i| until i. at u nea'im i» * among ii,, 
runi»«rller*. and .aim *\ inpulhi-ri •• \\ o 
lavor of nu ageucy. vmduct. <1 *iriclir 
according to 1 i\v. and uI*o advocated a 
« U Iiimi.iiiou ot ciii/. im, With the avow d 
I'UrjHi.M* of timing the rum traffic fro u 
|dace a* had heon dm** in I. wu’ou, an 
fheii there would he ik> in n-oit’ •»f * 
»ng al out a* much for tin Mippo. »,r j, ,n 
per* a.* we no v d>< •hIioo!* and no 
that I- .-woi :.’i was about !<• atari op* 
Ill'll UIO I, i,r Uig d a. n u.ur.i., 
amend liiote thing*. im) «t.ro\«• lo lk ..,'i»., 
the v n tiling. II ai.nouK .l ihe mu ,* 
or tin- tvening'* diM I'-e f.( |, > m.; 
tiles** lllet tlllg* b o i!m i. d 
I) million .lot. 1 ,j forcibh 
agaiiMl in age a \ Hi* o4 j c.um* fn-t 
«•»“! I »*C to oik*. w.«* lh ulru*e to n m !i it 
w •*' liable. 111 c ,* I * w e r ■ u • * *;! v ; t. 
h ut? >r mu*t to? a >• v hl\ pi ice a* tne\ 
cleared *‘a'4u I (Hi on tlieir Inpior *ab ,.i*- 
tear. 1h I not be.<« ve '!:at numl’er •»; 
rTii*eller* w.m decre:r*ed bv having an 
ugrucy. d in* new bo r l tii it were 
ihoit to crtim mtopow- r mi. it be better 
III ever) thing except P tlnm tin- old 
board, but m th it r« *pet t \ o I) ... ,i« 
•nul one lifp'ittluui f .» I 
right. il f.*iu < I a i'..tit iii ii. n. e ... tii 
meetlM;*.. 
Mf >a, ai i.- ..il to \ I r J tu Iii., 
•if an iitU'in \ 11 vvt* mu,* ii a' <■ al. a i« 
it in- i.- !«i r.l tn til..* iiiiiii.n i.ii, o:n ;r, 
i»il >|i a a. brllei tii in nl .111. 
1 In* ( uairman li.-i:icali.-.l upon. up. k<* 
brn III j;iin»l im i; uci. Ii .| n,,t be 
!n*\< l.tal llii* rate*** ni l..f In.tir .nee ivnul.l 
ill- iiiciea*.,l I.V tin* Ill-li ct t.. promote an 
1 celiti Ib,i ii*.'. In*I te v e li.pmr* itt 
l_l il*. a Hied 111.*, an I tu Mi;.It they culd 
in* i.i*.|».-iu a .villi iii iiici liaiuua 
N A Juv. L-ij remark 1 a; m II 
•Iraiilt *rj ili*c..ur*e lie Ii i.l ... n.* a Im 1, 
In* po.inmi. lie ii. ii,-v, ,1 | | j., , „,.,*.*.. 
*ar_i a* a im-dicm.-. f..r ima. in tin* .. 
coniriii. iillur.ii puMil.lt-. ami al.*a; * ii.m 
d_l. every niau null a la.mil ku.*i, tii.t 
III.* larger il It. tl„. oltcui-r lit.- l.utlK- In, 
In Ik* i. Ii led. \V a < hi l.trur ,.l an .i;i*nt*i 
UI|J became nu,* ujjeut n.i* laiiure u iva* 
nu «imii that lli<* principle Was bail Hi. 
expectation* lia,I ii.it been ui,*t bv (be re- 
»ult ..f lb. *i- mi-rfnn*. but Imped |„r a new 
urjrr ..f tl.ln;, uml.-r llie ity ;iiv, ru:ii *llt, 
ami I'l'IirVed in tin* nlurcciiii nl i>( alt law*. 
Kid lint blame tbe Selectmen f.»r the c.,ur*e 
lli. bail taken, tliei cam.* m ua a li;lit mil 
both partie* panel, red tu the turn inter 
e.t and allhounh ha wa* a Hepublican. 
IV1* lulling tn admit that U II* barely 
pu.*ible tu find a curruj. Uepublicau. It,* 
lieved in cmili luing tliu meeting* far aft r 
all *Mid mad done, in public m ntiment lay 
it... „i.:..r .. ... J 
nnc wr 
uinli-r the greatest uhliga'iou* to the ladies 
for their attendance aud luflacuce in tne 
cause ol ternp. r.nice and told tliriu (the 
ladies ) had the most work to do. for their 
|hui er was greater than that of (ha (an 
Thought that the inter st of the meetings 
wuuldbe increased if the young mm could 
he induced to lake part 111 [lie proceedings 
The milling w.u linn adi mined to tin 
ensuing Monday evening, at half past sev 
eu o clock, ui Whiting's 11.11. 
II M III.aim.i.i.i.. Secretary. 
tor lbs Kil.wj.Lli Aal ri.au 
All Sorts. 
Mu Kinrou: — 
Having heard considerable of IVrt Ki- 
lls. in Tremout. 1 was a little anxious to I 
tee It. 
It is not tne work of i.nturc like tiie 
•Ovens” aud “Spouting Horn. but tlie i 
nor, ol Arl. 
I In- "Kort" is -imply a none wall, about 
lillcen rods in length, living some four 
Icet thick, and lorn lert high. It makes 
diree sides of the cnclo-tirc ol a piece of 
{round from which tlie rocks were taken. ■ 
It is a very substantial wall, though not 
leciiiedlv handsome. 
the wall was bu.lt by j. woman. as-tsictl 
ns .i.ionaliy bv a lut e boy Mm« eiglit or 
en year* old. It is not a Jo, l for military 
mrposcs, but more particularly for the 1 
iroteetion of vtynitltt against tlie attacks 
uade by her neighbor's cattle. 
Smart woman Ilia’! I 
A Mrs, Sawyer, of Jonesport. was :,r- j 
ested last week, on tint charge of selling I 
ntozlcatiny drinks. She had tier trial in 
lac ilia* last Wednesday. .and found * 
;tiilty. 1 lie sentence w.n Hue and in;- ( 
risoument. Sin- appealed to a higher c 
ourt. It is probable that the decisions ol 
tie Justice will be sustained. 
It was said that the officer left two bar- h 
els of whiskey in tlie care of a man at 
fcr i: the next d.,v 
V'.’’" I Muehia*. the whiskey lut.l heroine eofrf tenter' 1 
Rood joke! y 





Mr. l>F.sr.Hr. Mur. la‘.. -tin 
Fries.. 8awVKK:_()l|r ^ 
merlins passed »lTtoday very |v. ,„j 
I wnd yon the rr»;.lt of onr mt„ 
Moderator—Tli min, Mayo, 
rnwu Clerk— E-K Buhson. 
Selectmen. A-sessors nml Overseers of 
tin’ Poor—John \V. Somes. David Somes, 
and llorntio S Senvry. 
I reas —John VV Somes. 
Cmistuliles—B T Atherton. Cha-les E. 
."-milliard an.I William Fentlellv. 
S S. Com—D. P. H'usjjuti. John W. 
Somes and J. S Soreent, 
Very truly yours. 
Voter. 
liiickennrt \ .nerday clretai the entire 
Ki’ptileicuti li-t of r oflioers. all with 
* nl mi mi miry mil lay larjje mej iririi-s, 4 
e\c pi first selet-t nun, on whom t!r*re wars 
a division 
Wf hive returned to what so no c lied 
.till 
.. ■" •» *• * ug oat (lie 
i 11 o i r.\. i\ x «*»-. of paying mrtfnv, 
(hough a ta\ i»m*“ may pay cub nm! g, t 
r c ut «li!«4Munt. Oar town <|.bt. m 
In b ig v tr i*v;irun*ji i4 about ||l) f)|J 
Man Ii 'J I. 
I » M >\ t Mar J I m;;» 
F»: * m» S.\\v v Kit l>ar Sir -l.n*ro!- 
b*w mjf 14 U •* rmalt of our loan Mcedug 
M «1 r.itor S \ II l,| i, 
1 ou ii ( 1. k liionm* ( i tik. 
’< tnirn A-4<4i-44or« nti.l OriT^rr* <.f 
tin poo; .!• in T Ii Ftn man. \ K I* 
I /iiit. .nit] S \ 1 Iobl ii 
I I r.l-4 ,| i||| ( i \\ ;|4 ,•) 
> N Com .1 1 Ii. Fr rmaii. Thonia* 
riaik 
^ ou.# \t11It r» 4j*. e: 
Kai>ual. 
(Ml lirpubi ;|*an« I 
Surry Murch M »jtia*. 
‘‘ I. *t »u. t» ir ;iiin<i il »»!.m -n 
ri ..II \ ri4trnl i; I jjt» 14 rv'i'vt ill'll •* 
0 •lalif IUg to I < -i 1,• 1:| B « |»,• 4. 
v> 1 tain ol tbr •• 1). iiiocr.itir i.igI«MU**u ,,r 
(*' r‘ •'■ inly l iborni 4tu. *![,• .-r 
r’r« Jo su -rp *{».• B ..in! 1 y I. m 
••J ot a trap tb v it *,! t | »r u« \V 
\<*U-r.Iit a uprtiug u trap ujth ?..0 
1 »ilo\t mg rr-u : 
MoJ.*ritor. > tnrirj W.• ■ >rs 
1 a ti ( 1 »■ r k [. 11 '*n• r I .on! 
y S W laioli it ; .* ’i 
S-icrt 11 rn. < \ iIiimi Hm< ki. t i7 miij 
f K • rt Hoj.kiu ■* ;t'j 
i •*» J »!in M. Mrrr 
•V S < u s. U 144 ,|| 
A grill, t il ir!r 4 J ** 
Auil.toi. Uenrv .1 M :<rn. 
»‘i.ai i 4 A 1 
<\.n*talil ■*. I U Al''n 
I) A M. rull 
i II J M llikt-n 
1 Mip uIi., ,11 I’m vt.l- f ,r I, r 
>urrv M.irtli. 21. I -<i’1 
A M 11NR \ PnIU W ill (CKl, 
ii “•lull J <1 mil iitl.ir:,!...| r 1 i.tC *t I. 
\ < 2'I 'I * »t. Ill, nIn,Me,| ;,. |, ,, 
•h-p'u ill ,ml,iq un tlie A'UhIh 
tl.-W le.itel anil IT ,t nr, |i lir.l 
t'11"!-' left It uie.ir, it,,- |„ M.lri,, 
s ,!• riie.mnt.ieil a .ever.- salt, ail 
li ne J,I,Ml 1,11 ill ■ I2lll l.f I>. c •Mill... ; 
in 111 1 11 -III ,|. e 42 mill. V. |..,iir 
'*'•£ " '"'I «n* tli.111 i-teil uml |i,«t 
t'' .ilnl pii-iii alt*1! Ilee.lull* tt'iteiii'' 
I lie « I. a t'nnl elllil^ (U I lie tv reck ,| 
lemmi. ,I Itu.l It. .1 t f iller oil ||,e t.. 
:ll“ ll ni-e n i'll ti,.- |{) „f J ,, t 
itlneli lime lliet were in | ,t. 4li lie-* I. 
Inn ll.il. e 17 mn, TUevw. retli.il ■ 
iiHM it il triiiere,I In t|„: |>au|ie \t In fa|it. >tn llinj, Ir. II,,,!,,,, for Siiirni. 
I lie tt reek when (ir.t 
'it mile* tli-Uni. ail Cant. S,,r|- 
1112 iniieilia-.iU • |iar,d aw ay. ami mi 
re.ic.im*2 tile te»*. | LnVe Ij el**e alun.'.nlr 
ail I pent out III* Im tl« In relieve tile f- 
ferer*. At.', |I III. Ill, ii ill ill,-III all mifelt 
mi lioinl. Iii~y Ii el been twenti nine 
iliV* ami Iliirteei, Imura on tile ton ,T tbe 
" reek, ami li.ul -lm,|e,l tbeir la*t ii.nr.pl ,,f 
|irnti»i,m* mi liie |irrvmn* ,ln. It, ,,, 
iliat time they II el ilrifteil 8A2 mile*, nr 1 
2 III mile* jier liinir line ea*t. I i„ 
nrr. Ii.nl .ulfi r. J nieuwlr Inn, .. 
mill.- »r idler an,I w»,it J 
IV. II .1 Ntuloubtedly all b ,Ve pern lied vrrv 
• lionly liul r»r the .1 nely arnv.il „f r „■ 
Snelliug. a, l„||„w„Ig 01gllt a ,lr„„. null lira rat gale came mi. with » beavi 
"id tl.uk weather. Th-v were all.ul,., v 
<|'iriitlv landed at Gibraltar. »„J „,,, ,| 
co ..'*• *•>' '*»•• lint nppmtuintr. 
Captaiu Suelllllg Wtitm that the » ole 
northern edge ,.| the (lull Stream »o 
strewn will, wreck .totf-spar,. plank*. 
! nrr,*- “n*1 J.Ulnar n. Int 40 lleg IJ mill X long. |5Je„ 411 
min U eas el upward u! 2Uh.il>- r 
entiiin. Koine ol which Was putt.ally ,1. tr»#\ fil iiv fir 
Consumption Infections. 
I»t Git. lit.Mty i. Hnwinrc,i 
(From tb. ,Vn.»sTl<. Uanau fur .la,, nr 
ll w as our fort ii ie to attend a in m -I>m 
lv dying ol coinninptin n. who «, h ,|„- 
les.lv an.I helplessly ill. was ,l v e,IU 
:• ireil for lie hi* w ile. who at the ti .• f, .••r.elf. and seen,cl pen- : 
V. ars after her Im-b.,,„|'s ,|,.a,h a„ | 
bravely I, .tiling a-„n-i It-,- ise. «hu ll eommeiietsl jt, i„.(,|u,, 
sit." Is* imme.hal. lv snh.e<|ueiit to !rs lea'll, she related to me the t„|J,,„n 
net. hut only „u my deli ,jre loo,,,,,, a“ 
° l"’" intimate l.er relations h.,,1 |,e,., 'Oli him dm mg l.is illness, .t seems tint d en. in wintry night., that faithful w 
nan would arise from tile -ale of her Ini — .and vvhov,;,. hi g with hi* dre*-drem h- td""h the cliil.lng sweat of mcreasi g Isease, and would perana.le him In t- t a 
jer w arm idol I,log and to lie down In ,i„. "*• In w arm ph.ee she had just left, while imply throwing a blanket over it. -he 
voiiiii take the — |Hat fha, had l>een nrevi- 
uislv' occupied by him! Ijsai our rx- 
nea-ing a horror at the tin,light of the 
lunger she hail run. and which appai- 
III ly had odd with so much |K,w.-r 
i|hjii her. she quietly remarked that she 
new at tli- time the danger that 
be was Inc urring. She had i.o thou-hf 
! danger to herself, and only ", f 
er husband's comfort! "But. .-,1,1,.,, lie. -I then got what I have never recov- reil from. A certain vitality seemed to 
o out of her; and though her nature rou- nded for many years against the en- roaCbments ot t|,e disease. s|,., tinallv 
'ed. always believing that «he Ii id taken 
msiuuptioii from tier husband, but wit.*a 
L-rtain inartvi-likejnythat such had realiv 
een the fact. 
*Vc have now lu our mind other and an- 
of ll«l — 
w !l«M» *’JO- 
,-V, «ivf4 
\\> 
». w '» ». 
r I- ,1 ...I-Tisrlli. wit 'll 
i •»* ..i* ..i 'll"- -r 
1.1 * V° *t* ‘.i •* the*,me clo*e<Pi' 
V 1 1' 1 !  ' lo With »» »M •»*'* 
■1 .'.'j- 
m 1,1 I" v i'l hi* Iwii I**'1 I 
° ° |fl|{ ri U'll I't 'l llt‘1'1' III 
I1..IU—I 1 *•' "... J.t lt;. l.K-in illiij to Ml!'. 
.wum. *•«*u 
I'l"! in'i iii 
ii--**. 
,,,. irr^piito'l, ami alllioui." ... 
«. !l Mtt.trv III'**. 111 utiti'i* "I l'1** 
,i mil letice^. Mill th* r'1 | 
..r4t«r .>" I "' *-»«'•* 
III ii.iVl' 11-11 -lit l|l»,‘" "■ *•"« 
1 
Progress of the R3Vomtion in Cub* 
II*v i\ i, F«* *. 27 
\ ■«»• from Vmthzo -.!«* <u to >uu«Jat 
ail ?•’. v'l.'ilor* w .• tl"«-n>a*mg 
I fuller* Ml !«»/• ciowilnl 
i■ » " in I I > r» 
x|H»ir.rd. t if llu«W-t**>rt froii 
\ of >f ii «*. l« •* Mr.m 1 «l. At ! '* 
*t.. [ v •i. iiu-r <Mt»\-l»»n;r o.»* u> in* 
!i hill »u.•*-»’•• •* »uh 
j .. .11»»tt 1*1- ur*-«»r* Im^ rmz to 
th V .it *• III -■ » ‘t » 
1 
Jl.j'l lutrl. C »U MlO it 
t“ * *' ,il' 
t #1 
• | .. v f 
VI V lulu III" Ml. • I' nil t.» u < 
,t ,vi 4»-u vv. K*.:..: M.u -l in I -Itr oil tlir 
•’.« 'f*-* •• •*!«*. 
.i fu* l:o li i' »rn%r*I it « • «»«»**? 
| .)*% I !• " «*•* 1 * 
v •! mi UN. «» nil I 
*h lit., L-;.il ■ •">!' * '• 1 
\ ,* a. uMtl tin- hi m !•»•» I. Uil 'I 
vv '1 "* 1 X* ,-‘1 
I >4 "■ m- ut l*-*k I “•» a a 
•• u tin >l »•»>• » 
4 ■ At ■ (U .1 V I* > 
,1 t .4 J » 1 M ■ 
..21 », .t’l * !«•». I i» «u : »l tne 
•-! •tiu hiHiII Vin- « iV tliat 111* 
1! -i t Ilf »-I t *r> I* IlIl J- 1 
l» \ 111* UUtl* < .• !l I. 
tin <• wromrut irwjw 11 
tu of 1 <r>un \\ i« n:i>! 111 in•'* I 
J ,.n*. tii.it luu j»»rl N rruW'inl 
II IN IN N. K ii' 
1.. 1 I.*si if- »unt* ■ ‘tm!r ;■;!* '• 4'»\i *«mi* nt 
.4 t:» i* «* i 1 i* :iuk- 
4 .1 .«:»■ r«*l% *1: ( "til i„ \ • I.HI ■ t. 
**•• :.i \l" it- /iiiiM *\i» 11't'h :i '• •> .r*4- 
4 Su- rrn i.l tip \ui‘ .tu *• 1 *»»sifr V 
t.f lb- lilt M -• .4 l*nt r: Mu: 
*v>. .1- 111 » 14 »■ A 4 .1 «;• t. 1 HI To 
vitu.ii.iA truiu tlf mutu’I. I.m 1. 1: •• ;i.m 
n u •»•* ijiiriK I in ir "crc 1.1 iK..t :>«»» >**— 
>1 <\ «.I u hr i» } «lr» III* 
LUC A b AMD UlHEH ITEM.'. 
-i .!• r* m i- \ 1 >[>t vu >u I 
'1 v -\t V; I 4 I t 
iol M 4. .i. at tiie u'U »l h.t.ir. 
^ 
\ 4 
A 1% .* i ; -i l«v tun liu Irrtl m.»- 
— ; * in » *••! ni 1» -;i: « M •: 1 ■! 1N 
i 111 1.4*. n r.i u »:u u »ti »ii A 
.it u : II4 ^ 
♦ u '1.1 J 111 i\ > 
*• 4 h .vr norm r»•.*•• I t at •! >v% n 
I '» •* ii*-' .i*cr.i4 U« 1 1 f ’’i* 
f 1 I i.i\ mrlii. M *11' 
nr tit 1.' 
< W P Mj. J 
M l* 0:1 Vi ini I «*T. Ill 111 ill. 
.'.I 14 t > A .. .it Icii I til 4 1:. v 
V Hi! 4 t b« « ’I4r* 4 411 hi b « || t "N 111 »n 
:,i •*’. t m'tiui|{. u»| init »n «t> •»*-«» 
j •• ■' <»ur»c v j “.ill Tiu- .lie -*11*1 niiAt.i-t» r «»f 
— l’ :!• a I n «»n M »n !jv 
m u I. I'uinam 1 -j * 
m in i i!r. i j! •> in tin- i.-ctiu 
< V i*riii*n in i *' >un lirin-ii j-u' 
.* n m t.j,f>o*it ..Hi tlir r« 4 ilif rr- 
..• oi auu 1% -i a 
viitl at lilt* iv* ii!. 
\ »ii* t*i ii'v I I'urr wi 1 *tirt on 
a i. '.i ■ a.i It j\ ui l.avi* ja 1 w l 
-1 '* < :i in I ut.-n on M.naay. 
a* f ■' x* 
I It : r:t N n VtHiti; iml Lunin ^ 
v Mu n, A I J K Young 
a aii-1 Ir-i-.i'i-r Vi It ,.j 'j i-j* \ * 
M B i-d tr. 
-M•. I \y At i Martin r.. •* *.ji ix .in VIr 
il v v. |t 4 ». .,j \; ijiu i»i. \| 
\x ! I* ii'»< *Ia B «' >>» ..it J.t.i 1-t 
.’i'** U4 '** t»»it. 'Ir dil xx »» 
f m.ii. *t It* Umji- » g»* aiiJ 311 
i..i4 « mt a* mile* a ii «* .. 
B 8 M rr. f *rmrr i x of Wa- 
ter*' !?» •< prominent in m tioift |ia>t 
J ii V z :‘i oa '*uinl «> la*t. 
-I be A -gu* croxx * thu* o<« r the r***u!t of 
•;»- Portlami election : 
T!i IK mocrate ami other con*enra!i*e an.l 
r»l mu. .-.- ling in our annual n unirtpa 
..-lion ye*ter*lajr.aefitetoi »*»*eepii>4 victor) 
! .-x « lt « ?e«! their omkIhIaTo for Mitur to 
re tli.m one hundred nil i nflv lUaj #ril* f .nr 
in ►Title ell >»iie tj< n*erx Ati%e Ki'|*uli(ic i, j 
V u-rue u. ai l lurlir iK-tu jrralic and one 
n-e.XA x e >u Ill'll Ilk*-II. l*'.i x ii»4 to the Ka I- 
ni I Pr.ifl»'*iTl-»!| fi tirt Ur Iw » A «iTlUeu 
1 right c -uiMnn-n. Ii xva* a tie.rough 
*. «it|»—a gior «»u* x wtory—all ami even more 
au t *.» ui >*t -auguiue ol the libe ral men r\- 
J.CCU xi. 
-Man h 1*1 wn the c 1.1 •»: d nr ytt if the ^ 
*♦ a**. 11. 
I *« < m-f u* that a citizen* cancy* ahooid 
4c t»e.-n c-j.cd to nominate the municipal » 
Si v* thi* y* ar. We a*e comment n* a n w 
tiainour town affair- ami thcreiorr thould 
f« il.v |,1J witn the d-inorr.it* the respond • 
• of putting in O|*erjt»on the new «• x 
Z xemrtw nt. Of eour*e they tr »u I n »t rxp rt 
* j »rifx k» ».!hf r U * rd. u or In** Max or. a 
r.. thi: Wk«k. iii* \r«»M\. am# -rnr 
!' KxKV. die tditor <«f rite /> .»{ ,n H*c r>l*r 
x.. e can in **t unli-dta'in ».» rex ..turn* .| i i, 
>e IVrux lall "x rup. a I*r »'r -!# ~.’u-1 .11 -f \ir- j 
pr >>\ of ir mi. To % ! ? e x*mx 'to- xx n. 1 
un I ih«- weary, h«xi«tg r»« ily v .-n-n. e I r« 
fr-ii' f» « It <11 the qaaiiurx claim* *1 
for it (it it* proprietor.” 
I uije rn-v *ear and »:m ?i x r-;r I»r*»xv (» ;* 
■ •: ui not *ixer roeir fiur. it y.»iu- thalev- 
eiif reneMfer in..wn ** Barr* if- V# get ,i» 
II nr U *t«. a txe** to tlie ;*?»*.■ jfr e !u* <>n I 
.• x le c-#ni;» Mtii'U * ii xx '# <jhc market 
S -d*-] -i'vrtrti Uth J rr%.'.; 
I ii 
st ■ < e>^fi l. BL< \r*d;uF pki:i<»i: l 
MK‘iII M«:*. ** \ \t.L»-.\% |xir».' x Ki 
Hyf II * n K-mokmi ,-r h.4i**i\*., 11 
HA i(Uc Lxrrx l»: .»gg. *l w t. 
< >uc iKiiiar. 
1' KTLAM., M. Man'll ]. Ttrf. TDUI1,.!*’ I 
..4ml W-.I.IV I; 
0 --XI IIIH* for »r»r.—ibr qu^ii..n ,,f i,,„ ^ 
(’ m-'r -ihI «-»rrjl i<* ui ! --r*- utrrnig 
"* ««!«!. I .1.11 !»• 114 |.i.4. 
»u1k .Ur-p. iltlH>u/h wn nj 44 (l 
.|-r.i:j. || ||. H 111 a.tl L. 1‘ufn .lit Uip * ./^ll-rKU, u«r.iml Mju.ru>., || ». .) |( I>ru.i»ii..iaJ. ib, Kr|«|i,n, n ciod Jjik. i.. l 
r,,>- l-un-.ni rr.-rir.-J ±f,:. ,„d ■ 
>..-. 11,. t,. 
• 
ur .r.. Iron, wn, lorrr,., Vtr ,:o l hr I finwr. y l,,.r Ikrnu... ,,u r„ 
•' 
.. J,r nl, nJ-pof u,n. a.- „ £, 
1 Kir c«u u-r. wn.l liwrliux. l4«,r b ,, in Ibr ir.iiK of An niuru.. au I ih.-. j, .•im :t>» rfaoll a- a IVino.-rati • i. ;.,r» iv.' I n 
'-rr.ihve. Wrak-juiudnl K»-|,ul. i. ... ! ". Oitwir ir.i-tr,ii,n-ran r picui.li^. u> out- 
ru"""i'r ,lu’' ,u !»ny. an.I I.J Tlicm Ik- la ■on*. U* croJu ur rrda ^ tUr re,ult ,u 
^B»SOOR PKUbCCK M 4KKKT. Valknil. f,‘. £ M ,> 14,UK. Ill pl-oty; a:: I thr |«... .n,,i •> 
r* r&ri 2'« 
ff f 'r,hrl; ri,r‘ k* 1*4U. 
-* 
Itt*brina0*tr*ud runuuoii buiter Uk l.jr'm 1 1 « l4»m *0 lu 14 auj *, oti,, «a “ l* 
;)i< r. it i% hiiI ii’ i»> lilt* fbrur***. a* fht* 
mmi-• !r.»* lu ni i'• *VutV r' irb* i« off. i,-d 
I *r • r—*r **'1 oil I qti »fe, Ii »*w r. fr on .tl >•• 
> if « ; jjood > *1 d l» liter, li > ■ li' illhl 4*1 
ii d x » **l .inn. 1 t:i- .1 id •. *i « |fx* 
2*2 to 2 I <« : -it. if.> t 22 sit*, mtd iur» 
m i*.in b a* »: ln» ii i>i*’'' •»!*• wtHiiilmit 
to tin* i-> id. mu «*( in*' l* id*; round hug* an* 
\v M tti from 17 I • 19 c**u'«. acvonlmjt u» <im and 
quant} I in* alwn* art* li.e prices paid lu our 
*tm*Nf*r pnvIniT from m irkrt trmn». 
\V< « • bM» of tn It ••♦on thl« 
a M l1 I. Int 
,l |. mu 7-» • •» SO « fir *. :ii;t| \ri n\*f|.»il lw* ill* 
.-if S 41’*• il A»; I'lrjjw in toil tit ar art (run 25 to 
>mi i, r% pit*ti!« 
M A li I N K I. 1ST. 
POUT OF FODTUVD 
" VTFKIt \V. Ft b. 27. 
Arriu-tl rdj>. 
s* !i Adi-llvrt. F*ra:» mt. Il »\ 
Si U Jom. i»hii»r ■'ii jiiinii, M Kiio*n. I tool b- 
bn. 
>•li F \ Turner. «»ia\e«. lb*Ulnnd for Nr* 
\ ork 
"*• !i .1 II • >inr. (i*rwi, from Hath of and for 
(*lou. ,■*Irr 
MlMOUANOA 
Tlirrr :ir*tlir« **•• .mi tin* • ?<> W« at Afdl* 
bnd/* and tnoottbnn «rtl| t»- laUiK'h d the 
oil IIX *pi iu« i i* o ui m ■■ * il ti b liU til* colll- 
,lg *UIII!II -I 
DISASIFUS 
^ r;Mii r IVrm i.tn. Il d oitin*. from Por lmd 
In l.nrr|***ol. * neb m.iird ii |, »u* F«»b- 
“•■'*■• iZ 1 tl.* n lift. ir|»o l* tint ,.4i til ’3 I. 
Ml 12 .18, *d»«* .qqn-d rll^lilt Oil a. « HiIIl w| 
li* i>l oi i. .• iii .i I; .. I-l • **<. !•• o k O.i 
4 \ 11 ikv«I a It *.i X •*’’» nil n‘c I »f ai 
* > nd *in •, 1 .ii; .j mini#*, .i * ati'l oil 
■" ** v -1 « ii4#.ir* lot l* pall*. and « \j* i* 
I l» .1 .1 *»..• 
M. ^Ooi -o oottiaarr. li uiirKliX-tl»rt liport. 
*if‘ <»i •! .ii K- 1% «l • ii ih*I, to «lf( r*», n*% 
l‘*X n O Mi Itiro Im lU .|| till r III I• It.I- * 
O ,||<C « lux K< lift. Iii.l I|«| *t. |’,| i.ui 
»li,V. l.liili I 4114} <lilllt, H (I M i>t |»r I Him 
llijllf d. 
'..ili »:» in, pilinr from and b *und no: 
*t .1 o u*u..ii .'21 uni iii ji Auaj|Ni|it, Mti 
mi, o alt I. 
Four OF N't.W YOHK. 
VUlilV t.i>. 
•» * H K l n. ii. id. Manx tuba. 
* J.iiiu It! ittt.i IKiAlli l. Il l- 
1* ■•**'• * » ^I Ivi. > it 4 till Si 
i>uMtusn< poitri 
•»A L\ IIv TON lit I**; t I J' Ji, bi Ilim Oa- 
Oil. I*. lt«’U£l .iul KlJili. I Li- H|i. <.■ Wij, Uf 
*. .1 I .:i» •« a •> ». 
N " u -Lk V \ '*—< .1 h. i. i. ^.j Frank- 
lin H *«•:. Llt( ,"»■ *1 
< ll\Ui-L'*H»>— l-l h « !i% ''iitkih, llali. 
r. ., ..n v V ... 1 'm >\\ .aaU, \\ „{ 
111 -i. 
all Mil, | ! ’\VN. | 14 !t. *1, .Tr** •*• 
II II Haiti. 1.*- 1.limit H >tla x. *vi.t\v. 
^ ^ K 
r> \ I I I 'h • 21II — Ar il 1. *•■ ot.rr. ITliit* 
in N \ 
1*1111- \ 1*1 LINII V- \ > .Ml h* J.*. ;h • |«r 
ll iv .ii 1. >_• s .»«. v y 
" li *k 'I 'at'aitn 1 
\ 1 A I * N I * » N — J I. % » < | •. 
I -il P -ill N Y k « v \\ ,; 
•"•‘I. V II*. f .ill P.\ 1 I •« I. !/ i'» til,. .1 I ; 
I!*'-' I m I* I N. 
\ 
* I’ > •'; \ |t ,. :-\ I •: 
S A \ N : 
\ i. \ r i* —. n u; ti. 
Ii v II M \ '\ Ii f I |, N \ 
I | ••a „M t... \ II t. u .... J. 
H 1 III A .. I* .1.1 | 
• N A \ a I l4 U X -- pm1 i 
•« <i* •- » a*. pi .,i- 
•1 11 f I / 
l.l. 'I — •* • \ .\ m- *. A jtii*. 
.1 1’ i.l .* I. » k _.k 
SiOXKN 
: • \. i 
■*i. r »i / •• -ir 1 •; 
I K >1 I'111 I. H .1* |i i' .. » l.l I».» I. 
j» »i -lt.tr \ .1 
M A ii K IK D. 
VI ► a > *• thr * I 
K lit:.* I • I Mr l) 
*”» tt.-• a .i■ li.c< >.£. •!. t I til 
i>i i: i). 
I W a ‘: i:m Vi J ! ( '■•iim tw 
'.A*«-r |».- C«' J fmri I. ir-f- I1 up I 11 ». 
It.-l » Via l«* lira ..n.f n 
I U4* .. t t* 
Notices. 
I I J |'ll V u \ v I I I' * I | I .1 .. £ r«| V,: 
* Jt J; V ( .1 ri.!i rji ;*f i»t 
ii iiilrtij; 
^^ 
103,030 LIVES L03r 
ujrli If on Uv u**" i»i 
Tl*11 At I i» 
•**1% rotir m »rvr rt -t « ■ 
'.*« I* It ■ \ rt. f.. 1... ! |• It 
•! .1 C *i .»-.% .• I 
I ** J *7 a # 1 » « V. < 
1 «M l» *|K j»*i.t llr i.ii. :,r I»> « .M' <1 1. 
>r »!. m ■ « It- ir-.r.l t 
vt I. -» .»f in. nijl .ii.-l olii. Ut « a— « 
h% a."!l t •» tifitiif >1 » t Ito ii*«- 1 t»r V 
I *t l. |ia el» rr|(.4!t.f HKlbiMileti It a. t* a* 
t true o-t iMiriAc’ the iitmwl. jh>| 
•.••*•}. > ni il tllff.l lilt- heart ir*' | v.j 
it I « I.»r kl ml* — $i tl -leu 
Ati'ii v*% ii J linn .1 vi lauirva V l 
« 
Moth’r and Ciildr’a. 
tl I f KM* 'I *t.W k • it ** I■ «! » g !. 
» rh I t en * kr ll lli st rale 4poliir. in< * .<1 
<-> fr*liu c it 
Whit's the Use? 
In the name of roni»'>n lonne *|o*at nnnr 
if alc«»tutl or rteeap *iUi*r <lu»« «v»r H»»*»n i< •» 
• be Mare or nanwoci- <Im ; 
‘Air lh.* -UVOMN V*\K IHITKK1. and r..ii 1 
Hi; ner*r u-c anv ilfc-r kind ;*o long a* »ou < xu j 
rt Ihroi. For aale rrerjrwtkriT 
A Common R;mirk* 
Part WOllA WINK HITII I;.'awjaat wr.at 
!• urol inutir |*iar|»c» >l »upplte- a *raut nod 
trr« u» n»;rft tro ibkc Th. * l. n I or# ll *> fo 
cvrry *liv bjr |»h»»i- ian* from a ! pvt* of tor 
tiutr* C A. Uiciunl* X < >» '.*) w»>:..n^ua 
.r« ct |li»:on. 
To be cse 1 and not Abcsed. 
< N II# ti nl-' Kltni' t -i Ii*' «f* •; I w T *i 
proper and *r%l.*»u«lii.f *.l ItfllrrU is ti i- u «*•1 
Ibr l*e»t and iwat i>ar '•*• »t' itila-f »«a r-j| 
»»* It i« • rr %'■ hr*,* * .*r of ne< J ** >i 1 br 
*•**'• *• Ufti'-'« t ■ •» *».i * A 
Il 11 \ Uli- A U»- .« It o 
ng *1 lire .< *V ,*»c .1.1 -plril 11.... A i... a. 
That’s What’s the Matter. 
The <• *!•!• u -tovil 11 <-x b »u ill i,,- «o 1 
.T aa l g-K*- lu thr i/ i»ol. T i> «: t’*»- rn* .* 
-cl • «o |a.* \ Il h.ird« 4 c. *■ Hal? 
Sft.MI -ret It.»t -I 1 i; : U auJ 
> li H '..Kr :» \ Oh .. 
The Best G.a. 
\oa ejn n i* .i l.ortii (»• i, 
!• wept t*y ui *-t *» ih^* ilmj/i-t. ui ;*vr o.j-i:; 
? it « A »C1* fl \UI»- A < > \\ 
l^'-! .’fe*t ttrtt*l W ... a'. 1 *»■ j* 
»u*e ui A uirrio 
*<» I’HV-H I \ N 
Nrw ^ or k \ '<w'~ 
AU<*« me in rati .•>•*- *ite 1 * TliK 
Mi % riON of o 4i*oi m» k \ 11:a i.i iii 
•r pan are ll* i|( 
r? b- .Ii Mi l; l.t k!.ii *. 
M U Irep «'* .'i |i *.u in v. J,j 
i*cr lU-rtir- b* dull 1 t!i**a. l-» ! a .. g. — 
ittriarvnctni I d:-pia rinrnt .. ,r ot» 
f1***| from J.ini|*rr iii*rr*e*. confantiia a *n 
*ir •u^ar a i.ail pi**]x»lj->n *d • '.j 
a able th n A-> ii.it in n.r, The a« : .»e |.lop 5 
■ are Irv tht* m-ntc r\ r«. j 
liur-hu. prepare I t»v *lr*»k'-!-t* z 'imllr.i* 
It It 
in«-r the actr>*» *»t a lin# -Ir-fro'. » t «• i;« a 
*- |»rmnplr t.-a*i .» Irk 1 f: .u,* 
n M nr i- th rul *r .»f «u 1 c-rf* | ir Itu 
ii in my pwfuamlroa prv#l •«»».». iir- the -mail »w !S 
LiUlJ of th other ..i; nl,r-n» «re i|.v.| ^ ^Jj •vrni fenamtanen ; upon inaporuou « ,{|*e- ! 
**l t br a I itietu-r a- rie |* 4 
*i o*.r it * —and 
m m *■ i*n ebi-n- inn »- i: r% 
thi. vom hive til- kli*M# t„* of m ri' 
■ and iltMNI. 
Topibf that yon a ill fa* »r it tr.t*i a* ,|f an t n <*i»»u ion it will iti(*rt ith * oui » Una. 
** nr. 0| nnMn..* 
I ... i-rj r^.j— tlul 
... 
tr * 
Ibrmi.t *n4 l»m*gi.i1. i,.r'. 1 ;»t-» "* -1 ... | „ ... ll’* * ^ „ JU,.„ s, 
lurk. 
ran. t * l.rg.,1 U«jn(^.,nM ,n tl» 
I am «rqu»intf.| with M. H.T. H,lmu M nt 
Upieuhr |ir..( M irom.., {, !u. rr-,wn. » . «... ... ■ --I..I ll o. ll '* ih I... I trr- mi..,, h».i n..| l*.o e^anii i-i t>i„„ t. ,, ... U^b mo .ul. w.in n.» n*r». .*nd ciitcrpi uc. 
WILLIAM WIIGUTMXX. 
* f',"rr» k Weifhifw-tn, Manufacturing < •♦mi*!., Ninth and limnt MrreM. Phil 
uelphin. 
II tn>! Fli.M Kvtrart ll it'iw. for urakn-o 
from *n<tiThe exhausted power* 
; *i S. nrv wh.eh arv an owihiiknI lie *•> manv 
: ai «• .tong «>upton*. * iMoif which will iw focad. 
| In. tu.n Kxertkon. Ia»«a ol Mnn .r< 
'? ftVelulne**, Il.rrur of IHtceae, orfo. i»nding« i f Ke|l in lift l imcrnl L«miiu<I«, Preilntinn. »*»4 Inability to rnu r lata live enjoyment ol m>- eiele 
ffveion-Muii.il. once affected with Orgtnk- 
..• re,u.e. he aul of Medicine lo 
*t e rt ten nnd > .vkxorai«> the «y«:0ni.which IIri u 
noit. K\rg\cr hi tin meririatl. do. • lino 
tie it »rn! i« .nhmittr to, f'oaMimptiou or ln*an 
di rnoif, 
llci .<udd*« Fluid f.xtract llurhu. In affeetionu 
|H'' < rmule li une«ju ded l,r any other 
•• ti aa in t hlemaia, or Keteiitmn, Pam in n. o.or pterion .hi uatotoarv Kvaruation* 
I eraled or hirru* wtale <»| the I tem, and all 
eoir plaint* n ideal lo the aeg « nether gr.aing 
inon halm* of dissipation. imprudence tu. or the 1 ha.ige «d life. 
ili-.in *»dd’ Fluid hxirvt Hu hu and Improved 11... * a*h will nhfieally extern irate from the 
y-tena di*ea*c* anting |.on habit* ol diaaipatmu 
at luilc expense, little or nochvngetu diet. no in 
c mirenieuce or* xpo*ure: eo npletrty *oper**lhig i»*o.» en plena ant and dangenma rewniie*, i.'o|»a- 
na i, t Her. ,| i. in all the«e !!••.<»«#* 
I *c li uniedd'i fluid K\ ml I Incha In all di« 
c*-e. of there orgma. whether extMing in male 
0, le-n »le. To n wnateee. <au«e o igiu.iting. and 
:n etin of hov. long atar.diug It ia pteavuvot 
in ta-le an o*lor. immediate lu arlion, and 
in- re Mrengtheaing than any .wher preparation of 
lUrk or Iron. 
I n.t'C »ufT-ring from br.vken-d.wn or delirate 
ronrtitu Iona, procure ih ic.ne t. at once. 
Tne rervb-r mu*t be awarv that, f.oneeer Might 
1. vav t» ihe all vc* of the ai*ovre di.eaae. it la »-er 
taiul*. afr.itbr Mil; health and mealal p.«- 
ri«. 
Ml the above dt%ea*c« require the aid of a IH- 
iirelic ilclm.cld'* F. xtra« I It... hu t« the great 
I Uureitr. 
-••i I by tl<tf£{.«t« evervwhcre. Price—$1 IS 
»a*r leu lc or *• u»tl>« foi # » SJ. Itehvrred to 
an> «idc«*. l»c«< noe *r.np; mu* lu all com mu- 
ni- At ion*. 
N » I e,* II I IIMMIIOID lirng aud them 
al \A ireoo.i •« »>1 llrua laav \ y 
N»i\f. AKK 4.K\l l\i. | \|.M* |m>NK I P in •irri cfifr.o.si ■» r*p,*er with fftcd.uile o| 
"* f b« mi ai M aivh >w*e. and *i. i.a I 
I*. T IILLMBOI.D. 
Schcnrk'ii Pulmonic Sirup, 
om.#| Tonir and Mandrate Pill* Will cure 
on*ni»>fiion. I.irer < ontpl «mt *nd |i *p p«i«. .f 
t.--ua ■*. .'K IO .. They are all thirc 
lie ta«.en at tl.r aan.c time. T -e» .le-no the 
.■« he oi it the liver an put it to w ork then 
•• api* tile oine« g.xnt the t..od digest* and I initi r.m-I Kl.xkl, ihr p.itient Ug.»>- to grow In 
. ■ 'K* nr mug* an 
It* pal c i* .miji ■ thr itciMO and grtv w.-lt 
I » t« te o .U « *r to cure an«timpti<.a 
f.- three II, lui r- |»r J II V henrk. of 
or 1,1. Ml, n.iir-l vu< <**»• in th.- 
* m ui •! futm mart t oa« tint plum The |*ul 
-tjirn. the mnrh d matter m ihr 
1 •• •• it IT bv go «-••« etpenon 
; »o. v, j.r, egtn or mat er t* rl|*e a 
*1 £r> « II t h m « it ..4. and the palo-nt baa 
ir«i amt ior lung* begin let tteal. 
T d** th,*. e vtaieil I o,. an | Mandrake 
1* i* »no*t l.e l.rclf u*ed to r|ean*e ihr *t..m*. h 
* • **». mj M at thr I’ulmoni- rup and th. 
! -I h ii| make g«*w| blood. 
** h« «,• k Mandrake ItUa art U| an the liter 
ir .t ir.g alt olratru lion*. rel«\ the dm t* of Ihr 
£ Hi u a bler, thr lot.- atari* freelv a id the I in 
I- it-ber. d (hr .tool* Will ».,<•* a hat ||.. 
I'! i• an J nothing ha* ever Irr m«eu d 
« p' al-'ittrl « dr.«.|>* t«rH* n w in. h -« trir daur 
0 U un). «• w Ith gre at air that w nl qoI.m k 
•»' .ntd*T a.i.i *tart the •.- irl,on* oJ the 
i• '••>«* '• h. ck‘« Mandrake l*iil*. 
h'»« -.mplalnt t» me of the ,u .*t prominent 
can**-* of t mouaptiitfl. 
k V4».-r I oolr t« a gentle fttmulani 
,i-. i. at*tr. and the alaal, iu the Vt«rr |. 
h f. i-rei-■•lati-nt I* made of. avviVU thr 
hi t< k (.« throw o,.t the r«*t,tc juice to «t. 
I ^ ith th<- I’niio .ni y'*up and it ia nta U- 
8 -1 •**> *• li ui .nruU rot oi ***uriug 
v. •( uarh 
1 k'r* ii 4«0o nht | ln*« nn« il n -t ri.rr 
1 u, ..* t*. the. 1. to do to mm *i thi j g. > 
el. to,, thr « ..ug to p « ».. .*. f.» 
» » • e »t*. he. i. tr aud *» .|.»»ng 
*-• th Hhii'f digr-tive |m ri*. i.ek>ag 
a I • ut.j .ji th* pal., it >it,i. 
1* ■** > hi* Teal-neat. 1 •** not tr> to 
P i.u* ,t •»> 4.* el tli* of lever Ihr- 
k«4 w I all *i..p .1 UMi 
-if ! N-< «*!»» tan be « uie.| ..f > o.i«ump 
.. plaint. I»« -i-p* 4 alarrii ankrr 
t « I Ibfoal. utilro tkr ter a-.l *toiU4. h 
a.t tua «• be allli» 
I •' je.-ua »*utn|'UuC. of ou *e the 
J *->fn« 4«t «rr ilio 4«‘.i either tuben le*. 
**'• :.»l IlflUlt.o p «I| adhr .1 n, 
»• a,, a iua«» o| mfl tmat: and la«t d** 
• In »mi it .*•*• aba. mu>l W d«>»r It |. 
t .r h • t «f •*•■..,; hut IJ • t' e 
w aud liter hii l«**t 
It I V 
'M.* Ua o in take **• hen (hr.-* nu t! 
.. n h t» i| up a tone to the *t. uach. 
pa.-* I.t « .! t«r g Iu « iBl In <| It a <1 d (r ■, 
'nur^l l..,oi tf.r the pi tie m 
luB, .,i and a* *--•*» a« thr i. 
* •» the unga t.iiirutr to heal up, and 
pa ut t* •* arid well. Tht* i* the ©t. ♦ 
•* » 
I'h ,r !. I... It; s .nerve and a:. % | ter 
l*»,. •, ^ l.ri.. 
W ■ 
'• up 14.r Ihr Maud ake I • 
>u* C-.M& ieiii'.«, a. tlu-} arvpnt'. 
l» t» i"'k, who la. ert-.\ed uwirtereupte-! 
:.r ir.n t .u-l now «ng jj.*i 
* '•t'-l **.' to a m« *ke -« it. 
»• ii*l*L.ar >.| I'u.;«*<ma. » -,o -..mpt 
ph o.i .« ra. ng rw..»u»odb «.«■ 
■ .* I on to .e to hi* fat. Ifr ****.. d 
th* it*> '•Mi melt me*. aa*l ainrelu* re* over > 
■4* to .inu-l. II latlvaffli l«d bate u»r*| |%t 
■ ■ * piepa.rat.ou* with the *aote irm * 
e** I u dir*-, t. o 11 • ac< Ota pi % em- *. u>ak 
• It not •» •* uf r*»4' to per eon-il »e. 
|» -v. ■ .t,. k e.* patient* wi.h their lung* 
kami..e ! aud f u tui* puri«w*«* te t* pn,fe**l .i« 
a at to* I" >• ijal < »f!B e I *hi.ade. phia, evert 
:.'!<> W 1. k.i iritei* a.ivge i.u*t 1— 
e I li> a *• .>iufrMii«4th at S 
k, 0999 Unt Tim • 
* »• '■’ u tla-.over 'treat |l.>*t«»n, every oil.. 
tti n-'-'l 1 Hr g..< * 4 |I we free. |#ut to, .* 
rva i. oaM-.n w ith tu« Kr.p,ruairler the 
f \Ji'a l. -ui* at ra bri|, trout ** A kl 
I-, a I* kl 
I* -f tbr I* n »'t 'v*uj. aud Ion 
e 9 « i1 <U uf|i 4 hill •I drii k|aO 
I’* ;> i.:* i. t.<Nt|)iV|N a 
1 " «* lli e .* Ib.*lw<>, ^bi'iroiu agrul* 
I *aieb> a., iliugfcd. 
fine j ear *p*e,g]. 
BATCHELORS HAIK DYE 
the vp.en.h l Hair live tv th. boot ,n the wo Id 
oe au-t per/# f /*ye—tla<ualrev Kelta., 
til, .. i» « \ -at- t. mruL No iilu-a i.i 
t .1 <«| ud4d.tr*, lu.Jijfo 
v;rt ju t ir»•*«■• I.c iui -it at.4 l*-amilui, b!a k 
< t> «*n <•» l.l 4'ujcfi»ta dud i«rfu«*rra 
I*<■>»•# at H it- .1. • W Ka< U»rj V i. J 'r« *t L a|>t) J * i'j 
ki<>th I’airhr. » rrckln and Tan. 
11IIK *»M.\ U.I a!) f ilrinrtlr forth**# MMu|u*tT!-n» O't tur (a> i» T+rrp’g 
.»/«/! r»n //rf i/# /W/#n. " l*rri *r#U wuly 
H « ! » i.Ht 4.* mwu »( Srw \ *»rk. 







T AMII.Y JIFIM INKS, 
TOII.F.T ARTICLES, 





And* large r artel t u( thro- A rile lea kept r.i, 
•Unity has,I an,I for .ale l.y, 
L. K. Norris M D. 
(Successor to.) 
Q. FECK, 
Corner of Maine mid Water Sts. KUatTurlh 
Mr. 
Physician'*. Preemption* carefully pr(- 
pa D-d. 
Ellsworth M xrc!« 4lli. I?!?). I)[f 
Walth im Watches, 
Mr. E. F. Robins DTI. is selling 
genuine WALTHAM WATCHES in 
UIJ SILVER IISES, 
for only 820.00. every Watch xvarrant- 
c«l by special certificate from 
AMERICAN 
WATCH COMPANY. 
Call and examine. 
r k rurivmix 
j __ f 
Velocipedes ! 
Velocip3des ! ! 
1 I'KIMHMJAI.VKKIV- o; rnir'l | «*nrh 
Am- tn. mj .\r.« t,n£l»,tt.ul Wi<M | 
I I» f. j* 
»*ur >•»«•( «n<l •U'-i-f«»ftltf|tlfn<‘nra 111 rh.* mio ufo. tunr *»t u« t ii xf :. | it. ij,!,.-,.- „. 
:1 ,m»•• ,lh mm I’m b •!» \ 
\ lo* ')•**)». lll l «*•«.. .ju.r lui c M hat. 
< «•» lc* I ii 
" • Ml n k 
^•I'M.riM^.. *ul n..» »>««• -1« ii| ,, 
Ihnn.Au-l in** irauit l* m>>-l t, | \ ... 
pr«lc TM limlBMil. OM 
Ilf*. I IJH *11 I \.« 4, ,..11.. 4> 
m* ii * .a| or in illnblc h*i >• lh« 'd«irui‘ti"ii 
! *Uf \ rl.» i|»«Sl«.a. Ill*- lu«-l* t*. m 
MU All I air. a* in m. .J. 
* .V < I, f 
'•i» v*l if lift*, iii ul. « 
" Mile w i- u « it, iM.if ti, 
»*il: *l,c Ilia m u. |l, ■ x»*\ g 
*»* rff < o. .i.( IIIC ,i | x ,,, 
*il «hu nr u.iluif ,u |.ir • ^ ■ -I lUmg .u.-t tur ,.j„ l.»e lo,. .» .... 
Vt# t K>*m l*4lt«‘ u.ii.h t, 
V*>««** I i, J*-, 
» fi.n l IMlr it « .u * 4 , | ^ 1 • « "I In. 1‘jUf »i* 
>rr hi I \ fni' • 
H * •> t' rx «•* -| t v % | , 
■ iOU'4 tlllV \ fi ai,k.U « ill *• J» I!,, 
I BI40I g Mull- | »« « :s la J 
» li iin.l tun < ■»'** a 1 \ j. 
”* a Ir- m li, MO A l«* I « % c | 
>U.<- H..44 Ull. )■ Ilr.. i'f a>|. M4I kilt 
« '■*.*[, cl l-icir luBNii f «• lu • ;•*•*(> 1 •., 
* m a' it *14.. IfVM.M-lU. t. ;- 
U|M1 
• r Maim 1. 4 i.utki. ranu 1 \i 1 
ELL.13* IRO.V BlTTE.tS. 
Will WM 
on ^ • Air’ » in ) mr .ft ( )r,i| ... ... 
Ii.m r.-.lorr Umt «*».a 1 i;r 1 1 1* .4*5. iho ... 
BMvl Al' .IjIi .U I 1 *.* -AT 
> 
l*ir.i U* .I..M- 1 |o Ihr 4 ,n 
|ftr»i bj li.Ufc .. , .t, ,;ral Vt. ,, 
ffVt. f. .11 Ugu v.. ...a .,..f 4.,-. a 1 •>,■* Ikca !*■ 11.. air. I.£th t. 
"•1 *! •» t■ I |; g 
* « .. .» .. .i Hk I., "•«-a* 4 l*o !•-< \\ \i \\ x 
I 
Crurrali' 
1N S L J! E 
Id the Best 
Company. 
I lie »I:itulin_'<>t In<ur.inec Com- 
Pan p* i* deturmincil by tbe value of 
their »'o k m the 1n.1rl.et. 
Attention M ealle.l to the tiilliiirin^ 
estraet from tli» •• Wall Street X. 
He view ..t the li.utt.nl Imurunee 
Stock Li»t, 
ACT.VA Mite I.V3C..-, otT r. J !>• 
HARIFORL) FiBK IN S t o. •• 2,10 
Jaauirr IXvI.trml. AETN A. e |-r nut 
HAKTFUKl) lo •• 
GKO. A. 1>1 LK. A"cnt. 







His paid an average annual diii-j 
dend of lb 1 3 for til l ist 15 
years, an evidence of careful manage- 
ment. 
Sub Agents wanted in Hancock 
County. 
Geo. A. DvEit, Agent 
State Street. 
ELLSWORTH, Maine- i 
■*_ 
EASTERN 
State Normal School 
Oastlno Mo. 
The i'erm w ill eouiiuenre I 
TJZ&KOAAT £4, 
lad continue U week*. 4 xndidxU** for xdtund' u 
»tli be examined in eiemenUry »iudie«. sUideuU majr cuter advanced cUceea if prepared oatru tion ifireo m vucai «wu«k and u«uuu.i/hij 
oiupelanc ttirlicr*. 
Tuition Ami. lu Ihw preparing to i*n* h in Ur. Soam tii-1 rtoiui fur relf boantmg reiuonabln. Normal Mmirnta ham frm irium licteia in 
> Uraincr Lcnulou. AImi tbc .-ti.dcnta bam |bn 
icnrdl uf irrr k-iuna. 
A or parUcalara lu rrerr-t to lire acb-ml addreaa 
Jij4 
O. T. rLKTCUKK, Principia. 
—--- j 
Schooner for Sale ! , lor nab Ike lklmwr "I« ul" s Iona bbr- 1 
bm (new nmaureawni ) tor pamculara In- 
purcof J. d. Pnwara, bnnl con, Pom OMco Ma. 
UOI.KT A l» \ « II (OLCXIN) 
Si AI W W l * ''•'*» r «an b« made by live age.t«. f\ M.r uHl'itg n*y n«v Invention. Ad- 
dins*. 
J. AIIKAUN,*n Omn i >t Ihliimore, >M. Iws 
WANTED! WANTED! 
\<il" NT" of either *e\. in every town nn-l vd- lugo. tor the lt jre*l o^tC ImJLI.AH h.M.K in 
th«* country. The •mi!le*i article* *old can he e\- 
ch nged for a "dver-l't uc t live b illed Revolving 
tatliir, i»r yonr thoi h of {uu article* upon ex- 
change li-t t omuii*-iot’« to Agent* largcr than 
ever. Scud lor Circular. 
8 C THOMPSON A CO 
vwN IH K'Unal ctrevi, Ikntuu, at a** 
IIAIN’T< FOR F XttXtKU" l’n-a.*|.a««ed for anv |*ur|H» e f FtHt a hi.I f 3»i Ml", viol 
f,,r circular. t.llxFION MI.NKIt XI. 1‘AINT t o 
tot I'earl "(reel, Near York. lat 
1%'ANTKIv— 
"nlemen to travel :im| * II In nan-. 
FF pie .» new line of good-. "itnati.ni* p« rini- 
neut. ami g.»*wI wage*. Addrr** with »t .tup, 
, II II lilt II * Kl»" t x O., tii t iMvtuut Si.. I'hiu d. Ipm i. I‘.i .• 
I A anl to ruu«e each * eepy bead 
xx ho aland* upon the mink. 
Wl»*iv xawning gulf-.b* loo ih*d*.»d, 
" no tuigm, but di«l not, tlituk. 
1 want to warn the living one* 
XX ho bibi-it) g. i»,»e along. 
\ e lathe. «, daug in • mother*, •out, 
XX hat pc.il* iouud you throng! 
Look out. my ir«.|cr, are >« ti free. 
Or d*» y.-u w» .*r the m » 
Moot all are blind and cannot *ee, 
Ac.*, groping in the d.uk. 
1 
< atanh. a demon in the he’d, 
* ou*uiuptioo i* it* utii 
Kill* ho-la. jra rouiitl. o ad lion*, dead. 
Ih'iiiap* you in «y Im one. 
That harking. haw king, pitting, ahow ». 
< .tt.o >i .i(T t % on, n*-4 i. 
Matter and "lime in tluo.it or n.»«e. 
Uu ti* dow •• your tliivi .it in*t*-.id 
Your lung* .ltd l.vcr *o«ih will «h»w. 
Coll"iinip ioil ha* It* birth. 
Catar it. it* Mir, w ti e it u*. 
I ill y on retui n lo r.irth. 
If cold* affect* your head and lh:t at. 
X "Miin.x r.*u i»y 
Now d.oi'i |.>rget wn,.i I have wrote, 
tl. thin a tin* » u t dry. 
XX’ol.i I rr " XXMlill xr>M( c are*. 
I Ht-irik I I he .11*111.*11 flu-. 
it civ ih .**7*. * ..mi lie iltl! mture#, 
Xml t at. ill ipiu *h die* 
I want to gratify tin fiu'-nla 
XX ho «nli lo under "tan I 
A bout i* »I > p t|N r, lt> u •**. it" »nli, 
1 want to h*»*t mi jil.iin a* (j,.. 
" I’ UN I* MM ;i pain. 
Hi*' ; on max tirarr Iwir |o *.»x 
I 'i! out li» )>Amt 4|n«m.” 
I*\jn I* |\t \» ill co**l I > 111 nrrrr ata.n 
rutli|n inll iiiimaii ii out 
To iumtli'M ua Ihf *>i*vi* «»r brain. 
\ trial •lo|i« 4.1 •IomUI. 
" lini InilxuimnilMt 1*-»* the frame*. 
All |* ■ ii w ||r* ,i.«* Oni .* 
J 
A<»tu- *)•*.. i*l ■* uol<-«* 4 *1 il ii ■ 
Thr p.iiri xx ill «*j*r *|n*| n A Pun Pa|\ r 
A .mU ii * till Hilli r«*i 
|{r»|..r«» the Mrjl In «■* k ti»r faint, 
I ti. g rat* •! *k' in. ,i«. 
I U| ail "i r.X'U ).; i. > 
\* inti i'ui'ii fl.• 
II •» **-1 •; *i— i- i.i « '..t.r 
MjI«' I* «tn | i>i ... r,..- 
> ih I* at n p * r« 4. *1 <», 
l> x. « t .* a* a ii 
lit t-.illl.Ml.f ,.t?4 .... ... 
• *l» till* * H *t ** 
U If n’.i I*n :i. (• I o 
a \\ t • \ i,. ,r f. ,. 
4 .4 I. I.) thr -. ;. P 
« t X «: l* < UalLarn ■*•! ». \ J 
It I H.11. p,... 
110 Teachers Wanted 
• IO lit pi Ii %|d | || {.. |,| j. irt il 
IP. J I* .. P.a 
I 
X I III ) $ '1.(1 t 
P 11* rit \ m >r **» «• \\ !i i* ,» ,i ( tJk,- |, 
"• <• 4 **t N ) .. «... 
1 *»' •< I 4 
V.IM' h |\|, II f 
»r‘' !••« «* a* i.r *1.1 M h (ami i*nl»liUi* *1 
• 'Mi.r,, r* x .1 » (ihii.l i»a *,*•! tin '*./* 
% \ 
.4*. m*I | |l L « \,, ; j*,, k 
i Ko S I t it 
J 
NEW BOOKS 200 Eh- 
GRAVItfGS. 
T I artno 
“ !*•,.. 
| *’,**r«! ) (..tail,. .V \ **l *■ .il x 11' on. *• t i.*r f, 
** \f 4 *i i .1 k i k « • > • .i 
Il ui*|« • A Ti | 
1 ill: < lltusiIAN' 60 < i \ re* : 
\ k »*- j' -k month »«• a»»*l fa in I 
la l*-il** ti **i I*. •, |.ii*mi r«. *u«i.lrut*. ion 
I-"* l**>* »: i-vriui*'*. i*4tliii| ««r 
a » ... ,in*l j* 1! V. 
I i, **• u. « > a.i-x jo awr |.uf*. \ ,.r 
j 1 4‘* till'll »•* »»*.!• a «• Il III C« t 4 14 •* >•.,!« | > « • ->«*( h. m| e l. 
*. *.• n *• Jan » ■„ rt t. V I ... 
j £ Jan I"*** J*».« uni liar U»« t..i #1 
A<i tir*. ii II v > I I n*. i. turn? 1. i;. 
|v- ta I 'J l.imlii. »t |l*.luu )l.i<*. 4<* 
'I Ii.* M.-*iifint* i..r 
XV IK MUM NR (lit (ill. 
I * MU* « S. x tur an*l I k * * 
j l>|i* aiol •lmn#l UKlAMt i. i*i t. •* « ..i 
V% li.M*|*i(ij( « **al|(tl I t*t» la a tun l.ia; n r.i 
*lrt*n *o \|*M»**I to Ian Aiol »* ticsi it rotor 
I tl'Bi Iff to *.»J ttara -rar |rft t Iliht It throli/fi 4* 
tttoj If *t can. Min nr n #t!tn>H t» u I *..*• t*• 
| l/rrak It in pj'ilr or hrlj* (»»•• »uff* *i* j| k" 
AikI *» lirn It i« o* u-*l trin arty man* I ih< 
! ilUra«N wf ukltr »n<l *»*lolt '«-ai* h».r thnr •»* 
HIM In 'Ur trar »«.| .inm ..| x> r» «.k». ^ u. 
«iiij'ii iiCri.i t.u.t* •imu.Ai.I.' .lit l**r 
ti.O fmt lft.il rlumrni'* tl W.i*****. /|*«* my .*» tlt«- 
Hiatneor* ol aao ii4«l 4f«- «•* 4* ■ »nu* »i 
iiutlrr ufcwimtlut |*r*>| irlux* i» ... •*.*•• *1 
um ouifriiol alo'Ut thr.u irt If* >.i yfi it 
Par*nifti. A* xar t«• I **•• in* jfmi. ran U- l’.* ui. 
IrrllnH •oi*| \\ bo>*|. ni « k N a* 'ii 
j a»«». «n* I I »*•*!•• S*ini a*, t-k » t rr 
M til t ••vlpl.f. I f. '(HI" at in. f*. u V 
• lT.An«l*A*a you* iittlar «i.r« tfH* xt.... ,i*n» «>t 
I lint .|i.|fr»*ui,' a^r t; >u A *n.r ami Umlidut 
u«oii< luf 
IMPORTATCiRTIFiCATE. 
x •«*«-. 11* nr.* P.W ■ ..... 
-I W I’D K»;IT. It ..Vi n. v A 
I am not in the h ibit of t ik ■ g a<t v rr ti o -1 me.li 
rlhr*. m»r ».f rrr'ihinx to iher r.native rtferi- 
w hen t «*y ciHne under »uy «*:.-ei .*i i.#n ;.ui I j, el 
eoM*traio*-<| t.» make an m •» ton in ia%.., ..f 
I n )!»(>-* NKliVlNK ,\M) I N \ I »IC V lie, .... 
• iue | hite M*ea| In III. fanillv to ♦ •> •* lime |»..*t 
Irving 
W ••o|»tng lough f.-r *eveial vnr». •u.t u j. 
ininh broken *•! re-t at light that — b* ev « 
Coughing an<l ke*d In- t-on*tilut|ou .i».| 
gn.ei al health *eetne.| to i- giving awa- \ 
I'.u* »eine*lie« or palliative* were re- ninniende.l 
l.» uiljuiate neighbor*, but nothing vv ,t. -e Ull 
til our attention w** .« I* d bv a |.!i\ .1. uu m-t 
«*•»« in |irjrtrf to Nervitw. In* ue Ln..- 
jrr»l ami c»»»n«oenre«l u*>rg at ou«*r—with' 
effe1 t inititili.it* ami *ur|>n*ing the c.nit.. 
..n« were hardest at tuglii. we !eg*n b\ giving 
the Vm.ue on her gdine to be.I. The Amt <1.. *• 
adtniui*trred made u« imi rr*-t.»n the rough u. 
>.ue* le«» frequent, and ve. v mu h If** -even* — 
file MMll got l.er a* < u»louied *Jet*|* — a|..d V re- 
»i.e«t tit health aud vigor—a* >1 in a lew d .\ « .« 
a* well •* ever " lwl»a* I* I *»l the \\ hoop n;. 
• ugh w a* thereafter ot no trouble. «li nir 
1 canuot bill ion*Mler SKmI.i'. Nerviue and |.,vig 1 
oi alor au invaluable lerried;. f<*r tin* dl*tif*» ng 
imJadv 1 ina> n*‘d, that 1 have -tine r.eotb- 
•iteuoed il to retrial iaiull) tiieml*. in like ii. 
curifi.iu.* a, and h. v loou.i^ it in ever «• « *- r 
e»|iiallt *u> «e**ful It nee. la unit to be know n to 
cuuiv .to noirer-al demand. < 
J W TKt Kl TT. I 






Nte nia v. smmras' 
TOBACCO ANTHWEI 
W*a«**r»o^n atBov* an. ouij^ua Tovurr* *v -p, ^pufc. jy Ao/wei «t.a trl 1 
•- U**k */w(|fWm* (mi no 4 aol Utiif h*uaig>»*rcr. j/ka c*c«h«t>i H*.* n*d * 
*'■ Otkw iba » odk/* dft.1 rua kv mt r<». “♦»**■»*•**«« beat t 
.‘i a»Ar:ii »r jwucca wi h ItaTbCicti moaul^ i«iir 
...... at. MiO?7Z Apm,w*j3sJG^? t _y>r Dm. T. * urni.Mkri r, !*. j. 
ro*T|«Aia_*Y mx owoaoay. *• 
/ tr^P^aOxOipyKytteAl j 
«r j« 
--— 
jORIN'QS DOLLAR B0X..S j J 
or INITIAL NOTE rArm. bt 
.nMccpuUayrewal 10*7011114 l»J/ Mali utnr.. Jf ixcallaJ by non*. tt«* Ova woo papular- 1 
■ty wbaruva. Known, 
HAILED TO ANT PAvT UF THE COON- . 
A 
»». i* im.vKL toi.t'MNj 
.UJKNTS W AN TKi> kOtt 
HOW TO MAKE THE FARM 
PA V. 
II mv > i m’ V the v tin of land anti the protlm 
on -i n C and lm* to mUe three tune* the«|uanttt\ o'all farm emp« to nu am>. 7a© intgen aid 14*» 
•n* itititl and u-clul lltuMralion*. k .inner*.'untie 
men anil and exper.au ed agent* find it p.s I*, 
rai.ya** lor tin* hook. It© to g©» per month a 
W 1 W Portu I pa In 
Ath're /.Hl.I.KU, Mill Uld \ t o ..IMiiln.. Pa 
WANTED.AGENTS- 
ev*rrn h re. m ale and lemvle, t* Introduce the 
St'IN K I'IiUUVk'H SKN-K KAMI 
I. V **K"|Ni. UAl'IllAh. Tin* much I ne will 
Mitch. hem, fell, tuc«. i|Ui/t, ro <1, Idiul. braid and 
embroider in mo*t "iiperlor milliner Price oulv 
#|M, k’ullv warranted lor five vear*. "« will 
pay #'•■*» f%ir :iu> machine Ih will new a mronger ; 
more beautiful, or more elastic «eam than our*. 
Il in dr* the "■ «*ck Milrh.” t very *e 
ouuI fltirh cue be cut ami "till the rloth cannot 
Ir* pulle«I apu-t with .u tearing It.JWe p*v Agent* 
Iron* t*« Vi pc month and expon*e*. or a rniii* 
ini-nWa om which twice that nuiount can he 
made. Adtlre** k.t < t V| It & { I * 
PirwBl'r.viit. I’a lt<> in*. Mov. or st Lot ia. 
M«* 
\l‘Tl* »N. —.I>«» md In* lin,»*»*n| upon by other 
panic-p iUn ug off worihle•* Mil-iruu machine*, 
rinter tile "Mine name or olheiwi-e. Our* i* the 
oulv genuine ami really pr.icti ul cheap mtuhiuc 
m u iii lured. 
Tl IK PATKN T MAGIC COM 1$ 
Will color grnr hair « perminanl black «»r brown. 
**.Mt| everywhere. Rent by mail tor 1 Jo. 
A.l lie** W M PATTON. Trea.me, 
Majlc Comb Company, >pi ihgflcld. Ma** 
AGENTS WANTED! \ '1 
•!» hmiiiiu Mach* i*. #J.» fie «ini|de*t 
ch»-ape»t and lw*l hclilin ; 'la* nine ever in«euted. 
n I kiut Jimoi »tiiciie* |R*r mini le. I.tm-iat in 
.lueu.cot* \g»nt*. Ad.| ***** L 'I » HI* 'N 
IvMl I I M • >1 \< ItINr. til boliin. Ma**.. oi *»t. 
(.•.Ul*, Mo. JU 
At.LN |**% WAN rKI% Toll THU 
BLUE-COAT 
\ml how they I.iveT. Fought an*l |>ir.| f *r the I n 
ioii, nilh auil In. hIviii# uf Uir r.re.it lie- 
l>ellioti. 
■><.)•• i«mg n irrntire* of P«r«onil \ «lventnre. 
Tin tiling liicnlf.it* l>ning f.xplnit* Heroic 
I -, Wwioln tul K-.cap *. I.'i.- in «i « .imp. 
IhI'I ami tlo*p»t.»l, \ t t'«*n lure* ol **,!»«** him I 
•■ut* h irli Hi** **«»ug*. It *11a-1*, \ne Titc* au'l 
II inuorni* InciTeut* of the W 
II c nUuin <*\rr lift line F.ngi .ivin.'« nn-l i* the 
»pi-ie*t .iifl « hr.ipe«t \*.ir L» •• •& pitliii-h *1 |’i i.-p 
mi I v f.* w |H'i »• »»j»\. *ci»»llor if ill.u* mnl **•«• 
•■111 tf .111*1 lull »|f *« » l|*ti*M| *•» If* lout \*i 
*•** Ntll'»\.\i. IT I l.l'*IIIN(» in, I’li• 
phii.l’« t in* iiin;«ti. Ohm, t Im ago. |.| ..r >1. 
I.**ui». Mo. 
WALK HR’S ADDlsT 
Till • »«*-». chi’r»pe*t. m».| m.**t pm* It it fnMing 
no* In •* r»*r in n«f U ill «• I*I ro iiiun* of |lgur« 
in ex .-ni, t *rvt* -lunin* .it 4 ll n*-. u* *j.i. k 
i* tiny i*e uuitni null pen- ll. nn>l tin 
it u ill j»!n y I. rig if A nii*tak« I* ifUJ*o- 
»l*»|p I lie A<t-11 >t W ill In »rnt to .-i»»jr hiVIii’m f.»r 
• I I \i .i I 1C || \\ U Ki ll. .I" l»i**;vl- 
« I. ilt N 1 I » 1. 
MO S I *• \\ WTft.li FOIt ITU 
SECRET SERVICE 
in «.i n’i. i • it \k11*. 
1 ■ !i ri*trl.Ui..:M .m*l rtu g *ln 
r‘-, *ir»-* Iit.olf |n (In* n ..i k um- renting the llin«f 
nteii** <• ** •• m ; •• mint* *>i it»«* pf tple to oliu n 
*i t* othvi i' n.«i *. mil| m id) •nle. evotliia* 
*1 M i.n'rr i| (iiiiiinioMii, Utnke it the 
*1 *n«» *i. «i*».i iM>*>kfVfi li!i*iie I. vml lor 
*■ Mil tf ui* win it nil* fa*- 
> v \*t |.e*« J|»NF> II to* 
I 11 ft. K ** A I**; »•-< } *. 1*4 or 1 lm||0 
A‘*l •!' U iMI.Ii m* I*. «n -ell l* -i«.i j. |*. M.**••.« mnl lte.i|ier* 
* .. »•••* 1 m*l »•* -c *1* ii'.’e in *• hlnr* niai|e 
» w». • mi ii >»••** > a iTmn 
* • hff \r m 1 >r% 
i 
I ton*-*. < • <> < v u*'. Kief I,.. I'. 
Hin t unci IMliu. 
l -l l/nutii » I ■» t«n I I 11 \r 
• .in I >* h .«»»•' *o'.t t*i Vi « 
*■ -* » ll UI»I f .. tii g.e it tn. T 
• the 
| •>< e \ ui III 
1 **, .a,‘*. .1 >i* * I e ■ I 
**t4i«-* 
McKEONE, VAN HAA9SN &C3, 
So!eMmf 
!•; Irlph.1 JH \.-« * 
*V M * 1*1.* * .* ■,■ ■ t-• il 
T I* V 
N t *u I *• .i* In fin mi *• 11 •• pi j. 
•T I *• »*r 1 •; ..*l.»r>l t rri. |, 
pp i* *H *u 
I. Hi:u*in Tlu | Urerl. IFf>*t *n. 
SMITH s c VI AI.1)(.1 K < <1 
FLOW Kit m;i;ds. 
M» \nm »t iru h.i hi •»-.%>!: p|,% 
Fn rg.-* not I.Wimt I I-*; l*^* *1.i | 
t 1 H I In* * *-l !. -»• 
.1-!*. *1 ** 11 In* MHtt I’ ;i <■ *.; 
J *» I ni »;r* utn ni n ii 
PIANOS? PIANOS? 
Tlt<i Parlor Favo ite. 
TUI Iinmrnu* .Uma T r *r th * |*u;*ulnr i>,*um 
rnrn: hj. Iiulm-ril u< t » m »Wf in o. 11, ur. 
.. *:••«! .!t\ nn.I W .nr .••*.!,,-nn h { f„ 
them at n.iirh low er ».* l« th.ii* ur *■ '. g .i 
r- mini «r m*ti .. I »,*j .,,e of rr«i.:enl »lea ei or ««-i .J fur um thu»tr.tie,* cat 
n uf am |»rt« c h»t » l*t:« ,, 
Ci F «► ti i.Ul.li A O 
l aio-fort. Mimil i‘, Im*>i.>h tin-*. 
'*KN|*. FVUMf.U**. t.MiPMi:* ,j 
Mill «. I ft > Ik ► —*4*1 for |, w :i. :i ,r« 
I»e«i Im.-i.t*. .| F'.iiil I* .iixl Vini* Iiniji.iu l<*i .ni l"*r. lH.tr.**.- -. to |. -t ** | 
•" 1 " •*'' T to .in> |*.I: I *>f ill* I i.iie.l >i4|e* un 
w aide I in «•«•*!} t .juui u T u 
SI 
■!’ AllhA,, S ^ ?M', ou‘l >«•!•*•« IU.IIRIO 
EARLY ,0i POTAf 
»H ■•«»* ! Komgf -pring U h.ilv It.iiic, otn.CI'Mrr >erd*. 
t 1 »UJrr t utter. *M*ud ft--; ti.• I \- i‘» i; I mint »i l.»r*4jJoi i:> u, ,.i,:, 
i*!. a mu / ... !■, 
I.WItV -lOItT- H\.l Mill Kit ,,m| IK.lt,, 
■ A1" -i.iul-t -rn.| f.,r .• iitni *u 
•nl .iiiing mil dr* rtptlon ,.| ,u.u inw.itinu 
44 in- »r the most Inreur.it,• i.,. >r«, ru t, 
• ml r*. ». «i« It.iisrs ran be du4.-ii \i n,i pc.i. i t -r breaking ami training |„,r.. |( ,, ben- 
ii.ill irar. -or muv other *\-*• •. v„t | \i 
1 \ r inn u: a , I.. |.. ... 
WE BEAT THEM ALL! 
4 I Ubld.AT ONE 1*1)1.;.\it >AI.I If;*. 
1 *»e»i iii I hr county. \V give morv ami Iteitei 
11 **» b-itu U wUai.ic o|,.„ ni;,n l,..i,-.- m 
”*• •u-inr-H or Horn an> »loie in ilir coiiiilr .. * 
*'»r lenti* lo \gents rv.c.d .ill .-i j t 
*nl«*«l n h 11* •• **c.i | |..r ir. ni n \ I 
II 1 INI k * 1 U .,-In ^11, >i «• •• | 
i>ii, 41m--. » j, 
»r ii c'i ^ 1 *:iv|. i"-'.' i i 'i m.i.. i 
-»■ (J I C Ol bTliie m* Abdoulina! W ruWiir-*. 
iJlia I'inr Wou I n .,. 
.1. k j• o t.nl* ,c tinin.il In i-illK lie m, oi 
unluir. should wear aKEi.EY '.* ilAlb* M l! K 
t.U 
Abdominal Suppor er 
s«>ii ft».- p.imi'ii.ri.i it: « lluiwM. I ", 
THIS IS NO HUMBUG ! 
11} sending :»5 r» nt*. wi|h age, bright, color ol j '* 
cs a* «l bail. > on 41 ill level4 c l)} leiuril mail, a J j'* 
•i.c. | i. U-re ol }oui Inluir husband or mfc. j, 
lib nun* and Hair o| n,.«u isgc. Addiess \4 
1 
)\ i* o Diuftcr .No. *. f udio .i.Il, .New York 
I1EUMATIS.M & NKUUAbtilA j* Y ou need-utT^r no longer, >'*«i cIhmisc ! m 
WHITE * EL I\IK 4*ill cure jou quicker Ilian j nt 
1} o liei rvnif l> ia the w »ii*J. Euriosc a -lamp I be 
a ci.rnlar (-•ii.uiniiig a n-a names out o| mo e 
mi six hundred %4ho bare been cil.'gtl l|V it; or 
ami l|te medicine shall be sen*, to pm. ,|| 
■other a lies »• II it. Address J. Uillfh. Drug* j 
it, tH Leierett tl., Itosion. | * 
de 
A l*IKS.—l>r. R I) N Vej-bihiu .Via >il»h I*ow U) 
ier« >alr aud aufailtng re^y..n»r iu -pe i.d |u) 
*e*.pnp.* $■**• Address v>.m. i.ii xi la.. u m 
•k 4717, New York. , 
UlilNLi HIT \OULE->el.Lelp lor Young "* /Ylgii, 4i Ik> having unvtl, de-ire a better man- ^ u 
oil. Mtul b> sealed letlei eu\elo|>e>, free ol 
a»ge. It benefltte<t reann he postage. Add c»» 
llLA.M i.Ol ik)X I*. l*hi Miielph.a. I'a. •** 
MADE ADVEKTT.MXG A STUDY. £ 
'O » TEN Ck.M? I Vi ill send to any one » list Um 
Of the t*e»l Ndw*papers I tb*- l ulled Mates. 1 
•unt ouce havu paid A IllOliAM) IMjLLAd9 
uda very hudriMetioa. Adores* ifex t>7.u >.Y. 
t 
£t<utlmtptni ^lotircs. 
Court of Bankruptcy. 
q Ne n *xt < uurt of H tnkrupfrv for tin* C utnty of 
• 
■ 
M*R. Will la? held lit »h» office of the Itegiafrr. 
nt 1 11*' *or1h. to-wit: nt ihe of the t lerk 
of ih cot r ° 1 ^'e twenty third day of April, 
1h«0 yt „i'lP lh «,nck. A '». 
Pkieu Thaciier, Regime*- 
I IU Worth M it 4li- tr 
Bankruptcy Notice. 
Tut** is Toorvr None, Ti *3t •ra »VTnlh 
day 01 Kebiiiuy, A l» IgJD. :i Warrant «•> |L«nk- 
mptcy wns n-ue I hr met the Kr '•^f <»i It •nj-turn 
Knli-ii. of llurk-port. hi the Count./ * 1 », 
umt Mate of Maine, ulio ha* lieot' * 
Bankrupt, on hi-owu Petition ; dial • he Pa*nient 
of any iH-bh and I Ml very of any Pi b*- 
long* g to -urh ttankiupt. to him. or lor hi* u*e. 
*nr| the fmn*fer of any l*ro|ierty by him i»** *'tr' 
bhidod l»% l.:ii* that a Meeting o| the Cre w*H> 
of the rani I la ilk nipt. to Ih-ove their l>« bt* an- * 
‘e tore on Of nioru n«-lgtt r* of In- h-iate. %*■*’ 
la- lo-ld .it:» Court of Bankruptcy, to be ho d*-n ’* M'-wt* th in the |> fttriof of dame, before IVtei 
Thactwr, liegi-ler. on the twentv li.inl day o 
Ap i A If I!*«».». at >o’clock, A M. at the* office 
ot thet lerk of tire t ourt*. 
lo.'IN l> IIOPKIXH. 
C. S. deputy M.ir-li il a* >lc**engc»r. 
*n>* Ih-trlrt ol Maiue. 
i’robatc plotters. 
Administrators Sale. 
M ill l>e old at pnldir ntn'ion on the twentv 
fourth day of March A l> !?*»£••. «t two o'rloclt 
I’ nt In* *tort* <*f t.eo. II Kiner*»m. in North I 
« 1-tine, all the right, title ami iulere-t **f the l.itg 
tooige 1 ► llu- it, m Ihe liome^vad farm »g 
t i-meol ih*' I ite K ivolio linker I»»r In*h 11 g l.'l* r#- 
»i*i no oi ihe d«*wer of the « idow ot taxi K. fluky 
\ l-o all Tue o r.Hint-, note- hi 1 claim-. i>chMft: 
mg to .he l.-titr r»: »aid (i*(irfe K. f. tjmwi 
1.1*0.II. Kmi-rton. I Ait^lnMra- 
<«e«»rg; w. IVrkiw.. I jior*. 
t*« ( »nt of l*roi» iir holtlrn at Ktnk-poit 
w itlnn uiitl lor the ( ouuiy of IlmichrC. «•»* thr Ul 
\\ IV of January V |>. ||AI 
l. < \v .»*•• mu ii aii'l aU Tniliri of 
Kr .leruk M. slw* 
o» Uu k-port 'a *«'l Ooonijr«^ivinx presented 
the -♦ roii.| t> roii't* .j* Tru«Urr«. 
u»Iim:i.ii — l n.it tne *nii| Kgf < u(.,r gir<* nrv.ioe 
then Ml to ail pet Ml is inlrmmit. h* •'.-tiialng ii 
oo\ of'.-i* Order l*» lie put»li«§e.| thre.i week* 
-ii -.i*rlv in ihc Kll* worth 4niO i- an printed 
**• K l*noilh. that toe, iimv apiwtji at a Kruh.itr 
■-•lit (•»;«• hoi.lci .,t hiNnor.lt >n the K-.urth 
U hie-.! I April next at leu 0l the cioeV in Ihr 
in cun. ii in I new ran m». tfaay they ha»c why 
the %uute -h-ajlti tmt he allowwf- 
I'tMItll ri k Ju.lge 
\ true op\ — Attest I.PIA. IMKm. Kegmter 
T~ 
\t a Court of rrataote ho'den at KiUuorth. 
u util it jii.it tor I l*e Cfixniv ol Ham ock. on the 1st 
W *’'liw«lay < r ruUr ai \ |l W.«* 
I II# oi* il*l« «r, tm-l h\* ruloi in a terrain in- 
•tiumenc PUXT '• Sinx P* I*.* tie- last Will ami to- 
tatnout of 
|’i t flutter 
late of 11# < <k. iii sat I roil ii I v drcea-e-l, b ivinx 
pif-OMlr thO into tor .mm.,!, 
* *K i*Kk » *. 1 •* t tn** >; t.o' ii tor jji re n«e 
lo Ail pel mu nitiM. ,|,v| hr ran « n£ ;; ■ >,•> «.| this 
*r*‘.oi to ho Itolishr || thrrr Week* *n <C -,V»*h II 
Hie KII«V Ih \mri,, iuprmie.1 it f -worth that 
j ii*ej IU4* p ho.ii «t a l*i iMirl ..inltniH- hed ul * •* *" ortl. in ..ii,| I'oi.iiii. uu i.'h p Ii \\ c hie *d-i v ol 
! 'I" h v a» !••*, ol t:»r > 4 .ii :»** loren ». a ipl 
«H a ,• || an v I he v haw a In tin* -4ii| in.lni 
| niwnf M>ul I noth p'o. a..prow,| and allot* 
I I ■ ol ol 'i do- r., -«• l 
1* tuki u T( < k Judge 
A t* iw- .* | \ 11»* -« 
y •• 
At * ■ iii l’> ■> tf** I ■ Ion at hlls w or I h with 
f* •>mii» II .ii *„ ,.n the 1st 
A f A 11 |s .. 
*. I Kurin .mi I i--ri * o|t Ii** K tale -if 
II.ram \V. «; 
1 « M !- ft| 
-X I' * ••'*•! i. of A 0101111-! i. I mi 
u( .-n r*tate ;-.r I'mii it*- 
«» I ul I* I Ii it «. I I u -lo.-s b IV C notire 
(! ! .J• ••• I. III-I. x a ,.j.y 
K* * * f » Orde I-. n- pm- i-ln-.| three m.'P -nr 
» ul -> v »t v .ii | 
»'• «>1 It to .1 It I' I 
At -a lit,. \\ -11 ... 
\pti! M. \t. n. oil lock lit lire lotrii... 
•hr Mi.y Ih. ) I.m »>i th- s.iine -Ii ,uhl 
Hut he ah > .v| 
Vsv.Kt il Tl • k .Imlge 
A ! A test ,i .• « i.) .• It# it- 
V Cunt t 1' It*' hoi i. ■ ,r I j«a > it, 
u t' 'i ll.rlli, in of II o< k. on the ikt 
W r• l .. -d i. ..I I \ li i- 
t Vltt.s ms \ilttP ii -» .1 ..I t o ial. f 
U II kr 
• k •» ,4 * V.J., t 
*» II an.- i at »■ ant | ...ICO -lie IP*U 
• punli*he>) no-.* -u « 
iv •■.*• I i.w til V.u an. ; i«.lo>| in t P 
v*- 'h -t '■-«• appr < it •, ..tit* « out t I,, 
■Alt '-mi -• h I m r.h »» cli.e-l 
f \ *’ i- ii ••* k rhi- toiiooii. 
•ho... ot ho aliovw.l 
f »1 k > I k. JipU'- 
\ \ t.r •. \ In IP i,ter. 
\ t at -.urf of ate hoi In, at I I {-Worth with 
Ul » I « of l{ k. o tit- Is 
j ** ♦- 'A 11 \ It M -I 
Vi, .1 |l Ailnn lali.iinv I,;. (:„• hv 
tale .if 
.1 .bn K Kir left 
if** of s;, u II- *i o. d —J,ai 1, r 
pie-.iilrd her li«-t »4< .Mint ol \ ■{ .niip *1, p t. ,t 
>• 5 to, 1 *i.> *fi■ 
• >111 *! Ilf-1» I I• at Ui>- | V 1 r.: ;ii*t' a’ i\ j;, i- 
nolo il,r. ,-nf i. .»:{ p. r-..u* I.. hr « aa 
V ", Of Ho »,.{.-! to 1-0 pil.d d t 
’•*■'•■ k s v cl. in ho h 1-a or 11, \ m.-i 
n'«' -! I I rtii tfiat th- ill »|. a*ar at a 
<■ t>» i,, l.oi-!• n .ol. .-Wo.ii. .... (Ur 
'••it -h U -i o| April ... 
k l'» ■> *• form .on. an.I s.-oa r.m*e it wnv l.i v 
liar. tiv tie s. .-no tlii-dl. I not In* i. > .4 «- t 
l' v 1 k i: l S I ... 
\ t J 1 o, — Attest t.n V lMr.lt. JWulrr 
Mi' t- 
‘1 * *’ •**«• I ••iinfj .*t Ifanro k. a the {-t 
v -• s.| 1. ..I -I 111. \ || 
N .huUi liux kl; \<!mjtn»tiof the K*t.ilr | 
I lli 11* ley • ■»*»• **i K nefi,! m -4i I « oiiui. d- c i*e.|— *iav, x 
A 
no mi i. o.t i: f >i |*» it- 
•» |.» •» — 1 it t t .ii irdiiin gi vi>.<» 
tire th.* •■«.» t-> ail poi •o.i luti-n -l. i|, >• .«11 m_- 
1 "I of t »» >■* o Mi I III, 1*0 t*. "k 
•«i •• ■‘••.'v ml: K.i-w oi i:, V mr ir m print.-,| 
f 
t •I h-u I, l.rto, I, ,j the I all, * 
" ''l i* t \pnl i»**\i le ..I the lo. k 
*.*■>•'.'i ai. *’ir a an***. I ., p,*-. |, ,»*- 
whvli.r -am- -h >iit | i.ol l„- alh.W. .| 
l‘ VKkl.lt 1 ■ k -III U*c | 
v I ■ \ | |; 
;\\7 
1 I .J IIr hoi l« n at Ktl u n til n Jth ^ 
P. a .'l I -r '!•* » m: ol Han- .. 4 011 thr 1 *t »\t ; 
1.0 t a v •"! I 1 1 \ 1 I 1 
U it. II s.i. 4*-, A Imiiii-tr itor of the |.*i p,. 
1>, h 1 a in I I* ■ -1 mi [ 11 
.. "• *« ....I, SI A.i.ulol.u 
■ upon C-Iat** t n 1 *. >i.11.• " 
*U‘l»f.iiKH — liitt tin* H \.| n.,n tnior giv** 
*' 
tli«*H*of .n| |...1iritti. t...I mv 
4 *5 •»■. .. I... .. • 
»» Ml.- 1* ,1-M. -h \ in.* 1 1 a.. '■ 
■line! 1.1 t 1 i»vi 1 (ii Ii. .11 I h* v ilia j)|i.*.| 1 1 *1. U* « unit to I*. IioMoii at K i-w... til un iIk* " 
•*»» l<« U •-»!., v m \ 11I im \i ,1 t ,* 
1 M.t- *i. ihhim, .iim| w m-,* jj ** 
",44 ,1"- «•••«'.- -Ii u I. I not U- all .vvr.V '* 
1 M.kKli I W .1 l.lifi- 
A Iijid « <»p> — At tent. «.■»» v 1»> k:;, Ii *rfi,i 4 T- 
-Xaial Notice; 
..---■_-.— _ _ 1 n 
4 
Honorable ..of the Supreme j„. [ »' 
-'ill- -I 'Inn.*, In In li,.|.i,.,i ,1 1 1 
",1 1 1 •'>•* > mi u .11 1 *« **• -1 I l|. -«| 1 > uf Jl III I.I. v \ 1) | ..I " 
I’l.UMCt MUhlHll. 
T ", *’ in 11, 
ur l.iiM'ii.,1,, ttSSoSSS ,'d 
?S«' 
■ fe " u" *-*" •»•!!> nun in- i* «,ut|> j. .. » 
u '!!'*“••1 .!> '•* H ■»,»• ;•* k in in- i *■* 'I * * auU h.lli ** v.-r iii.-cc-nnlucttsl ton 1. ft 
*• *«- am,.* un-1 1 .iidii ut W.I.- ii.it in u o.,.., In iu»i. 1 | 1 **ij 11■ Ik*-- 01 lu- mam.ijf v..v\ 
1 l^.lt Ion .u-'t-il* .| aiit| ata <|uii«-.| vmir l.t 
'' 
i> Hi the inui.lli ul Way |> .,n.l { 'll1 ,t ‘line -fir h l^t-n .*lu .i.fo.ort Ik-, l! t.v ln-r owu i^-i -ou U 1 wiili m rr eivia« 
,y a--1.-l.1ln l.niii miM >«tn HI* .\u V-,,i 1 
Im II ill* f •» Him •♦Vc-Ill'll ii.| -.inpu-l |» ,, 
nil... Ml 1.1- iua,,, ge V„u. ol,.,gallon,’ ... *l* .. 'toy oi Jam.,,, i„,' j " •'“'i .k" » “'t U'r'r-,lrr liet.vr. il that 111,,I th, Ur- mv- mi >tart*!i l.ml at r, 
too* ..I .1 IK t«M it nil .» vrtam V. u b 
iii« 1. to u LiU-ll tii u.ikiiow,, vVh.-r.., I Cm 
'4** — 4 !•'■-in Uu- II morn Mi.- i„„, » 
-• |\ il.iT tl»C l.u.l.l- oi 111 If I HUJ. H j _ 
.... -.>. 
Mte 111 *u »l UM-IIIA It, ,, | ,v j 
It. lia-t it# or.aivl lit- »«ur|4jc.nh u.t) tlJ u 
r, .v. I*. I #s 
liKBtCX'A IlLWIlikLU 
*I ATK or MAINK. II \ 
A \M*0. *-. -lull 1 itl t'o.iiiv Jana.irv Ti-rm ! *l U lit*!. 1 lou 
l.dvie. ih.u ie Li'iel.iot g ve n.Kiceol thj iwii 
11:1 -.1 he, nhel h* cau i.ig a cuny ol the -aiue 
[11 Ins .,i'lei the,eon to he -erv.-,i on the l.ilM*,ee 'U"‘ 
irleen 'lav, at least, before the nest leroi ,t „u “'f 
I < ouris to he held at Belfast ti dhn, an fol t e 
111 
umy „r ... the lainl I uesday oi \i,r,i 
XI, Ol hy |.ub,,.h,„x .11,1 arte-b.l ( oi„ three .. 
ea, sueee-sm ly ill the ll.iv.y.a, AiBe.icai,. a bile iiew-papei |.n..b-l m KUswortn, me " 
unl> Ils.bovik, tae last poblcaiiuti to be lliC 
ity days ai b.i-t hvb>re Ih uext Xeri.i ot ou, "f. d toe It., to be held at llelfast within aud to. ,U 
Couiity id « alio, .Ml the Iklnl I uesUav ol anrd V 
vt. mat Bald libe.ee may then and Mere at.uelr ", l-h.-w eau.e it any lie nave w hv the era. er oi ialUfUui, »li- ala uut Ucg.nnteU nKv'« 
M e»l, L. illLlliK.V, Ue»k. thrl 
tru« copy of libel and ..r ter of voun tuareon “*!1’* 
itteat a. i.. illLUms, Clerk, -»r«>» «», 
1*. 
——- 11 mi --- — 
To t^e HonorablrtJotlf* of P»uto-l*fbr tie Coun- 
ty of Hancock. 
T-m undersigned Kxecuief of too will of Benj 
F. Iluckin* laic ol TiWuKm. Ill *•» Connir. .»e. 
ceased, respectfully repl iNlfl IIM& Inn goods and 
chattel* igma and crodiia of iwl dec *,«-cd ace not 
riiS tent to |>ay ins Just debts «wd charge* of ad- 
mml-tratioii, by tA<* aom Of MX llunire I dollar*. 
Wherefo e your petition** pray* our Honor t> 
g-ant tiim a LirtaNi kt #1, at'pnbti: or private 
• le. and onve*'. all of tkw red estate *o •»»-ci ig of 
about twenty five acre-* of land and budding* 
thereon »tutut *d in Trefilon i» the Couuty ot Han- 
cock. i'lini a partial lale of mI«I c-taio would 
gieatly injure tire rein « bide r and that it would lx» 
better lor all concerned, that the whole estate 
should la? sold ot the rentes lain «*t the tfoc-mttmd, 
(Including the revershrA of the widow’* d-nver 
therein.) to snilsiy sat>l debts and charge* of ad- 
ndui-Uation. 
df F. Bv’rnuaM Exi. 
EJLt.swottTfi Jan. 6tN|l9CU. 
STATE OmMAINE. 
HANCOCK,**. COITBT bt PuoBAfh Feb. Term 
A A. !*'*». 
t’poo the forego!** petition. Ordered, That said 
petitioner give public notice to all persons in'er- 
estei. by c 'lining a copy of th** petit iou. and this 
onler thereon, to be puod*li#1 th ee week* sucres- 
•iTely iu the ElUooilh Bhtriran a Newspaper 
publi-lwd m Eii*worth,in apid Cuwnty, that they 
may spp»ar at s t-ourl ol Probate for sai l Co»»nty, 
Ur be held iti Ellsworth oi» the 4th W dnead iy of 
A|»»II next,at ten of Pie clock In the forenoon, 
to chow c iu>e, if auv Ptey have why the praver of 
sul pet iioncr *Upn<l n u be granted. 
PaKKKit i uck, Judge. 
A.*»est: (Jipri Dykk. Kc-i-ter. 7-tw 
To tl* lljfnorable Jtisti e of the supreme 4u*li- 
rial < oi rfcto be he d at Ml*worth wl hit) and for 
ih-* 1 ouiv% of Uai cock ou the lourih Tuesday of 
ictober, IPX 
THMHMiatA M. Moon of SI'Lijvan in 
said Coeflty re*pectAillv represent that she wa* 
lawfully Burn d to Itolaud ll. It. Moon late of 
lIsneoeBjfn *anl Couuty. and now of Pawtucket 
in tbs BW’e of Khcde I-Und. or in part* to your 
libelBbFhnknown, on the tenth day of January ft*B it Mint Hancock. and *lneo then has con- 
ducted herself toward* the said Moon as a faith- 
ful wile: yet the said Ito’aud II. It. M *on, r»ga id- 
les* of hi- marriage vow* mid oblic lion* in May. 
I win. at said Hancock unreasonably and without 
aii.se or coliuston with libelant deserted has, unit 
from that tune to the prevent has continued Id- 
lernert ton, and h*s tailed to coittibiitc am thing 
towar her support, or that of tbou child, where- 
fore, Inasmuch as it I* reasonable and proper, 
com I uc. ve to domestic harmony, amt cou*isU-ni 
wiih tin peace and m imlb y of»«iHy »hc pray* 
tlial MkJ bond-* ot marriage mav be dissolved. and 
that tile custody ol Uicir rnild f'.ank '-loon, aged 
loin year* aad *ercii mouths may lie granted to 
her and that Alimony or *uch other provision 
may re made for hei tioru the estate* of said Ko- 
1mm«I II It. Moon, a* the court may deem ju*t. 
Hated at ."fullivan, O tuber Jo. | >'** 
imniKiiu M. Moon. 
STATE OF MAINE 
IIA VCtX K. *-.Mi pi erne Judicial Court 
October Term. I* is. 
I poll the foiegging hl>el the Ourt order. that 
notn eof ih« pendency of the same l»e given to ihe I II be Ire therein n*imd, i.y vrimy «u attested 
ropy said litiei, and ol this order thereon, on the 
ii libelee, oi by publishing the came in the Ell- 
Uh American, three urek* tnr.cesaively the ia-l publication or service wiote»aid * 
to Ik* at !• a-t thirty days n lore the next term of j this 4 ourt tola* hidden »t Ki.i.swokth. within, an.I tor ihe *ount' ot llnnc.ck, on the toiuUi » 
I uesdav o| Apiil.nex. that said libelee may tli»-n I 
.11 d there appeal and answer to sai o*d and 
-..ow 4iisc. if am he ha-, w h< the prayer thereot should not be granted 
Alte-t. I’AUKEu W PKK.sV. Ccrk. 
A true o*p\ -u the lii»eland onler the.cm • 
b-Jvv Attest, I’.uikku li. Teukt, Uvrk. 
Foreclosure j I hereby gn e pu’.dic notice th.it \Ym. I> TYood 
by hi* deed dated 2ltn. *v-pt la-t duly executed * and Cor led. mortgaged t Fred k W Jarv • 
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lVd bren cn,i e-l i.r wenl ve»r» in ih* *• •“ 
I" .. '»."•«'■• „ >„ a. ,v a..,,.,,. »i > "«t- 'U-'ffir'.u. uu and bav.nr ‘W 
Vu i.'i.i'f l.'.uu “ t1 •*l*i‘llii'U» Itu;.,- n » t e-lnOUsUtiig cUliiu. now emlirit the nai- Wt 
.nil,Ms up»j.» the uorci unifiit. nil rulld Mjhlu-r, m idd su-h by woujmIj or dis- *, WMiiincmd ui the (J. e. s>i yit J 
mows during W do»v iio hI. s ^ 
ien.j*ui M-uho,,. w ho-C husband hteing e] '** ^ v r'!4*:. 4 r MMjir s„up »ri,oi*vrho ® 4i< ’h\Hioullj itAm^U to support them hav. iL *■> otuer homiTof iucn.ne lW ' u*v> ><HMK 
ipnaUeut fralhem where u,« Mother ia dead kf I 
^^V^eu’Url'llA,-ttr^*er- *ild *i*!or» f ^Xlee.rt >«»*•, are cut Hied lo peueioua. Wt iuai »ud addit ouel bonutiee, bock per mile- ^ rauou money while prlioS^MTfj i +** heir*, collected iu the th >rte«t possible men- m nocherget-r a-rvkea reudered naleM »Bo 1 uu ti9S> 
tn«s«t>. Jutr mm. lm' *PK5ta*g| 
li 
Plowing. 
In primitive days plowing was done with 
the branch of a tree, with it* cleft and 
curved edge sharpens! to scratch a larrou 
for the teed, in iiuitarfon of the tillage effec- 
ted bv the moul of awinc. Even, down to 
the middle of the laW century, and in Eng- 
land too. the plow was so radely construct- 
ed that from three ta firs horses were re- 
quired to plow in Hght soils, and in heavy 
•oils as many as seven were attached to the 
plow With this team to plow three q- at 
ters of an acre pef diem, was considered a 
good day's work. As late as 1835, a plow 
having a cast imn mmild-board, was re- 
jected bee use (Ary made /Us tee tat grov ■' 
Hut lew agricultural implements have 
undergone greater modifications than, the 
jdow. 
Hut with the improvements in tbu con- 
struction of plows, there ha* not been a 
corresponding inipruvnicDt in plowing 
Vet every oliserviog farmer kiiowV^PWH 
plo ing is tile basis ol all good culture of 
tilt- soil; and yet. were the practices of lartn 
ers. to define what is good plowing, what 
a diversity of answer* would lie g-ren. 
On<- would define i; to be. a dcjitli of five 
inches, with the furrow turned up side 
down, with the “cold, sour sub-soil, left 
down where it belongs-'* A second, would 
not think that ten iuches was au extraordi- 
nary depth that the furrow should be ridg- 
ed or lapped, that the richest, incxlisusted 
earth was to be found in the suh soil. 
The truth is, the object of plow ing is two 
fold; the pulverization and loosening of the 
soil, and rendering it permeable to bosh 
moisture and atmosphere, for plowing is a* 
touch f*-r the purpose of turning under sun 
light (heat, aud air a* the covering ol 
w eeds or grass. 
The requisites to good plowing area 
rods! n'.lW *1 jin ? to Ka Canute n| .,e 
in ST intended—a good team, and a good 
teamster. The greatest fault with our 
teams, it. they arc not strong eoo *gh. 
M my of the f irmer* in tin* Countv are 
running into wild nud disastrous extremes 
in this respect. Our enr hont farming is 
last unfolding a tale of depl-tion. for we 
must, and d<» adapt the depth of our plow- 
ing to the strength of the team. If the 
team can't carry the plow four inches, it 
i* lifted to three inches. 
This shallow plowing i« doing an untold 
injury t»» our whole system of firming, t!i» 
parent of tli.» too generally accepted idea 
that farming in Maine can’t he made a 
paring hnsiness. 
In England. t.» he a plowman. i« nm-id- 
ered to he as much a trade n« to he a ship 
wright. or any other specific occupation. 
There, the plowman does h'tle else, and 
learns his trade so perfectly that every fur 
row u turned with the greatest precision. 
With as the gudmg rule seem* m»t U> 
he how well, hut how much can he plowed 
With such an ideal, as a matter of course 
the work is poorly done. H tst* makes 
terrible w**te m plowing. Of the njvan 
t »ge« of sabsoilmg. we mav nn’ ir* 
long. 
A recent English writer makes the fol- 
lowing sensible remarks on Seep oultur : — 
•■That land may he injured he deep cul- 
ture is a common hut a Terr erroneous 
opinion. Plowing down good earth nn I 
up bad. and Ltting them remain in tint 
position, must lessen f- rtilitr for a time, 
hut that is not deep cn!tnr*»: it is exchang- 
ing goo I earth for had. and is the re:is *n 
why individuals declare thit they have in- 
jured their land hr deep plowing. I.et tin* 
nature of the land 1** what it may. it can 
he raised *o it greatest fertility only la a 
sufficiently deep pulverization and mixture 
of the mcred en*s Where the subsoil i« 
of a good quality, and in i: any place* 1 * is 
lettei than the soil, bring it up at once to 
the surface. \\ here deep culture i« jud'C 
iously eircutetl. in no case Joes the earth 
lesson or destroy the fertility of the old; on 
tlie contrary. tli**v improve each other, and 
O'tis'itutc a deeper and more productive 
soil. 
Elcvk. 
More Small Fruit*- 
We nre convinced that farmers gener- 
ally do not pav ennngh attention to the rnl 
liration of small fro ts. We do not adi i«e 
■ nv one to ah ndon the cultivation of large 
fruits, as they are called, hut then, in many 
parts of ’he country, apples, pears, plums. 
and| peaches have hecon e such uncertain 
cr«*ps that it will not do for the farmer to 
—,.1 r..m l.;- r,.. r- 
erv farmer elmuld have hia table continual- 
ly supplied with small fruits sod bern.-s 
fresh from the time currant* become fit 
for n*e to tile end of the season for black 
berrir*—a period of at least three months 
— with rnnngh heside to preserve to snp- 
plr his family the balance of the rear. 
Currant* come first, and thev are followed 
by gwaeebrrrie* snd raspberries and black 
berries. The inducement# to the cultiva- 
tion of these are, that th'-v can lie success- 
fully cultivated in nearly even section ol 
the country, they are hardy, and tlicv sel- 
dom fail, with proper care to make large 
Tields. A farmer may lnlmr tor rears to 
bring spple and peach orchard* into sne 
cessful Imaring. and mar in the end find 
that he ha# received no adequate return 
for his Ulinr and expense On the other 
hsnd. any farmer can. with ordinarr skill 
and attention, and but little cost, in two 
years, have a full supply uf the small fruits 
azd berries. 
Save the Soot — Every farmer's fami 
ly can find good use for the soot w hich is 
usually to abundant in then stive pipes 
and chimney*. Twelve quarts of water 
Well mixed with soot, will make a power 
ful liquid inanore. which will improve the 
growth of flower*, garden Vegeta tiles, and 
root crojis. In either a liquid or solid state 
it makr* an excellent top dietsing for gras* 
or eerra! crops. 
Eating House Flesh —Horse flesh is 
rising in estimation at Berlin as at article 
of food. In 1SRS the onmber nf h -rsei 
killed for this purpose was no less than 4q 
44. The hhmd is purchased by a nianufac 
turer. who employs it aa a dye. 
France lost §100 f100 000 hr insect 
depredations on crops last season. 
lyMiine potatoes are well known ir 
Boston market. They are almost invaria 
lily quoted ae “Jacksons.'' when the fact ii 
there are not probably live thousand hush 
ele of Jacksons tent to Boeton from Haiot 
in ujmt. 
I^A fellow has been imposing upon tin 
people of York coonty by selling for. frno 
§50 to §200 each, tows rights fur a paten 
to make a pound of butter from a piot o 
milk. 
gxn ns Soap suds —Soap sods thool< 
■over be wasted aa washing day. bat sbonlc 
be pea red aa the maaoro hasp that ia de- 
Stable, or Bam Yard Manure. 
We wy it with emphasit, should claim 
; the farmer’s most particular attention. 
How to enlarge the quantnv and tpnlitv of 
this great fertilising agent shivdd be In* 
study by night and by dat—W should have 
I % “manure li<*a p on the k-rai.i—In* sho.ibl 
not only think about (t «nd talk about it 
but go to wotk and art about it. If 
| voung man wants *o get rich bv firming, 
i let In til first stud* bo a to enlarge 1 n* mat 
nure heap. F«cd everything hi ei* r t he 
stable or halyard. eon* foddei ami all; 
h iul iu Iea*es trout the wood-, eat all tin- 
rubbish before it goes to seed and add it t-» 
the manure heap. Add plaster ol Fans 
frequently; this will attract and hold the 
ammonia, making the manure richer. If 
y*r have any swamp mud on the firm, haul i» out on the hank in largo lmsps and 
mix with it plrnty of lime and pi ♦-o r; let 
it mv a year «»r so. to swi t« w. tii n apple 
it as a top dressing on ymir gr;i*« laud it 
will double the crop and give i«»u so much 
more stud lor the st.bles and barnyard the 
next scusoii and lor several s. aeons after 
w ards. Clover seed and plaster are cmnl j 
investments; plow tin* ci«vcr under, it t* « 
cheap mid valu tide manure, i; act- prompt 
ly and powtrf.lJv. 
Am. &!> <‘k t urn,: 
Cider Vinegar—Cider vinegar, u« ev- 
eryone knows, is the pure juice of the ap- 
pV fermented and chan god t a ln-.iltiiv 
conation Hut even* on docs not know 
that. f%at under the trade maik of *•;». 
cider vklrgar ,** is made of toe washings 
of the riTBi shops. Junior s *!oon> and ol 
breweries. of Agalion of molasses and four 
pound* of tartaric acid to ferty gallon* «•! 
water, filtered through coin saturated with 
acids. No wonder that pickles must, and 
taste disagreeable, and worse t!i.su all arc 
poisonous. 
El».\ e. 
A SfBSTITl ifFOKClD klM !l Oil 
This fashtouub.o remedy a oong tic d*»e 
tor*, for tin* cuie 'll consumption. and w u 
it can be obtaiuc i pure, winch «* rare.; the 
able. Stiil il i* .1 \v «f!aagreoable reme- 
dy. IVople then. m.o uo<*4 anything ot 
the kind, will bell'd to IrirH that the 
liver* ot fattened bird* are j i«t \* good. 
CyTbe number ol elocip* dr* »: »IT oaed 
in N*w York i* a i*on: :t»i and mi few 
month* it will proh.iblv be wen ted to 
;hnm. 
t i^Many a mm i* black-balled t one 
who i* not fit to pelfor;u that operating on 
hi* boot*. 
or ri le poor »’• in'* .»•.r*• m .; i. »p- 
tv. I»-jt ii i.»* .i* uni. .i 1 ... lid 
filler in tne nn-.-n an) body j 
t I *▼ ij »• rf| w ;i« a 11 I; c 
k‘og. mid Win* *n j»p«i*e.l to be ! ! .i. 1 
hm- gns b i. Vi p. ..k* « f ti keg- 
1 
l»t colon IrP of her*. 
The M:nd an 1 the S-omach. 
A Senntitn- j.on n * t a! h « # v 
oUrc'Midnt ib I*. Ill* IS I- t « ■ 
of the food \io « 1’ Jii-’* imle- d. t 
nature of our men!* £ 'O lio :<* ll 1 re « 
our iuiptl!*ew more t!i m we m tin ii> *1 n* 
admit. U ( line I Mr ! II» I » V. 
abi.iid lHi.elit **J oil: ll ot I *- 
lb'll >pn11 ll** d to atlidmte ! --- < **in- 
of hi* battle* to j* ».»r dm r. -■ 
the tmici! 1 -• •! u : » 
of our fii:*j .idgoillenN !n»w « 
deliberate error* — J o v ii. »•*) *t r n 
k.r diK our cruel”. or r e 
thought!* *•?!• -*». and r« > * ** **• 
actually owing to i. c ro- ■ «*' t! -* e 
character? We t * d t*! d 
range* the condition of t' •• -’■-‘••n. 
Through the «#o ti i« n«-.\ •: 
mi nt in median nil t. i •» 
him in ^ ri <i* an 1 »• 
It* liiflii'-nce vve do that w o •* 
r»ur *t ii*ib|!itt. * at al»; o*lt* r lit on* n * 1 
perhap* a ga*tnc in. gu!.him t *• c*» 
moil irpuft ill an ov« r itidulg I u "no •' 
mi mc food. or a moderate wdu g 
nn*mlnble food 1 lie l.vel -dll '« d 
In tin* iitfl'cMon the brain 
Tiir tempoi I* »onr«*d lie.- Ut ••• •' 
i* narrowed ; pr.j <i c<* a .-*’■•« -• 
generic;* impnii*. * are -nbtimd 
n«***. originated by phi *i il d :• i .me- 
w hich nefpetuai.1 t! • * t :i. » d 1 '■ 
teiit'.on. bminiri a ri e.i. r M 
dr;; the feeling of <;.;*.« 
live for ourpelvi-P aiotie ; We 1 I.o cole 
for other* And all tie* change n !i»»* ui < 
ip the consequence of an mjudie »u» *ktl 
fjrHotiey w:i* amu-litly called .. I 
ben g ftUp|M»** i by An-tofle Mid o'lu-i- «• 
the aiiCieiitP. to come f 'ill til «b-u * rii 
gendervi] 1U the li.i. Hi I1CC the t- nil Ml- 
rV dew. 
“How doth the litt’c bu*v 1 «• 
I in prow each sliming hour. 
And gather lion* \ II ili«- «1.»\ 
Fmu) cVety opening flo.v. r. 
-A big fellow w. fit into one dollar 
store in PortWud to umkr a puicli A 
clerk assured linn that lie coni I take any 
thing in the store for *h »t sum. and the 
until made choice of the stove and ins:»h«l 
on the genoiueness of ihe trade, but mu 
promised and took four dollars instead 
-We want more men who are not 
afraid of showing hard h inds; more men 
of good practical common sense, who will 
not be ashamed to be caught holding the 
plough driving the team, or in the barn 
lending stock. We want more men nt 
sense and worth, who will frown down the 
; contemptible, kid glove. simp~flttg foppery 
that pretentiously looks down upon aii 
those who labor, as being of a lower cl in 
in society* and unworthy of notice; ai such 
are the drones and pests f the hive, that 
only consume wlntt their despised laborers 
have produced- Mien we should have a 
happy change, und tin* farm. with its ij.iiet 
j happiness, would i*e far more sought for. 
that the sw» lleriug streets am! the stifled 
air of the City residences. 
Remedy f«»r Laclkl P«»iaoniso — 
David Hall writes, that when sheep are 
poisoned by laurel, tin* effects are soon seen 
iu their staggering g ut. and they ca t be 
readily cureJ by admitiirfering nearly a 
teacupfuil of water saturated with salt. 
We hare cured scores of lambs when 
poisoned with Laurel or “Lamb kill.” 
The most simple, and at the same time 
the most efficacious aund ite we ever ad- 
ministered was the white of an egg. It is 
said, that to urinate down the throat of a 
shrep or lamb, is a certain cure. 
Largest Apple Tree in America — 
On the farm of Peter Kohler. Lehigh Co. 
Pa there is an apple tree which, by actu- 
al roetfeuriMeni just made, is 17 2 3 feet in 
circumference, one foot above the ground. 
At nearly 7 feet high it is 15 1 4 feet 
around. It forks at the height of 7 feet, 
one branch measuring 11 feet 2 inches, 
and the other 6 feet 7 inches in circumfer- 
ence. The tree i« 54 feet high, and the 
branches extend 36 feet each way from 
the trank. An old inhabitant, of the age 
of 93 years, says the tree is over 100 years 
•Id. It atill bears every other year, the 
crop last year being about 40 bushels of 
ifwt applet 
Dr- Morse on the Symptoms of Consnm 
tion- 
On mg <y'liiooti and 11 ■jrh.u.t 
from the Lung*. 
I I M It NO. X. {CoS'! TV » .) 
T> Editor of the American, 
Sir: -. n my proceeding letter f sni«1 
that spitting «»f the ldnod was soitictiim* 
tin* first symptoms of Consumption. and in 
many ea » consumptive* never split blood 
a: a 1. \ i- a in;.- that the 1 »-< « l more 
or b ** blond fro n tin* lungs cm ir* during 
some period oi the disease. ;u an it f ur 
cases out of tii 
| he cause i»| spitting blood is not gen- 
erally understood. It is a common belief 
that the blond comes from th«- breaking of 
a blood vess- I. and the idea is entertained 
by ninny phvsiuans. This is no mn.*e true 
than it would be to sny that bleeding no n 
the no*e comes from the breaking of a 
Mood vess- I. Th blood merely ooz-s 
throngh the Coats of the relnx.nl vr**c.:«. 
and i" «-ipectora.ed. Sliwuid ve.-stl ol 
am size ie.»!!» break, and sneh can? havi 
occUlTml. tboilga extremely rale, the pa- 
iient ncces* irily bleeds to death, because 
neither niedieine nor surgery t* fluid* us 
am means bt which we cm apply cither a 
sh/f'ttr, to,;,oi' nr the ttgjturr It it ns tins 
oilsf**i t ine h is ne\ er «»cc irred to me in tii 
treat no ut of ninny thousands ol c m * of 
consumptive dts* .ise. its danger i* n »t 
hoi ill consideimg. 
I ro w what I h ive said it will be under- 
sIoimI that spitting o| blood is an alarming 
M'uipto o. os showing *he p ogre**s ol u 
treai lu-roiis and iTio«t fatal di»«- is of tit--* 
lung- hither tubercle* no already de 
polled when «t oei'irs. ir from tins time 
tile d«-pre**i«»M will commence The stop 
p.ng ol the blond give* no n-Miiniie*' *o 
*ab IV. for it -eldo o continues ill. le than a 
lew i!.»is, nor does iid nniii* ii'- indicate 
any increased danger to the patient. Its 
cause ill* deep!v with il tip* ciu* t. and IP* 
renn dv winch doe not go «1 ».v n to the mo? 
ol .-el l. am! remove the obstructions 
within iie lungs i- of the l -ast valin 
f*u\siciaii* too .pirn cheer t ir pnlieti's 
!:•» the thrift I. t in.* warn the mv 
lid nguinul ;ved. ! «• tlirotf 
*e > Ion# hi'*t-«!e~ II. \ «*r lltll' ►- t !»' PliUiU 
hv Minn* liar il p 11 7 mff* and wound. d. I* 
l»|i*Oti ip omiJhI up. tin w \ r stall I II r* 
i|uanti* t. it c mm p ii.* n t'i* !u and d. 
I *y j«d*ath. I' m tun »t:* Ir it £T* nerall% n 
Lur«* In t rc tin ii-. a-» i* f »r :ulv.n;c d. nml 
it prnprr treatin'nt he «• ii|d**vt‘«i m* d.m 
;. r lie. «I he jtpprrh.-nd< «l. 
The pi* at error c«mii m ttrd I■ \ pin n'M hip 
i* niti. .ilinp the *1 jiiptn ti ; p If. while ti e 
fau«e wimh pio-Iis — it ?* ft in uiitlip- 
turln*«| |HIll |,I the ItiMjs 
It will k* .i*snl it Jierieiriii i^e ne'er o 
mil* when the Iud^p are no! discus* d' 
\ ep. tiler nr«* cat?* •« w iiic’i produce i: 
KiiPt. injury t. t Innj*. !; » n a v? 
lent Muir S. « *. „vii d;-, •* *.f 
lieart; a J third in *r \ « 
fiery four w«*» h* .«*■ > i *»f ; » t.-ti il j.. 
vXkTvuU n H *f a r ** :• 
4«* d ni wli mi none r\.*t 
ct it down a- _n t it 'it* hi r« 
Ire tlupoiiii.] It a. ill i.| t » *t ] 
Ht*!t<»l» of the li *i id *u «r- 
ty or,* t r m-r : tr :!. •< « » .«*• 
*t fpltlin^ of h ood. I* it n \k .1 no |. 
■t iud I;»•- | t! | •ort of t ■ < *\ .aj»t.»:n 
I hen I t,*j! > ih .t It.i.on !. .u 
itl Kfi n. M v *: it v i. » 
id not ifec< : with «» Pintle HIP* ore. « at 
"••Ive ttiulr* .1 c* is ii w I" t I**-* ** 
•’••ml V. 4 lint pri ce ’.- 1 «T I • *A 1 111 ! 
•. «•' r%* til Ills*. I: \ « I» \ 
»il!i if *.ii prize I ! •. if you i■ e a?i* 
.it t r. rp «\.*t u*c.Id f 
t <o r«*.*t t n • t 
*t,*» aced * f 
at s' \ ;• of you r I 
Mil .•>:<•« :F--rtcur* « m .« 
.1 * a- 
1’ .»d ancf 
V 1 ♦ .ft ^ en 
« i- Mr'IM. M I> 
1 ’1: \ .a t«.r *»>» i« »■! « i hr«o»t uud 
LAST MAI\i: 
CONF. SEMINARY. 
Il >'{ 'tjt'tr!, \f 
Till. H'llh t.i: 11- .. a m ». t. t 
• ..rum. r. I I *♦ tueut :ulh to*.*.,.if*! r,\ 
A -i : •• ! f.siiMt.il •! J l iu If.. : 1 
rg'* l*iVi>aratn. l»« ;• tmt-tu. 
>■ ■■ •••;.. f e ( 
it -» t. gl .."vlmg U* i, iri. till j 
• »• Yg|l. « 
•I * I- Ctt nil j 
B k. ; t J ... 
8nil 31akintr- 
Removal. 
W J Dennett & CO. 
H:iv. Ki iii'i..- I fr..m l*KTKUs BLOCK 
t.. .. KANTS s AI l^LOFT. WaU-rSt. 
W !.»••*• Ih**r Will iriofci t r.- en«* 
•i l» I-*i Ail k* ••! win k Ml tlir; i:n. ,,[• :i>:» 
!'■ •!•*• Ii**p a.~ .l.ii «!i ; boU >-. a.. I 
*.*••0*1 « kiu*a*i»i|» fniai mi.Im-I 
" .1. HKWhTT. A (O. 
Kelt 11th. W... 
n« 11 mviiK 11 
L> in’ Ini'I1. f,r tb' PUT II IS If ■ 
T he •Ir rntlMY It** I Hr si .1 |'r. •».»» > 
'Iiimn !T- I--1 I- lilt- |*uL u it .M.\VAl > it- 
I»l ill tr«r«-n *: -.i-v* of J'ltllil'I* 
-t t''ir Minuff * 
It » »orleii« the Tide* re ;*n*l die ;.tu»Q of the at- 
tu- ks. .11,4 many ir* *mi/rl) > u l ti. a i.-w n «•«-.% 
no Inhaling apparatus i* require. 1 
IS t'iil Pnr* To -in. Iiy M ul $ 1.00. 
Y “air 1.1 (.IthKN A STKVE V*. Mt !»* -, rt 
1} 4 J * !.»•» i-, Trop-irt ; i. Belfast. M-■ 
For Sale. 
BY the mlipcnber m* s ,Vi.lc Mi. |>*-ert 
fourhr.u-* !»» • n I’!.* ilia/.* a! «-,> 1" n<r«« 1., t 
r.**lle« thera^ l.«.t i» a * kn ,nn as th l» 
I.**l. 40 r.*s knot*'i .i, It- >%n |>>: 77 1 
a- rr. pastm mg itn.l all u »l> I, ;.• -1. On i.**w 
Miner 41 1<'m*new »:n* ourertii*w*i•.*• 
in a m in: 
Mt. l»4-ert. feb. 1‘.* Is •. 
_ 
• ! \* • • 
opcuiai ii min : 
LAZARUS and MoRRIS’ 
C E LEBRAT E l> 
Perfected Spectacles, 
iinU E V E < LA .s >' l.S. 
.o. 
Oiie ot the drill will be at the Store ol 
their -Aireot. 
E. F. ROBINSON, 
Jeweller, Ellsworth Me., one (I) d onir, Wed 
netuay, December £Vti. i*>a. 
; He attend* for lb* p irp.i e of a»»i* inz Mi. E. F. 
&>l<in*on 
IX FITTING TIIE EYE IN DIFFICULT OH 
rXL'aUAL C ASES. 
Those suffering from impaired or disented vision 
are recommended to avail themselves 01 liiis op 
port unity. 
OUR SPECTACLES ami EVE-GLASSES 
ARE ACKNOWLEDGED TO RE 
THE MOST PERFECT 
aasittan'-e to eight erer manufactured, aud car 
always be relied u ,-on as affording perfect raie ttna 
comfort While ttrcnytk- MtMg ur.d preoerrimg th< 
Ept$ moat thoroughly. 
We take occasion to notify the Public that 
we employ no pedlar*, and to caution 
theui against those pretending to 
have our goods for sale. 
£OV. 16th, 1666. 45 
Home Insurance Company 
-OF- 
N E 17 YOR K, 
Cash Capital $2,(MX),000 
mo mum mins, 
Total Attests S3. 966.2b8.311. 
i 
I'll i*.I. M irtm. I’rr«iJr!it. 
A. N Welmarth, Vico PrcaiJont. 
I). 11. HimU 2 Vice President. 
.1 II VV.t'liliuru. Secrclaiy. 
(to*, M. Lyon A->t Secretary 
T 1! Greene 2 A*M Secretary. 
I ll I Ionic i- -,v no| to none in thi- 
* -ititry in regard t-> -undue-.- and 
reliability. Tti undor-i tno-l ha- In-on 
appointed \'»,-:it for all tin- tiirm- in 
II iio» k ( unity, e.vopting I luck-port 
and (iiian,I and i- prepared to i—in- 
m * nun ;u n;> «■ 1*1 un i^u 
>ui* \.rents 'plinjly. 
I’ ! th«* following namisi hu-i- 
ii in-• n «*f K!!*»w«»rth all of w hom am 
iii'.iia i in tli;' < 'otnpunv. 
N K 'in r I '-j !! Wh'llm; f 
\. Wl-A i. •* J I * I l !•{!*» I !».>*, •* 
** l>. W M J. •* M. V 
J Ii .1 *• ii*. 
\ \. I *• I V » n. rv. 
I- I \ J. II. 1* »; 4' ’* 
.1 H n nU .ni im! i»t|- »u. 
\Y. V ri.tr.*. II M. A It II » 1 
Geo. A Dyer Ag’t. 
Hopk.in.s Block, 
> i a n - mi!.; i 
El.I.MVi t|{ i n. <i 
1000 M 1 L i : s 
or mr. 
r \ 11)\ IWCI! I(J 
It.UI.lt' .All 
A E NOW CMUl’l.K I l.I> 
\» t frtffra t t «* l.’A*\ 
b*V .: at s* >, At c a.- uc. n..t 
■JU 7 MILKS U KM AIN 
T*. \ Hi*’.' •! t.» O :i lit*- Gr ind Through 
l.im- l«» t r«u 2: " Oi'oiin* will 
c«- tan i*. t •),• early ihn »• 
I: .» 11 <■ 1 ,/» Caw*' nru-iit «>t 12. 
-i I .»i» y n. :?.*• -tu|>.'ii;- Urtkt>t!r«i 
I 
-» *Vie.|, At ttir *••!*«» mu* of aiMM* 1 
t: f «■« r. •* t » Vullir* 
«-itinlf.. -I I •. .*' i.. :* ti».- >\,-r u-.icut t.iLe • a ac<- l 
o:i »• u* U Ml.. ;hi-r si- 
« |«* ..u i»* Ji• .ittiiii; .<•• ui Um* L-aitu 
.:i lit » lit Com, n til iU Contra t« W.lh Oh 
I ■.. <»n .i -1 .u iLi'./n ( •iniuii*. Nearly tin 
«* ;i •ioii.ii iii i»>utU t-i uliiiti Hie Co 11j. in_• 
»i i-utlli l Lj**c A.n-a-1. been <lrlivcir<l. 
i lK-r MdlMliA.ii: 10)N1)S 
BAH, 
is. tr>r. « |»- re -«.■ J t 
• .■ m illl'l MauibAnK t, the 
u •. ■ .». t the » ,»m ermiMnt llon-1-. 
I »'•-.* I» ai a in-1 Murij .~e 
Un* nr* t’t n| an.l all i(« «-*.». |imeriT«. 
Ill 1 II\W. lillliH \ r..vit> 1«> III \ \l 
'l\ l-Ml < l.M an I I- ;.i 
i’/.IV Il'Al. AM* IXTEHEST 
AUK 
payari F in r.m n 
'*:<• h scc'iiitie* are general) »,r.u iVf in pr ■ 
jM.rtion to tin* length «.| mie they have > mu 
; I. hug' -t •:& |>« eat. gold interval bund* : 
| t l tt»e 61-j dui- ia 1.* }*ai -. and 
are wor hi J ll they h.»d 3* ye.tr* to run. 
\ 
-ah E.*t Mortgage U-ttid li- the Ini" • P.«<.ac 
I up,- o.i. It i.it--. 1 ..e d«- tun 1 for K •• ! i*.au iut *liii«-nt it* filre ly .1*1 triable. an l on 
i.- oinpUrtio.fi the w * w ill doubUe*» arry 
I the puce to a large premium. 
SECURITY OK THE BONDS. 
It nee-l* no arguni *nt to thovr tl* \l a F»r»l M art 
i gag-“If. h per mile n, o w h il for a louz time 
>u*t 1m* ti»«- otily railroad con ,- tg Atlaufi 
Pa u rKum ru -: ■ 
cotif anioum «<l in mortgage will Oe .* t # to 
.»>• »* and the »ui rt%; fl.MO.UW per annum ... 
g •! 1 tie present c.irrener co*t oi tin* uu. ,e-t 
1 •» 1 -•* ! ia11 9>-VAJ.*JfJ0 j»et autiuin. while the gro-* 
*o _ I »x t it- vear I**-. 1 Uo U AM U id *d 
Nr." mu an AVKll\».K OK 11." I t \\ 
•«' ILE*. < *1 IP > All IN tl ION \\ LUK 
ilOUh i ll AN 
FIVE MILLION DOLLARS. 
The* detail* are :i* follow* 
from l*a*-engert $l.ir.,4.<W6.y7 
> **«ght 2 oiu.2 t » 
F\pie»s 61 Ultr. 
M tit 11.24 .VJ 
Miscellaneous yj 
but. iume t troop* 104.077,77 
It. ight u *.440 It 
Coutructor*' men ill.I7.i t/J 
*• material V 41.130 31 
Total $.*> t'4Mi,t«6I y> I 
Tin* laige amount I* only an indtc.itioa ol the 
fintiun»e t.adic that must g ovttr the Uirougn line 
la a lew mouth*. When the gieut ti le ol |*a. ,n< 
eoa*t travel and trade will b g It t* e-ti ai it *d 
that tins bu*me*s must m-tke the raining* of the 
roa 1 from * IFTEf.N TO TW ENTY Mil.. lfi\> A 
\ K AIL 
A- me fapply of th «• Bond* will i-vm o?. * 
par.ie* who de*irw to invest in them w ill find, 
lor their nitere* to «lo *o **t oner. fh pri e fur ll 
pre-ent is par and accrued interest from Jan. 1. »r 
cum ucy. 
Mib.-cnptions wil be received in 
Subscription* will *>e receive 1 in 
f 11«worth b/ A. F. Drink water 
In ituek*por» v Edward J-wazey, Cashier c 
lUi' k-poi Bank 
and tu New York 
At the Cornpau)’* Offi< r. No. 20 Sauna >*. 
AN 14 Li Y 
John J tiKO ft Son, Bankers, No. W WaH) 
And by the t ompan>’s advertised agents |hr< 
out ine l’n;ted ‘-tales. 
Bonds sent free, but parties aub^Msbing thr 
local agtuls, will took to them (or then safe 1 
l.very. 
A NF.W PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS 1^* 
ED OCT. let. containing a report of the progn 
of life work to Ih it dale, and a more complete 
.*tiwiuen'. in relation to the value of the bond* 
than cau be given iuaa advertiseme it. which will 
l»e m ut free on ap lie**$ru at the Company's orti 
ces.or to ony ol tee advertised age it*. 
John J. Cl5iC< >, Treasurer, New 
York. 
Jan *Mam. 6 
* 
" '“HiXhTov. I). r„ j amount 
Fulmw’-jr, 23:1,. i860. < „„ 
N I XFRKgUEXT VISITOR. 






I '-If • WIT'I. (Onmoo. I j NKI MTII’l.l irnna.i. 
nf r n«.14 
*__ 
o m to tfM rubtie Krliable Frot<M tmii again*! 
I lo** ur«tam >gt bir FI lift, or 
LIGHTNING, 
ON KAVOKAHLi; TKItMS. 
I'articn ,»i attention t ten |.» the* iiMitram-p of 
FARM PROP. RTY 
Djtached D .veiling*. 
AM) THEM! FFRMTI UK. 
DING. 
Mm ■■ ■■ I "nr- ,.f lb- Mm In 
'O' • *o»|r i'll. Ilf I ;|-l 4 Iti llito Mate 
..Oil 11.-ii,i .ii •( ui A -M. I > h> in .1.1 « am 
l*i. te. ii.acli flan at i»-* a* r«|.nit«.l b* th<* 
INSURANCE D-PARTMT 
OK TIIK 
•'i v i i: ui may York* 
F th n«t< «: UAt l*rr. IS;T 
R f | v' 1 *• «•» Ruff. g rj I 
» ol I o 
"I It »«•!. It il, 2.<ti I 
<•! « luili, j *; 
» New \ m k. | 
R f Vi’tt H /ft), 1. 4 
■ f llai ti »r’l. .y, j I'f NfS Vnk. f AI $ 
* " ,,l‘ l.n» i 
II II 1 i* 
H *>” •» I. f lla.tr .r.I, i 4t j 
I »* ii» e in ’; i*il that ih* «p omsiinifi l<n«l on < 
* 1(4*01 fill* tv {It il-fc 
^ 
*■ <M;r " • »1 **1 »t* : o th«* Ur-t ,|»r "f i 
ri i i io r x iox 
$S 59 far each $1.00 ! 
a t /;/N/r 
3TAT£?V!£HT 
***i«f i»«»'(-•«« •>: n« i>ti.i, 
I>'1" •”’« roroiiH f 17 month* 
v: i-i-» 
r « 
.4 ^ A, it. I ■* t -: 
r u- 4.,- c.m n in.>iu*i. 
i- 'i i- -‘i t.’ 
* ... * i**r 11 in >t»itii 
» 'I : |- It J' 
Pi» htm i*r f »r l» m th, 
« H i- n. IMr;7.v. 
Directors, 
1 ": wit w.,.h,..t " '• 1 ■***■' K.Mrrn U. k 
I V. « M '■ » •' Drain. 
,, 
l. imt»rr M«T»fian«. ’ 
: ;• * •... hi .1 r...,* 
**• umlipr lipfi iHi.; 
»• -Its/ 
1 1 A .1 I M. 
.* \ 1 <Jt, 
■, «M.| II .r ... ., " 1 • «••••- n. k 
.' 
■■ >j t 1 ,.. I 
v '.r'"" 
* 1 n* r. >n« Y t ,. 
'. * li 1 >. ..f 1 in -. 
1: .k.r 
Oea Stetson, Pres’t . 
.1. /• rr:.i.i:n. 
■'>. i> A,,» ,.,.¥. 
II' E\fimi,[ STI1EE1, 
A f'f'D X* c —'Hi. *S9 • S itj C • 
* A. DVKIi, Al.KNV. 
I LLSWOKIH. 
Clothing! lot lung! 
l iMiiai an 1 ILadvAlailr 
CLOTHING. 
\ T. Jollison. 
ha* jni; reln-n*- ! fp’» u IS ititli n Inr* 
Uror, anU n >*ii •« .■ .v* 
Fall & winter Goods- 
•kn*i»f 1*n-l ru>y A Up:.,It M !. « l.*th|n* 
a rr tu’i G * t» ‘i r.c i: Uu. ) .v* 
•-O H I* t t •el! I.4i-r t.'iau 
*u) "O:. 1 < L LijIiahatcni. ao-l 
II7/ \i ILL IXJ SO! 
» ii' * 1 •> w 1 ,e *. i* * r: •* ** * s jC /.* 
HCk a* w e are desirous id cloaiti tli-m out. 
N -:*>uiiv be f I :.«* ,J Hi-. u-*t i 
It-ullU. >1 I 
Men & Boy>’ Wear 
ever ofT**r»*.| • t» t> i* mark*-! whi h we will me- 
-*pt« order. t.i :<il dd«. ami at tlio low. 
po*»»b e fig ,:e. »1 * a • wjnanHnf a 111 
A.- it im sad ft|d*u«lid s-*«»rtti ent of 
LUKES' ami t.K>TN* PiPER sTObk 
in llu*, branch we *•«»*. *i 11 r defv compelilion. 
Wf buy of the maunim. tore; *, atil m la-ire uu. 
lilies. 
{>U?.,\ISHING ;GOODS, 
OK Abb V A K I K T I K > 
*r* lH»n*t ftil b- ail and exainir, our 
!»*•!.»re |>u>« *. i-ing el«»* a1,ere. • we are *••!•* « 
■ .in giro •• .ii l»* (• bargm • for Uie .t-d :!ma 
can |£**t elsewhere in t orn. 
col a y/*)■ yA'ay>a ns, 
supplied at 
)> hole tale Prices 
ulliiis Hone at SHORT iNOTH'l 
and in !>•<- latest d\ 
(tirli \\ anted t > work in Shoj 




MONROE YOrSU. rrMILES PRATT 
of AV, of 
ELLSWOUlil. ME. BOSTON, MASS.. 
UAVISO BOUGHT OUT the en»ire stock .1 W llili. will keep at IM obi stand si 
1 » 'M»inc»» lu the m.uo o| the KLL^WOKl 
Vn>VK COMPANY. 
Tue store will be stocked w.th 
1 A LAUOE ASSOKTMEST 
of STOLE. 
o; ALL KI.WS. 
together with all such nod. as may be found in 
First Class 
STOVl and tin shqp 
Those wishing U> purchase will «lo well to c: 
; before purchasing else where. 
A Word to the IVite it Sufficient. 
Kills worth. Aug., last. emo.syju 
I 
y EE W AllHIVAL of 
(). MOHAN & Co’s., 
Clothing Store 
W *» htv« ju*t nreivrd 
A VINK STOCK OF 
IIIIIIIS (If fill L.ITSI SflllS, 
U lii'-li we w ill lie liaj•»»v to make up 
to order VEll )' L<> II'. 
Our M.wk t» 
i si ici .j, 
»n«t to think to »uit all. 
REABY-MABtf, 
CLOTHING for MK\ & HOYS. 
AS LOW tut the LOWEST ! ! 
I’lejwc rail before purr basin" rise- 
rtherr. ('ITI'IMi promptly nt- 
temled to. 
Tli tnkfitl for p»»? fnvor^ \r.- hop* .1 ctinMno.ifion 1 
>f thr t>o\r rone t I 'HE ri 4 * 
JOltDAN S Xh 1C BLOCK, 
i ipposife the Klls worth House, 
Main Street. 
O. MOHAN a < o. 




Of a Milter Mesial A 
« »t JttlBIP TO 
BkfWfT! $ HAM HLSTORATIVt ^ 
v ia.- Nit1 ft at 
n a u u i: r r* h 
Vegetable Hair Restorative 
ilMturo Got Ihi' to r-'l*' P**- 
g* S' w * i« .^V »t# ■« 
rate* |>i* at *. |i •-« |*r*»rrO» raft 
ll*i- I* a *> '-■ I>m« 
y^^ — ;.*• 
■ Btro* 
(I. R BARR-ITT A CO., Prsprutor* 
M i*« in xrrt:. * n. 
:URMTURE 
2 Til* !!)••' n no | ^ fro >1 It •-(•> :• | |ft|Uv « i<> 
it'-' C t f: «• »•* i-ltr 
4 *>•»:. 1 v -• .. t •* iu.i.ls ..f 
s:v^'w'G.S.\>i.Nib\- s 
er in I !.'»t»i*rth, t '‘ jhr w .!!*: 
•KOCKKKY W aim;. 
(i LA.’''' w mm;. 
IM*KK HA\<; 1Nt;•s. 
iu jkdkks. 
l’AH-.K CI KTAIN-. 
< >11, MIAI>s, 
m i> -imm: \i>». 
TAI5I.K C()YKlNt;>. 
TKAVKl.lNti, UOKK. K 
M YKKT B \SK rs. 
UIILDIMN -s < All's. 
FKATHF.Kra an.l 
IA 1 1 IM .SSI *s i*t ,i j ]v|inbi 
WOK 11 tXKS, 
I’OIMAHLK IH.SKS. 




:na.mkli.i» cloth, tc.. t<-.. 
llroom*. & tib*. II ( arts ami 
iVil nins, 
At*.. 
iotTius fc" baskets, 
.U» l i» 31 iLur4. n- •• 
Ulkm-Uof renaiiiDi d*n* with n-&tnr*« 
ini oropAtcti. 
UK**, I.VHX.1UM A. W. » t nutu.t 
tf Is 
I'KABOD Y MK!)I AI, INST1 
TUTK. 
THE Tru«*»r«» *>f Ihif IwtitnMon Like* pl.i-nr* 
in Ettnoun* toj; IhAt iiirir h »t %< <’urr.t th* erv i. s 
T thr rmtnvill ii d wril known I»r. \ if || \\ K** 
Ul«- Mo^eon l > \ rui. \„p|-rr.|.|, It f 
I -'luiUbU College f I 11 Vet ,:tn« au \ s.ircrotn 
Ac 
ihi* Ml r, ,A Mit.'i-hex the popular n>raHr*Ai U*»k fill lll«*.I III*. m IKVi o» I.111. 
•* >KLf IMil.-O ra-v IT DIM |» || 
1- UlWIl ll»0 fcil-oi* of V ■ Mil' f*r. ,,1'ir.. 
l>. Mir or.M*:ih.Ha| *».• in tl " A 
*"•» %*.of I. 
* 
I 




: CLOTHING I 
! /.V EVERY VARIETY OF MA TERIAL 
*<>W in lots to auit tne pnrfhr«cr. 
| A f TIIK VICKT I.OUK-r I.IVISliUATK*. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
,v rmcrly .!<»>,» h Fncn.l A ( » ) 
Merchant Tailor, 
fluff Jitfll retut nc<t Irmn iloaton sml Now Y<»rk with 
Uie 
Largest and Beat Selected 
Stock 
rTi»r brought into tin* market. coiwNtutg <»f 




VEST IN (is. A' ,4 
of all kill'll, which hr 1* prepare*) to nmkr up t 
onlw, in the »fri U(e«l «ryU**» *»»«1 >.t ihr Itortest 
noth < all an I iiiii.u om -p». k *t 
lints tmcl C/\ps 
A No a large rnrtciv <( 
REA I) V- MA [)E < '/MTUINP 
OF (H it OWN MAKE 
which wo guarantee vi.il | *ati*f p't 
Our motto is 
Quick Sale* a*'2 Smal Pr otf 
MAIN NTKI FT. 1.- ! SWOKTII 
A New Thing-, 
M 
• rU-'U ? 1*1 ,.H i. y ; 
who ha* thr -Ic n ,: ! .1 t:. I -. 
T.FWIS FRIEND. 
F..U*worth. l«-1,, j** x'lii 
DiniGO 
w nr 'rxr f\T) a r 
OA -Y TsY i)a.;ViS ; 
N -l i h •!.. «• Sf It V « M 
M mufi4«*tv 'rr ■ f 
f i I 1/ /, 7. V h i 
!'*-('• S 
.Ma«le I 
Wm. Jessor & Sons’ 
I ill:.: w ! I ( \ r s i! 
AND WARRANTED. 
t f r ! ■ V M 
l > \ 

























PATRONIZE HOME MANUFACTURE. 
< ALL AT 
Monaghan & Collins’ 
j Now Shop on Water St, 
and their 
New Sleighs, 
'*F 111/; L. 1 TES l’ s r)'I. E. a wl 
j uiA.lc 01 Hi*. U*t uiv. ,mj. which th»*v offer *alc at a 
LOW PRICE. 
I We have been to jrrrat c\|..-i-e in tlrtiii" 
“I* mir ■ VllltlALK ..ml I'AIN l 
Slli'Ps. am) nmv art pre- 
pared to do all kind-. of 
CARRIAGE WO IK 





Made to Order and Warrranteo 
I Repairing and Painting done 
at Short Notice. 
and »t a Low Price. PleMOfive u»a call 
MONAGHAN & COLLINS. 
Kll* worth. Dec. 29th, jset* 
Salt* Sait \ 
FOR SALE— m bond, or dutv paid—1500 Hhdi 
Ctt-iu sail. gimmt Akbrosi White. 
Buck*port, Feb. 1M8. It/ 
Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor,' 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
j its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing whioh 
i a? once agreeable, 
heal: liv, and effectual 
tar preserving il ■■ 
hair. Faded or grog 
hair is soon rrstond 
to its original color 
tcitA the gloss and 
/cohorts of youth. 
’J’liiu lmir is thick- 
(•fieri, failing hair checked, ami Hu 
in often, though not always cured 
hv it*. use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where tho follicle* are destroy*'d. 
«: tl gland* atrophied and decayed. 
H it sr.' h as remain can he saved t 
us thin. «s by this application. Instead 
id fouling the bait* with a j a sty *edi- 
iii. nt. it will keep it c h on ami vigorou-. 
Its < uoini.il use will prevent the liair 
from turning gray* or failing off, and 
roti'-eipi nt! v pro-, ent baldness. Free 
fro tli'1 1‘terians substances whieh 
m i' «.om ■ pr* p n ations datigmousi iU'A 
r.ijer t tin* hair, the \ igor e«:i 
»tdy fi'iirii hut n*d harm it. It vvautud 
mei elv tor a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
••! ■!'.* e ui i. found m’i di 'iirnhlo 
•».»- urn'ig neither oil t;< dye. it •! 
.■ **o i 1 Wine e.tijhlir, atld Vet wo;, 
:ij 4 » iin- hair, g ving it a rich g 
ie-*re and a grat» .»! per tunic. 
Prepar'd by D". I. C. Ayer & Co,, 
I I U AM) AnvIVTI' Ai, Chlmistj, 
M>wi:i,l„ ,M .V.s.S. 
J’UICS $! oo. 
»„r Ml« ta I 1.", rill •<), I .. IVrl an,I 
!> AV'iir-1,1 i.' 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purpose* of a I<ix*tire 
rilOvLcino. 
"S. ''nvis n-* on*- 
■) cinf* t* *.•* ui»ivi»n»*i’v rt*- 
qtnr**'! by «*veryilt 
n ratlurtk. nor w.i* »«*r 
any l**lore *») uu.v .... 
J. :nloi»lr**l mb* .a 
vn r ountry anl 
all cU^o*. 44 Uu* m,. 
< b •• It |» c 
»* */. TlW nl»* 
•**» -.tha: 
n. I abi. m l t 
tti.nl rvm.nly r:. ... t 
! •* k: l! It nirr| tie n 4 
n- ku m that it nirm their neighbor* it-. uj 
: -s ". ■ ,r l.’ it \r fl.il !'. 'I'M e 
— that it never fad* ttiroti .rii my 1.1 t t*»f 
We t 1 
S ! I're,'ini >!e« of tiieir re- 1 :i ■ w 
J... om ! 1 a*.h. imt 1 1 e 1 1 >• *• 1 in 
1 » »«> * *!. an I u <: 
A ! I v’i v; •- an \ enn J »»t> 1 all < 
» it until fie 1 t%ll » l»f*l «>r ,»i* .leirtet ■ Ml ■. 
t.. may .»• Uk'M U'Ui *afuly •»> aa>ix*.- i 
tig m it. me mrt t.’u* .1 ever t.v -h uil »We 
1 1 >' \1 1 it ! > 11»*t, vt'i ia ’»-.-in ,*u■ -i % — ..-.a 
-.I -arii 1:. -e f. •» n t;ierr 1 • iny 1 m 
J .*-• .jr th ]»mt' — 11 1 il e 
,1 % 1 to je.ir fy the h «.».| tn<l ; 
r '-Hi Umrei', Iv-’r, a.i-l oth* «* gun •»« t: 
ir : > ui J l.h ’ir intrr liar ti «:i t.» he ;i! ui i 
•* ir. 'x- eve- th e -ei ij •!■* .1 t(. 
lu M» ti origin of d •• 
Ml" ... :i ,'I»I’I| u> Itrv.i'"r on 
» »x ..* ! »M »a > ; cotOft i. n 1 the .*J 
I f 1 — 
I It * ! utlljrxflon. ld«rto««* 
rr«» 3 1 »g»* »r ! ■ -.*** of I jijirtiti*. 
\i.-i made la a.date .tout- 
.1 » m ! 1 tv -• h ;.hy tan" ••>■ 1 vtn*.- 
t ■ » IT * .t>m >. 
Tl un IIim l.«rUr. •in k >■«>*««•. h^, 
J.iii'i I; <-r tii tirkii-**. Il.l.o 1 % 
€ .»!«< It.ltnn* ie»rr«. 
; la e fit ea ■>«*. to ■»: *t Hi- 1 
> 1 <i' tli,* oJelnirtiii'ii n.'ir- it 
1 llt« »: *rr llurrlairj, 
I I; :> mi u.iti* it. (*onf. 3>rai el. ?*.»!»»«- 
!.»’ <» a of tUr II *.irt. I'.un in (hr s i|. 
11.11 k I, > II*. 
t it' S, to <■:> ;n-e the «’ 'url 
t- x a VVu.\ ti eUansa those ... 
I l»r«]t«y Droiwlra! 'mrllin.* 
t 1 Veu 11 !. -• .111 l l.cjitent *1" 
U i-i e.r.- t of 1 d. a •; |mie : 
1 tu|>]»rr««i<*aa d" -.Vi-iM ^ 
'. )• 1 (M tue il. vinvl c!Tr t liv xvmialf 
V />..«.» < /'«//. •■'.'! /*»//» 
r: ■’ *4iivi \nd rede .!• the xtonvvrh 
V •< i'inil -t*ie stimulate* the l 
I:.', a li^iltlijr .vti'Hl, re«*fOr«*t t 
an l iiiv nr ite tlto nx -teni. Ilettre i« 1 
x inl.i^->!ii vhrre n.» *erion* tlerancement ex «:.« 
is ■■■'•. '■* 
f't tl l‘,lln m.' k- feel de idl'd! tt. n 
the 1 I• mo l. .ud nMonua^ efle t on Luc i.£c- 
t. * appa du*. 
Ml /. I YV. IZ .f CO., Vm -timl ( hennsts, 
LonL LI.. M.iSS., S. A. 




mmu iw.Ht hiRsiBi: 
Beg leave to lull tho attention o! th* | 1 t 
th-. ii un n » -w ..f Carnage*,* on* .. .4 
part «»! the celebrated 
Ticj St'a't l Hrownel fjp C.irr<Mj 
Sun Shades. t 







Uf ever* devcriptlun. Convian.ly on hand 
THE EASTERN TRADE ! 
will w 11 ?of tniMi our »to. k belore parch*-, 
j lug c-Ucw h.-ie. All older* p,ou>ptiy attended to 
J U. Br x 1*1.1 v W m Hog> 
Bi k- oit Ray. F~A.*# il 7 
Velocipedes ! 
Velocipedes ! ! 
AT — 




T T. under-igned huve xnmcri'cd the in-m -' tine 01 Veii»ci|K*dc«, «>n »u e\t **u-i ve le 
ami will »im,h tK |iirp if«l t" till wrdei 1 re* * iv*• 
1 1 Ihc Two V\ heeled. Fi'-neb and .\in.-ro an IV 
f tern#. Al-o, Three a'*1 Four Wheeled un*s •<' 
| their ovt n de-igit,-and mil* offer them to the 
no at the low* ■*! pO'Hible. ranging in ) 
fro.ii Fd'ty I»**!!;» 1 ■, t*» One Hundred and 1 
l»*,l. irn. l'e intend to make the verv be-tnitoir 
ever yet produced, and sell lor a small prolli 
-.pe. iaI utienti ju given lo order* for small sues 
for Boys. 
We have fitted up » large »-oom in our Factory, 
; foi h school to teach the u.-e ol the two wbtei \ *-• 
1 locipede. 
TERMS; 
Fen le«jobs day or evening.$V00 
Five *• *• .3 ou 
All i*er«on* ordering a Velocipede will Im; taught 
s u.-e free of charge. Room open from s A. Ju 
te lo 1*. M a dims-1 *n free, 
C. P. KIMBALL and LARKIN. 
1eu5 
Schooner for Sale ! 
For sale the Schooner "Erne'a.d” 35 ton* bur- 
then (new measurement.) For particular* in- 
quire 01 J tt- Power*, Seal v».ove, Pe»t Otflce M*- l gu 
